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OF THE si TERS OF 3ERCY OF
NEW YORK CITY.

-iîqVIENT AND TUCHlNG TRIBUTE DE-

.i.'EE> iBY FATHER DOYFOE F THE

,Ati.ts-

i Bev. A P. Doyle, of the Order of

the. Putlistsi,aindwell-known in this city

through iavin preacltcd missions at St.
Patri k's Chtrch, was the preacher on
the occasion o the recent celebrat ion off
the fifrieth anniverasary of the arri'mai of
tine Si.t1r of Mercy in the City of New
yok<. 'e niow publisi the leading por-
tions of the eloqut nt and admirable
sernutn delivered by the reverend
preaiter.

What more joyful thing than .to see
Moses, tne great leader and law-giver in

Israe, ialter forty year of anxious wan-
derig iiin the dreary desert, ascending
to thie top of Mt. Neboe to catch a

gliimiie of t-e 1ronised Landi Forty,
years ago lue iad crosmed the sea with
bis jueople. Tley were driven out from
lthe land of their hirth, exiied by the

cruel hiand of the oppressor that hal ne.
duced them to ai bondage deep and gall.
ing, in whiclii hunger and persecution
wt-'e their only lot. As he. toilà up the
steep ulope of ite mountain, inu neniory

hie goetts back over the vears. Every year
of t-hse forty, as lue looked down tle di
vista, itws cencrated by unwonted
triais fromu a thousand dilierent sources.
One tinte it is the sharp pang of hunger,
atil od by special miracle fed them Iy
sçect inanna from heaven; nother it. is

tie aimtlesîs wandering. in the unbroken
desert, with l it, coppery sky overhead,
and purched, urning saind under feet ;
stiil aigain, it is the sharp t.ontention
with th-e fierce nonmatic tribes in blixxty
watifl're, and once more it i.the rebellious
uuritrings and harsh threatenings of

the people h was ulaboring t.o save. Hie
num uory recalld it iii. But thrnugh it-
ail the Lord wtas with hinm, in the clouid
by niy and the

P'llAn Fi F1RE li 1Y Nift''.

The God if i very comfort sustained
him in his drpondencies. The God of
vict-ry gave him power to tritunph over
Lis cienies. 'hrough it all hi held Ithe

hitosts of tsriel togethr. He.kept alive
anong t-e the tl fr of' God, and whien
th'r went out attr strange gods he call-

îit thema back. He instructed fiem in
ithe word of the law given amidst t-hîe

ttrror< of -iinai. le renemburs the
swi et linnitty' of thestrengthieninguianna
-the strong arni of Divine help nw'hen

iii anan strength vas at an end. So.he
r'laches the top. Before hinm, stretching
away into the dima distance, are the vine
cladi hlls of the laîndl,tlowinig withi mîitk
and honey which the Lord nhd proîimis'd
to their childrents children as long aus
t-e wo'çuiild be faithful to uis word.

ilistorv repeatn itself and giveiis n
imnuy itriking paralleis. It dots iot re-

viluire any i vîry detlthand to trace out thei
striking siniitudes betweei the exiouis
front Egypt and thegaing orut in our own
Ly of tat otier vast nation of the cho-

soi people of God front poor piague-
stricke. , fumine-smitten Ireiani. As in
Eg-ypt the master hand oft a rutil'ss
tyrant kept t-mn in slavery, so, to. tn
Irehîiind. As in Egypt tLiey went out
frmthe land, crossing the~sea stu , too,
froni Ireland the stricken people stiled.
away to England, to Anerica, to distiait
Allstralia. And as witt the chosen peo-
ile of old, Cod did not leave is people
to wander alone, but sent with theni
tiheir leaders and advisers. Ia this ittter-

daity exodus, too, there were found the
noble bands of priesti and Sisters, who.
for love if the people's souls, cast
thteir lots with themn so thait they vould
not be- left to vwander alone in
the deserts a prey to the wild
beausts of error, that the people would
hanve snome one especially consecrated
tu console Lien in their moments oh'

w'FAIKNEa-4 AN) DESPAiR,

and some One Who wonuld pick up the
lor weaUklings who in their wanderings

liad fallen by the way-side some one
who would lie near at band in the fever-
ed iospitals. to raise tlihe coohing dranuight
to parcihed lipis, to whisper the sweet
"name of stidvation at tuhe dying breath
caine thiick and faet. Goti raisetitup a
Cathermne McAuley anti madue ber chil-
dreon as inumerus, a. te stars in the
heuavens. It wmas t-o t-hie ss'.et spinit-o ut
Mercy tht I-Ie bas giv'en thiis sublime
vocation-to leave .all for Hus nament's

uk.e andt followv the chosen peuple in
t-umr .a nnrgs; to _be with themri n

theairnieds,. anti to mninister Lu them in.
t-hein soarrows. We may well conceiv'e
t-he devotedi spirit t-bat amimatedi t-hat
int-roplihand tif t-le seven irt Sisters a
Iercy whto came tu the cit-y of New York,
t-ho ileld o! t-hein future labors, ait the rt-

quîest o! Archbishop Hughes fitty yearns
iago' t-o-day'. Siisce: then ,t-heir worki lhais

been for the people an-td amoung t-be -peo-
pie, anti th eir hîve. are wieIl iknown tou
the peuple They hiaye sownt the soed -
nud have gat.hered e hanrv-st, and t9day the> have ai bunt-gi ongne to theirn
revird bea:ring tibérich beàaa'] i a
ot mîy du t- tody' ot1- ob~-ry of
ttseify 7ersit hro ej6vd'-not

eil0 sNi ä ätfohôwI

them into the barred dungeon, wh'ere
the condemned criminal is sea=
fron hi race, forsaken by -ends,
scorned bysociety, plunged into the gulf
of despair, and hear them tell him how
his Saviour, too, died a ciminal, an out-
cast of aociety, and bid him have good
ccheer, look beyond the grave for that
glorious resurnection where his poor
body, though uit e sown in corruption
will rine in incorruption. thouglith be
sown in diihonor will rime in glory,
thuugh i t be son in weaknet will rise
in atrength, that it nay walk and faint
nut, that it ny rmn and weary not.-
not mine s eit to see them gather about
then the pour waifs of humanity and in-
stiH into theïr young minds the love off
Cod and tenderly and carefully t-wine the
little tendrils of their heart about the
great eternal principles of morality-not
mine in it to aee then glide throungh the
hospital wards or stand on the It'ld of
battie where the iron fire is the hottest,
and bind up the wounds that the cruel
steel hath uade, or to follow thenmtu
the death-bed of the poor wretch who,
having atnggled with the world, has
been defeated again ani again, uintil at
last, given up in despair, hie welconues
t.ie releasing lhand f death and is ready
as a measure of relief to take his plunge
uito the dark heyonud. Sor is it mine t-o
tell of thir glorious deaths, one after
another. lik'e heroes faithfully serving at
their post fdituity. Ail this aîntother ha
done aind done welt.

TtilEE A E THif HEAYSO F [TtiOi.F l' OE'
TitE GREAT tITIE>.

wien thousands are leaving tlie quiet,
rural lives of the country and piluging
into the seething. vorte»x of city ife
where a territie struggle for life andi pre-
eminence is gtoing nu. In ithis tierce
contention the strung copt' witl [lue
strong; the weak are thrownii tIwn utnd
tranplId uîndr fiot, and a bitter cry i%'
ginig up to Geid in heaven. In dirk-ett

New York this blessedday when the good
L.ord went n-p iito hea-en. thertn were
thtotlsantds o Hi% creatures tr wiomito
live i. buit ai damning fat-uthere are
thousands of wlionm it mîigit het said:
'It were better they had nuver been
horn.'" h'lie sluns of this great city are
as a huge morass, inhabited mnlt by
noisome reptiles whose lives hein in
vice andetind in a curse u to who ife is
but a Dante's hell, over the door of which
is written,- " ho] enter here leave hope
bhind." ftent have you and I seen the
yoinmuii and the beautifil and the iinhocent
go d twnu into this dreadfuil arsh, c 'oon
to Lie oit to all sense of decenev and
virtut, tranipled inder the iron hîoof of
stertia lternative, Sin or Starve. Younimg
and btautiftul girls whose utîlhi wasied
white in t piurify ing watets oif hapitismtii,

mnade' whit.er still as the fi-e tan th
breati of .îngels ;girs wt'haohave strugL1-
ed ftr a decent liveilit tiun uur huge
lepartmient lt -tr, in ituir retaturaniit,
iii uir t.ating sh inteineling day

-yi againist the graspig avarict if
nodtrnt weath nti itverwrk't an

uderied their weakenedt fraimn'es utan
-ttid it. mn longer, nii tuthn with oine

tih spîirimng earv i heiy plutnge dow tinto ltt e ilt
darîk rainetît."

(h ' whot is there tLhat will stuntiby
and wilth warninig voice tell tiemu of the
danger, anil with consecratedi anitils
snatch the itlron the brink hefore the
phungej is nade, and with, devoted lheart
tliat beats in syu'mpatby vwith pior, weak
humant nature will pour ont the wea!tli
of love t hat onil a womnan's heart us hîg
enough to hold. lend themn back to the :
patis of rectitude ? Oh ! devoted Sisters
oif MUvrey, on this yourjubilte day. in the
prontised landyou see from> afar i restate
agan for you vîlur old vocatiton, andi

tunider altertei circumnstances and newer
couniditions I point out the pressing duties

at- your liand.
i religion desires to thoroughily coin-1

miend itiself' to the miasses of tlie people,
while it saves souils froi that hellbe-
yond the grave it must itake the world
this side of the grave less of a bell to live
in. Whtile it lifte humnanity up to lieu-
.en, by strong. powerful arn-s it msi t
bring Iteaîvt't idown to this earth. I would
have you study more and more the deep,j
mlysterious signiticance of ou-r sy mboic1
picture of Our Lady of ilercy. Seated on
a tlirone with the Infant Jesus in her
lap. pointing down to the world of pain
and miisery, andi bty her side the staflfsur-
nounted by a cro.ss. The wor l wants
more of Jesua-the Infant Jeau, to teach
il love, sacrißce and redniption. It
wants ui. deeper intusion of the sweet
spirit of religion, that religion that
comtes trough devoted, consecrated work
by going 'n and ont among thbe pooar tandi
bringingto themnaillthat the Cbross sig-'
ailies. In it is strength for despairing
sout., in it-is balm for bieeding wounds,
in it la joy for burdened hearts. In it is
salvation for te host shteep oi' lErael.

Rtonr NonLY' HAS Y~oUR woRK oF FWTY-"
YEAî1¼.BEEN DoNE.

'Te promise of the fervor o! your eaîrly
years ha. been wiell kpt. Man a
girl lat biravedi the daîngers o! te icy
deep, anti with stoter heart baide goodt-
bye tu triends anti honte,. because she
knew iii t-h-e newn bond 'of her adoption
mercy hath set up ber thrbne and opened
wlie the door ut' hier heart. Many-an
innocent .soul.has been guide] into a
barbon of refuge because shte hath foutid
the goodi frienad t-o watrîn hernofthe.dangers
t-hat beset' ber path. Many a child off
iifvored .parents bhas been broughttup

t-okntav the GodiW-c Mhsiade hima âhd
dCäÁl1 ethasn irt-bis worli antill1hä
aoe o t-he nex tto theiovirg minis-

aLtiosåf deo-t td fiendiAn maif ?
'oji'heaven joyîngthe fru -
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all ordinary circunmstances have been lost«
forever had it not been for a woman's
tact, a woman's sympathy, a woman's
voice and a woaman's prayer.
- These are the bays with which we
crown you to-day. A hout of redeemel
souls join with us in our jubilation, and
a cloud of' witnesses test ily to rthe ardor
and zeal and devotion of the years that
are gone.

FOtX THE YEAIiS THAT A£E TO CO'tE,

it needs no prophetic voice to tell of
triumph. yet to be, of victories yet to
be won. The work is at your hand.
Bietter equ tippjid are yuii for it to-day
than were the eeven OfIf ifty yeaRSago:
a ripi'r experience, manby more devoted
hearts. cioivent and school and house off
induistry and institution of Mercy. ail.
duily urgaized and facile for the bet
work, and what is far more important
thai anything else, a spiit of 2eal and
devtion that in a etrontg as ever burned.
in the intrepid hearts of thuse who fifty.
years ago crnossed the seas. Let others.
who have leus heroism and are unwilling
to make the greater sacrifice look alter
the chilIren of the les. ncessitous cliass.
It i a grander vocation to be devoted to
(iod's poor. to g o down, if need be, into
the depths ani snatch from perdition
the pour waifs of the world; to do as the
priest at the altar afterhe has consumed
the sacred elements and thîus strength-
ened his own soul will with patinstaking
paten scrape the corporal, lest perchance1
the minor fragments of the sacred body1
may he lot su far holier is the duty of

gathering the little Christs ain the person
of the poor and theeweak and the minfu.
FiIt t-earsof devoted work have not as 
yet traced the linemof tiie on thy eheek,1
lir is tiiere any mark of decrepitide in
thy gait. The first flush of youthl and
strenîgtli is still on thy face, and the on-
tiowing years have taught thy hand the
greate'r cunng.

" BELLS OF COuRNEVILLEr ,''

'timia:t liaa -GI.Y tiESSFUi L æu'mo'. ATr

.i: PitErA IresuE, itTAwt. A

The rendition of this popular operaà
during the past week at the Opera House,1
in aid of St. Patrick'sAsylurmi, and inders
the nianagemnc'it of the Ladies' associa- :
tiou of that institution, WIas one of thei

ionst suc'essful in the annals of amateuri
tpera in this city. The appreciation
evincedtify the visiting delegates. r(tthe
Brotherbood d'f Locomotive Enginetrs,
for wiom the iirst pertormance wa es-i
peciially given, and of the general publie.
by the crowied toutes on eih occasions,
wtere a sufhicient -index -t' the success of
theP top[tra.

As alpanist. Mrs. M. C. McGatrr is-1
tainitel tuer difficnuht part in nh a man-4
lut-r am to call f r the adniratiofn oi nili

whoe, wr-re irenh -iandh, intheed, to thisi
hadtyt' i> duein nosimill degree the uticcetCss

witt'îchltteleti d the production of te
otîera.t T '\X Mlr J.1C. Bonn'er,Iasiumsical

iirIr, tooi luich praise cannot he
giveln, d Ati a usica event, it addst
one imitre laurel t t hit gentleman's well
u'aret aind widespraud îjreputation. The
instrumental portions iere carried ont
iy tihe fuit orchestra of the G. G F. G.
i ithir utsnanîîîl anti wrll]know, ability,-

Th service rendered lIy Mr. W. F.
Boar<hnan, as an energetic and acion-
plished siage manager, were evidenced

by the able and successful mamier in
wiich uthe whole of the performances

were carried out.
Ai to the cast it is difficult to particît-

larize; the excellent, singing ani acting
of Miss Honorine St. Jenui as the viva-t
cioms "reipolttte," or the pathetic act-t

ini I1nId musical ability of Miss Lizette(
- t.n ats Gtrmaile. deserve mait rianu.i

Ni .; r Gurdt-an, as "Ilenri," played fine
i iiarater to perfection, his fine baritnet

v-.it and expressive rendering brinngng
quttt to greatL advanutage the beauties off

thp musical composition.1
3Mr Adolphe Leclaire, as Jean Grens.'

cheux,was jnustly atdmuired, hi@ tenor solos,
renidered with great power and feeling,(
and graceftil acting throughount, showing1
carefulsttudy and a thorough conceptioni

of his role. Mr. T. Caldwell, as " Gats-i
pard," u could not be surpassed ' by a pro-(
lessional; his song "'The Clink of Gold"(
being especially admired. Mr. E. Bonner,1
who made hi. first appearance on thet
stage. sustained theroleof '" The Baillie"
ina an dmirable manner, and ivas i ully1
deserving of the applause which greetedi
him at each performance. Mr. E. T.(
Smith,R uts 'The Notary," sustained bis1
part "with all the dignity of'his office."
The choruses throughout were weIl rend-t
ered and showed the effects of cirefulr
traininug and earnet study.1

Thet Electric May Pole Dance, int-a
dluced bet.ween the second aind thtird
aicts, was une of t-be great events of te
entertaiinments, andi re-flected the greait-
est possible credit un Mr. A. A Dion,
wiho designted and carriedi out t-be beauti-
fuI electric effects, andi Mn. Suige, wh-o sou
kindly gave his services gratuitously,
waas most wonderfuliy sucesslîn con-
siderng the very' short tinte at bis dis.-
posailai instrueling anti training the
yoîung ladies wiho texecutted thue dantce int
such an admiraîble m-annîer. Miss Patulinte
Martin,whu chapeoned] t-he yotung ladies,
wias untiring in ber exertions anti bas
every reason Lu feel proud ao'fie sucess
o! ber efforts.

The ladies whoi organized te opera
deserve Lu bie conagrtulated on the suc.'
ceas of their tude'rtakiag. It, is t-ombe
hopedi tat t-hein expectations of a gaod
financial result f'or the benefit of the agd
sad orphans muay Lie fully reailized, ~

kTH Jast report-of thîe Catholic Boysi
No ineublin, éiys t-hat 000 nieais anti
1970 beds 'were suppliea during theé

àèusèfmoinnt-h. '
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truth of Giil. an lie willtd that the iii- uinivrity ed uuion. .:rrir i tîmt id 'r uitn. i ïL .. 'r, w 'a wh ttpln-
stitutiln whiich wt; t' ec,'ontiiti atolibi sintg aIll a eg miî s fo'I r theF Jteumoet iun Il eu t 1t' ti n,'ri
conpl'te Ili> work shuii dit l isi t of ini 't tfer thie le-o i lri"t. tt un îl n ih r >lay lat . nnrl
nie e r wediti i lHiii iaiilobthed by and fr the' Tmiii tih ' rut h s u ldnitbys tltt girls aloi-

Himi with hlis ownt aiîthtiiIrity-. " A- tihe re igion ir .e t' u, s. T'iz tri'O -h n i rr.it, :hk' II'.'t . t bl' ir t ie tirat

Father ment Me. si also I llettid you; go t'is I-m-y b.y: a m.)-l tinrf eS ,·aher rtn hin, th,-
ye,-turioreiteach jalni nt iii" al iiiaitilt Iiandi.t lu al litriinii ia il

ye. ht'êfo i',tt'tu't mi iîttetTtu. itîlI i m~ iiii îah'iîî, giti iii'u îtel.14 Iin il ;114mm il ~ ide, 1>1, iletii. 'tlirin u t' tfil,- 1irjtuttfor
with you aii tida.> tutti1  tit'i' rutIsIImI a- wh i leonw un r i' i 1 i .i us i i uhbh r r

tion of the wo''rli."T tht Apositr a a t i h nrx
wh~m ie ittut<'ttu,îî nt jîptrtc'eu ~ Ipr;tîci hiii il iît hî t i i,-I .it IliFilAM -tu'ito ii>' t liit' \

1
tro i<ivt '.

wh.,m Helhadch .nalibi intiiructed.4d) .nos'hr' t of uito l ait hu anîl nld r -til l t -e fle n o
the er it hwiieivre' toi band I Himin iii n I dit r-- qi ltnlF t 1i i - -If rs w% i t I s h I j i' e ne
the tr.ying mt mntfi His r P'assirioîin, t iiurebt <-,ui nisi sii t h ai. ituir ;' age . '.tt . ia i dur i 'd .r i ng .

mt not learnetd ira tht i o k - t her" il&1ti1te ir at t if dili' ty aLid hii n r t'for liI e 'h i mts i tio , s..in lii . Irou t ît1.114 w ht'e
ChaÏ said : '*Go. t-aih-l luwhatttoever 1 cuireanil iTrprovement. TIte int- r
have commamned yeio. who lheairs yiti. tiimt w-bIih prievlis~ i trgin hiiumi st'unri-ai it ui-he lth

hl airs M e" Ne-ver -did! coinaànder oftel' xim itillitiG ,1 . Y I 'ml... 'uh ith lar . as , t. n >i
armies give suti orders ti iis genrals faise prini -il i tpii 5hubiy, l ll t'.jin.' th' tili iyin'i'tr tnt'
Nevpr.did Lite i iuabtijoan u niluth cnt'ei' l v ie' th ri'n ii estof se'i t:... ttii.t îilîn if tuit- ntnil

ueilî t'i ni sion.r.Noneaila dlcould 1ie - religi i ie -m- inbrng. hil- l-aitilt r al hni ii-
give ih il omi i n and in-i" st suchn ' iiu's .mie.n aLlqi ,i.1. J 'Tin-: 9 ny in h u * il to inr ul
uni'» with thIll potwe'r lv whii' th t' .lid the In t t hit s ' he 'i r iev . i " hettr y
what Hi. had m . i n ' i it tur1, .it t.itn f. t'i lt' it l' it' •ii' în l ind tut rt liihw risitn.

quesI cotld nt t lue -if t l iV thii- uit' trth. is t.'î iifti'ni 'I rvy - , rt. - n rin t
titul uiti ilur loits iliiuît's. tutiiiý i i' tuistiru- Lu,

ptlem]s t'einstht' his pow~r could qI evii. iicLturinug vi rIn'u ii nai k ruis:iî' s ar. ily t i hiisure t!
not bce tor t ia-i and t hl ir geneirat t itutn vi as r îit u th tn 'iunuinîh n . . Ti - i irryfi lu'- g.u ut' w urk u l r.u" iob

alone ; for thiî'ir livest - d wth thi I airning ilt ai ' l'it s F lb oi, f 1 I't"liti ir i iluiit ' h'liii <tu rW ar tn0I'hiln
first e'ntiry aindt i i r t rav ' w re s î i rvd igi us p h 1i - t r ti rut hi. "i') it r i 'h
linmiited to tioni n il b rdiii efiir ni;:t it rv-w r tih' rtt "' nh îîuî ut btt h fa'
inc siit. It rinust, therfore, hai:vie meati a . 1 ý imiiiO-.M Ihm il " v- a n in n h
pernaînnent, pert il institutin:. wiu 'l ii ti i - ilebi hh rh ' r iv l ith r ii n ir h
as never Lo e iei until tiln uhuuutl d n l it u- ni l i tiI iII w ri t ,a rIt-u lin - rrs t t. t b . I ln l Ilie i l eur

and tht e wîrî1 suhvti hue' n mr-u. H a * -h'r \i irart na uiu rilu liii
w e s-e the A p stt nl it Iii ll" g- w'ihi a - n in i' lot rî a rt:!

rephn-e .hid s, aeffwid 1n 1inu r 19.1' el to raclio r. unv i i -1- e f riu-lical tthis y bh r n th

lJrt h w i t hl t h e e l vtenI l tuo bt se i lh wir k I l i ma nIiiii p hl-itiht-r- -. til
orhf ft ji, ctnvi- 'eli t t W-iw ri I t li wth fr r r.;'Ï ' n 'I an il ;1'11.4i.-- 't Lutitii '

ut ' h ' fe st' J ( s tuh r is ti '. 'pt l b -n t h e . ie m1. a nIn.1 ii -l i - il Il. A tai ,nih l . ht l 1

titi-irr is liver te iea .î buit .i a- t irt wii-t ih r i h l t h it, .u' '.
thitily patssfi Oaa n fr in .\ l l u+ lit unnI ær . ht' l an I t br.- t mrh hui I 'rr a- i t

A poisties ntr ]o u h t h'' aig ut iaanl: . 1u u ' i., îit -tqouni' tal ililti"i' ' al U t1l i uU."nI
wile the voice ou*,f tel t.t whomurîî lias' k.tîîtç ilhatsist r \ s hhl n '. r

come the great cilon taicsiî n i 'ir i t \t i '. J n a un
vice' tf Christ. t'acinig all atin ta n h r r..

lii'a O'i uflio l t t . i
9 tirs of thIlecA post1 oie m( n W iwent v w r% mhivh ppa oid ér .r Ico- i a ,iuitit tls'itliiii ' uiiiaittiîaaa fil ittuuhiIi ulii aitta''1'-.1auittt u

fotrth at Hi u c are n di if ' t . ih an î' a(" ioer .sin -livet!riIt b i ' ' i h. 'i n r · ·i i p it
dlie fior i lit Manil I' w iu ta tache ir. - u ,I 1 r
<T'e Itr iit an- Ijealiu ilt i . .t ilt Il' t:i -- u -, !iii j ir i ii- .ari. ai 'i 1« 'I dthat iti

Th words of the Jearti ltiepian t tIi . Tim Rn renil tuu r su! tui inth
tuutch are hf words of hunfat .v- r e tr' i u t s t r't

" Huw can I u1nde-rstanîad unl]es sonw uit'rlinir t u.' L a.I girls t ti -piarisi wit
1 (r)b le'iîn'îg, anlii. whlti itiL, u 1i tii lurit qÇ't ladas''i} l ot I IIi mad«- Ittu' irttLoa

shtuow' il to n." liHttw ca inlan under-lerni u Iw in 1w ti'prter
stinti his rtlati ints -to G d and G oisüLl' iwill r rr r iunj. li, r tii V ut than th t l ief r iit ilt

Lowird hinm ? W hat cari ereat sont<ori<i<<r< strtitt wisythi-hatrpipitjiy tiItrih;;r ivsaeni
thinit to lead ma-un to the great Fir trt gi'. rtay conite attnt nut rr i'at to taon ever tb renwinlidt rint con-

itruse and maike hi nrealizei tiat therc Jert cne4t tain rhit'- , totr i itrtt tin ' bgrtun t
is a Supremte ieing who deniii).indst adora- e ertr'thegreat blingw Ieliad
tion ai.d allegiance? A writer hais satit cnfred iln tihri
that religion is like the Co- Iai t.hie ')etveiung, 1 v. I'r. touiity Tt1 t i mit-al p'urt ien f ir'the asr-rvit V

ossus orf Rhodes :- " It liais et'I i, reacli.d tlit- e si ruiin in the i- w s rttirii lit' ai cltir4 eo by ot the
font in heaven and the othter on earrt.h." voti ni o'f the ' m.ieinlitIiltu f ay,:r,-i- nfthin :hristi ni lirotlii. s cho wi h bilIlituti

Yes, religion is tie lin k thtat binds to text : " d-, trin i t aI, a il gen- l'O (.I rgntiizel i uietim l i ago t'eut' he
Goid. And how clin itnanu know tle dities i'ratinIIts sihall cuill M ist ... '-"'. i 'FLm speialti urpose t sigilig t i l i occtt-
it requires tnless hi' know himiselfî auînd I. 45. I1- His i.wr.on wt'a1, a i t-fenct ott t heli-Panil l hre t thi eî i ' pop u t i ntir sic'hools
God and how cait initi, whIlo dut' notathotlic tor is teli tiiry n-titieI were receiing thir Firslt tmunn.

fully know hinself, expect to know Gei ii the woris : try trotn wn lit wa Tine hrist'rs weec comitl . o the

unless Gd nake himself krnowin Thei borni s i. lit a rtilu iny tif thlepttitis fit t' .'Ltwtrenc', t. .tmtcs, and
natural can never reach the superinturai colun etiunt agiunil tii 'ilei other schdhris utnd tr tihe iirnti'iLin ttOf[ the
of its own strength. as the wvat.er reachet 8Virgiri iti siown ut hrow i ai betiud tnin ilBrothers. l iadhtitinn to uit' hecihir theure
only to its source. It will alita3's be the the rteltmns Mary t Io i, as His VasI atIii lin xcellet irhtestracompos
purely natural until it is superniaturraliz- Muth'r, ntid saiti a wil cit out iry uf' everal Chritin lrthers. 'e sing-
ed by the i'eupernatural itsili'. Christ we mu iast eii'(toit .lt'aesis, afi lin ltei pr ingkof the' sotoit, aîd ciuriits was superb,
cane to supernaturalize our nature, to videnicit tif tinn, -dimptineit was inadltF anîdt rt'tets-t overy griat ctredit upon the
lift us into union with God, to engraft us necessaîry La thie hiaim nintinre which goodB irother who have s.riven so
upon the true tree oh' life and send into Christ _ook tr inher. M ht' of non- za usly' to rganizer 'sutch a splendid
our minds and hearts the stup of true Cathheli ipposition oes iroml igiior- choir front the raniks of the youths under
knowledre, by which we might grow ance f the Ciurc'h's trie tachg, as their < are. The ' foloiowing boys
into the understanding not only o' God ailso front m isîunideirstanding of the Incar took part in lthe several solos :-
but also of ourselves. In the history of nati on of Jesus Christ. Hle spîoke of te Joseph Lynch, N· Larin, G. Chateauvert,

iat'nkind we may see how men have way Jtsuts ionortid ter, and ask'etl It V. RAlland, A. Gravel, E. Gaginer, E. St.
-wandered into the -wilderness of darkness all hontor Mary asi Gud htuul htonoreda heur. Germain, andl othuers whtose niames we
anud eirror wihen they separanted thtem-u aînd closedi with atn appeaVrl tm te trite conittî not tsc'erttain. Miss Nellhie Ken-
seives f'rorn Goau. How puitiabic tu Childreunoh'Mamry tougivet tthlveo theiitir ntedy jalso sang a betauiful'n btymn in
hear the ratvings' of thle broken and dis' hearts to thei Mother of Jlesundt thusi> honomr otfite ßlessed. Virgin Mary.
orde'redî mind, to see the boss of reason obitin tter advocacy withn Je-sus fuor theiîr D>urintg the' evening Father James Cal-.
antd heur the mnutterings of' idiocy. All liv'es. _______________imhap renudeîred with excelLent effect a
thtis ls as nothîing comnpared with t-be ~~-'~ ~ soo, spe'cially dedicated Lu His Hoiness
iditicy of self constituted reason, whtich eT. PAT'RlCK's OHthilCH NOT ES. the Pope. Fathler James Ciullaghatn pos-
woutld le-ad man thtrough aLl t-hemtutzet sesses a rowerful andi muelodious bari-

ont life antd wihicht ends in derying God t.r Tlhe following gentlenent hatve beent tonie vicei aund it was heard in every-
repiresentst him in most fantatstic shape.. apptointedl to taike tup the' collection tfor portion of the chttroh. r

Reasoun alone canant,'anuswer its own thenex~threcSunas:-Me-smrs:Mîichael P~r.f.J. A. Fowlerpresidedattheîrgan,.
rgtnestions concrning the lite about it. Kuaanagh, Dantîiel Fuîrlong Mjichaetl rtmdi previ'ous t-o the entrilnce of His.
WVill it appeal to sctence ? But science O'Sulivn tud Samtuel Dobbny' Gr'ace' the Archbîishop he played sev'eral
can only touch fhe seen and the known. .sectoswiherdtohwte
Whtat.caiti t.ell of the tunseenî anil the Fach eve'nin/g dutring ,the Octave of poer atnd weaith ser te sof th e'
,tnknown-whatt caun it, tell et' te spirit Corpus Uhristi îthere will bie Sole'mianeran. welhu Luoo ten
wnthin us, of' the spirit who made allj Benettdiction of the Blessed Sacranîent, at Thg irls wh-aeterfrtcm
tings ; the FirsCase te B Al and_.3. nmunion were in chaurgeof theSpejoreass

t-le End. Ail of Creation? Durintg the' of' St,. Patrick's. Academy,.Mther SI.
lifetimne of' human nature iL has been C. M. B. A. -Aloysinîs, assiAtPd-by lotheråL ttaiiek.
struggling to define exist unce,:t-o tccount-- teacher of' the first division of the Aca-
for man withiout God, and af terG6000 years A t the IastL meeting of Brancht No. 1, demy, while the:iboy were;under Lte'
it. reachedi cotnclusions tromn premises it wuas'earnestly reaolve.d that the Sneer- stipervitidn of the'Churistiatth~ers. Ak
whicli it cannot prove hut holdly assum es. r ary be requeated to conuvty their mincere~ :very: chanii n featLure ot'Lthnnpusio4
No ; reasetn and sci-nce must go to Re' synipathby to Mrs.A.-White andia, nily, service was th ûéétoaáh
ligioìn t-o obatain t) e fullnes. tut the t-ruth in~ tbeir:sad bereavenánt-,bÿrthdeth. as wa alotheiprsiïé u:nnierxh:~
which:both wroúld posmesms and Religion ofÇ her latë husband.kmos Wht ahtd' rhicoh the y inh ñ

hi'> its pet'fetionîn EJesus Chrîut- bo Iateain ember of -hs iac fo heps the prajers n ai
esme ognuide!eason axnJilhuümMe the four f ears-- -' töe : o,'~3~

L em,-ý 
,



A ehie's unuang uye'c takin' not"..

Unlike othei- c untries, Canada la so
far blest as to be c nparatively free
ironi the modern social pest yclept th
Anarchist. Lat week an isoaliteti speci

men of the genius came to,the -nurfare.
and the result was not fortunate for hni'
self. IL ha-s been sait tat he unly goit

Indian is a dead one, but tlis is a litbel
on the red man. The bloodthirsty'Siouîx
and the scalip-imngry Apache artsuti ept-
1ble of civilizaion under certain condi
tions, but the AnarchisisLis a dieiised
excrescence upoii the body politic and
should be deltwithiîas the surgeon teals
with a tunmour or cancer in the hunmuî
fortm. He Aould be cut out aid eat
away. There is noc excuse for the exist-
ence of the Anarcist.' He toils not.
neither does lie spin ;i he adds nothinlire
to the coniimonîîwealtih ; lue negl-ets his
natural obligations ; ie woul, if li
could, overturn so'iety ama uiproot social!
laws ; and to weat end ? That lae miighia
iiiisellgrasp the weatii for the posses
sion of which he inveighs in bal gran i

mat againsat the lawui owniers thereof.
Canada does not iant hini.

Asa isnial about election tintes. the
Catholi lie'rarchi y and clergy are very

nuch in ience i politicai cartoons
and "special correspondence." Lear-
ing aside the (lclution of the vulgarity
and bad taste O those pencei uand j-en
prodoctiois. is it not very odl that
Catholic bishops and priests should fori
the ounly clan of citizens iho are wanied
fron stump and platform that they intI
not voice any political sentiment what
over-nay. ihat confederation is in
danger &t pulverization if Uthey oiil
tare- to fornmilate an opinion in the
privacy of their own, bruats! .It i,
passing slr.mrîge, especialiy if we bestow
a glance ipun the peuple mntu oti yi îalk.
31ethodiar-, Episcopaîcan - Pr".siayîerilii

BipiiaI andN othingarian MiiiiseriaLi
Associations may hold forth frmon teir
palpite tupon politics _and .poLiticians,
ma> set forth their views in the pres.
may even embody thîem in resolutions

to be forwarded to a long-suffering legis-
lature, and everybody looka on andntitdas
complacently, it is right and proper that
the "church" should denounce pelitical
corruption-that the "church" should
have the welfare of the talte at beart,
and so en acid namuean: oa;:but observe the
difference as soon as a Catholic bishop,
-even ib his capacity as a private citizen.
has anything to say about the subje-t ot
polities. Every ministerial association
and illiterate stump speaker in the
lengtb and breadth of the land sets ip a
deafening howl about "priestly intrier- IL
ence," and we are threatened with the
b.,yonet or the smashing of contedera-
tion. For m y part, and I voice tue son-
timent of many otherhCatiolie b -inkour clergy nuch too cbaryot heir irlli-
ence in these smatters. Wby shou lta-
most highly ediucated class of amen in8
the country be prarctically gsggct , la-
-cause s herd of ignourant edmnanues
rendkite air witi denmnciations if t mr
speak? Il electors anti p alibicirn h-ia;,'
be lectured and mremoriay izpai li(
Protestant clergymen, why may notd
Catholic clegynien lecture amana
memoralize ? Sauce for the goose toesi
not seem to e always sauce for lei
gander. Probably I animwrong in my
conclusions, but they ave t e merit o î

being natural, at ail events.

The appeal lately made by a btty of
working men against the importation of
underpaid foreign la bor reminds me aI
an incident that happened within my
own experi-nce. The head of a depart- g
ment of a certain large concern had a is
contract with the firnm for-let ns say,'
the plantingofcabbages. For the plant- t
ing of these cabbages he paid. fr a
while, twenty-tive cents per thonusand. e

One day it occurred to the head of the d
firm that the work might be done g
cheaper, and he took the contract from i
the man who had it and gave it to an- e
other who paii his laborers only tweve ç
cents per thouusa-and. Some ignoramns I
asked him how those men were to keep t
themselves and their families on [hatl i

wa-gge, whereupon he explained afeaby e
that that was none of his affair; it was a
his busines to get thinga done for the a
firm as cheaply a possible. p

The ignora-mus irent away, conviced -i
that that company was going to make t
money, but wondering why the connntry ii
at large shoild be put. to th expruse
Liter on et providing uindoor and ouatri
relief for the laborer's family ane s liras- tl
pital or a i gaol for hnimsef. accorringly f
as his roustitattion on his prircipldî' gai-e h

cat final. rTnat a corporatioin hias na t
body" ta beC kirk-et ns troc :' "and. pity' t
'tii 'lis true." F

- - t

The an-ivtnce shees a Zcaa' r.ane v<
neo-el, "omie," haire reret chia aine 5

ut tc a' Oua lilmr'ligi h usa t
the public tait tt maryt da -ot C
('atholie couaid riat take exception to lih,.
unarelisr's desc-riptîirm of Rame-as a city; -
it ls mnlty lais nrmark-s upon Cathlaiciî C
that- r-ha"y mighnt taakeoffense at. 'l'Unt la i
al Sa tar na J cau gaminer frro the ne.-
vicws, the he-ru is a Frenchr piri-strwho I
eoves tram bis ionin consc-iousnr-p a r
new religion basa-t tapon "che puea" dec- I
trines of .prdmitivr thristiartrv. andai
taknes It tôlurnie on-l>' tohare it-pr>mptly *

guraabed b>' Lo thne Thirteentb. -Tainre a
ls a "ver>' anienrt and fishlike smeldl" t
about Lthe idea. It is a wander tUat se s
eleveru aiman as M. Zaola coulai not have c
hit upon -aomnething rzeow. TUe great-'

the rmiiv chnstiani> chaa t-ho Pore
wun9, lt him bave is auniai, oid charac

1 tefiction. The puzzling thing about a
him ithat healways remains a Catho- a

!ie hough "primitive churches ii.
$ nerable àe opening tîmoir doora Lo hlm s

4iiA~Iam afraidbheislapradticali
$~aàziéot~hiolimmnes binveho a a

foei'ly dd n el the pbli

ile tI ca-ieîjon'anaùec
dote in nol iok that reflectsŠcuions

1 ipeoi ;lhéàdjadeice or i Oro vecien
-whci ~ch - a Limait -ha, Ltaker

piace in ii t'iamaiiera anm ent' ffents af
ie uescebdâiiÉs-af ti eoi I NémEglan t

ur ater, i a videnît
IV un im -ix *Id kstock, relatés tie il.

laivr witîfiiÏëh agocod deacon regarded
a ione-made ncarpet thait the uthor's
wife had lwoven and painted for lier floor.

"Du you," inqu1mired t edoacon, indicat-
inig tire carpt, "expect to have that and

1-aven tou? I wonder what the good
rain woild thiik if le couldI conie back

and ta Ipres li t at isaome of the " floral
lunciueons" in the palaces of modern
New England rtillionaîires to-day.

'The GaizatIe pa,%s its respects to the
Montreu Miniisteri Association and to
the Rev. Messrs. Hogg ta! Winnipeg, by
ebserviung thatit sees only one difference
betweeni their utterances ipon the Mani-
tola sciouol qluesntiron and that o athe
Cathilic ihops of Qniuebee. The latter
irais characterized by more nioderation.
'l'ie 4.mz-tte is right, but is it not aware
ltat the anti-reiau'dîtl clergynicn of
Caniiadt oc utpy the i wig of the lamuas
wagtail wio once sang (with slight
alteraitiois):

" 'Tiice for my accommodation
Learntinig ruse when I was liorn,
Should1i die, Confederation
Back te nothing wotild return."

Su.s WVao.'

TUE TIINGS TUTHIEUL TO S[CES.
viesutrhé lan.ion. Wiligam Whitiney of

asiroxtke ton linen . 1.ce.

"mu, n Inervi iin'¯t. siri ti 3d.

A iman lays the foundation of his busi-
ness nuicc-ss or failture as a bov. He
can't get te idea tu early thait le niust
wurk at s.tniitthinag-tlat ie uist ble in-

'lustriotus and make his tine ceount either
In mner or ducation. The one really

vital point en whichi future %uccess de-
pends is this of learning industry while
you vre young. It abo' gel tle feeling
tUait lte eau let tiuinga s1ip aiuong sud
that lie na>' net be obliged to work verv
bard-that is, depends on what lie ex-
pect's his parents will leaive hirmu, or on
bis own srumrtint-ss to accomplisl things
withouiairt much ellorts-the resunlt wili
verv lik-ely le that hue neiver will have
tire niglit 'i-meids tu gat succes. boHe

ma't lire the hat 11inu e tbike bol
'> opportinities. and h wiih' Iryimg

n troag oolitalu manethirg and mil
the tinte nirkinag failur f u .

LLruc faucax:s isn'î.tilomiver, b>' art>'
mean alIays te 1aielt of the young peu-
ple. You'il often heair parents whu've
;ot enough thermselves say :- Our chi-
Iren shail never work as we hae." But
thev make a mistake. foryou can'tguard
children front the necessit' of wurk with-
out hurting them.

Probably a boy brought up on a farm,
ail other thinugs being equal, is more
likelv to be sUc-cesstul tihn a city boy.
Life on a fari impresses a person, it
seerms t ime, with the idea chat it is
pretty hard work ta accunmulate money,
iuad that yron oe nuly du it by the great-
-st industry and econonuy -Another

thing, ai tinterprising boy >n a farm is
dispos'd to do whatever there is ta ie
done, and the hotirs of work are long
and there is ni) statd time to begin or
t stop-

Thbe bor who gets along is the one
who is lanuiking arouni for s'onmething to

do and is lanxious to do everything wel
aind tiorougnhly. who i. intere:ed in his

work ind in the [isines. Such a boy
is going ta) be advanced, wile the fellow
whose interest nentres in hiself and
who wants more money far ail extrais
wili nuake a failtire. But iwhether from
the farimn or anywhere else, the aih> rhat
gets ahead is the one who starts out
with the intention of making something
of hinmself and works and ecunonizes to
hat end.

It doesn't hurt a young manin the
'yes o his empliuoyer te oconomize. I
on't niesn he need live on erumsts and
o in ragm. I suppose lie stants better
n the long ru It dress well and spend
naugh to enîjo>y hinself in a reasonable

a', but he unist not he extravagant.
t îy a danger of yonng peoole that they
end t expend aillthe money they make,
nstead of saving a part nf wait they
a'rn, which they have got t do if they
re ever te suicced. Mot of therra 'm
Iraid, are careless in their expnendhitunres,

and la-t ir-t ii go. Thiey onght. ta bae wi.-
ng for the sake of tic tatanre la practice
lie anrpest sort off econaomy if needi be

nt orden la makie a start.
Boy>s dm gel r-be idea 1n a good man>'

nstances liat titeir paraents are rich annai
hey miEl bei drependen t olite accessit>'

il muich e-ffort themselveos. 1\hen suîch
boys get ta lbe mon aundgo mbintauineass
hey- are careless, andi itadn rît saving
ho>' Jet it ail slidek through thein lingera.
But if a bu>' who la left money' ia taiugiat

a mark anti learns tiat ho tarat muse

aen hinge he appreciates te prop-

I dlon't k-ani se match about girls, btari
hein l aults aine noa tho samne as thoe

of r-hein bror.hers. 0f conrse momnen mill
pend mouey' on ciothing mad boaisefîr-
nitraings, but they don'- lamoi it aWauy ran>
cAu-ds, yachts, htrrses, or any' pipit ai rrck-
c'a pIesanre andi <isaipailens.

Go, d habita conunal lin a mîan's layorn
Everan-tmokinig couts some: times Few
i-ron wruild rer'ase-troemproy a youîng fel-'

ow becaumse he smorkedî. 'rTe hbîit isa
gettiu:g ntoa nivrial. Stil I don' ithink
api.ye ns rtgard) ir as niec-ssary virtue,
ati if a bi'Ioybegin to yong it will cer.
ainly cornt against lin. The fellow

whyio urnduig, m ii any pleasures thit are
sirggoti'e of dssipation and tastness or
o1 'xtravgance and expense bevoind his

iiti'n i ailaying tir)>troublefînhrue!
'a chat-' the nui at, r miii tU if mat-

ter n sur;cc-sn it's a rquestion wbéther the
acquisi)tonofit a fortune is a real shecesa
a:ter all. A goc mainny times it ost
nore ini the getting ithan lVs worthi
nid it cosis'mre n théeping tian
t'sworth. -Tht'e onorttese ou.pie

who ère wieIdug tunés ô think
mUnIdoil-tlkb4ius4pedn

A4...-îtai i l...n raaaKidäLUara&ernic 1

bis t d of c r wa e-a donal FS efth esier iiiMeald
bslive-io forao Mi ia y awmnodaioPoNorth Cork W ra1 ig

mhaneyth f a s a gret ont oft aindáthe adjoiriinporLioâ fthe43ouPy reotauy throughout the. countr.y, Peop'S fSùd just the hélp they 8o muca
lotchese h~at ar.ih - ti R, i. agaîeopl aof districts. ards, toùug; 40s peracwV for the besoa h he;e

hàvrtbea ion, anthe

000n00 tbnstevrv mihuon dhare ithibînlie pat fewdays Lwo-répre en. bacon izstillrmore the exception than nih Ib eaxd strength by jari,
utfind theyNe eouryo btnd Thy,woade Lativ0 nmetigs were held for' the pur- thce. . fying, vltahzirg and enriching the

.stalther vi.ouadds andl ~the dt oeof oñeidering th&new project. blohhi ptenre
b hoe r vie wuldna'•t1 slpwhl i 3 harles Gfanm Dàffys a .hort Life RELIGLOUS NEWS ITEMS; boandhbusnl>t~ ev
nights. it wou'd'nt te ail strict busimess off Thomas Davis" will'.be publishedin -ahole sys
wvorries, either. Then there's- ne nd to the Irisb Libraîry wichin the nexIkt w Thei consecration of Bishop-elect Grace, «r want ta prise:Hood'a Sarsappilîa.
the people thmat want youtoaend to them days. Hie treats ot' Davis ln ant exhaus- ut dacramîentu, will- take place la thu My health tun down, snd I h'ad the grip.
or belp thenm ini some fashion, or have tivo fashion, but cthe biographiy both la Cathiedrai ut that diocese on the toast o! Âtter that, my heart snd nroue BYEm
somne schiemneor other to get haldi of your tono and gruupirng ls essentially a popU- 8t. Barnabas JuOLe 16th. · were badysfected, so that Icould not do
monoey..Everybody that gels stuck runs lar one. dir Uaan describes Thomta A new life off Cardinal Maning ls Lo my own work. Our physician gave me
to the rich rmait to be. ieipedi ouxt. .The Davis as anmong the most notable Irnsu-b prepared by>h bae fS.Cals oe ep u i o ue eie

casa ae piifu, oten,_ bt nch mn o th tim inwhih helivd, n îemabtrs or- the community' nounded by to try Hood's SarsaparilIa.- Boon I coaid
of.the timîo it's a hopeless giviug. You- -onc of the mnost persuasive and beloved ic hdandinai rit Bayawater, England. do aIllyonhosor.Iavtke
mighît ju-t as well Ihya! more cargo en a teachers off his race.". St. Mairy's Church at Yonkers, N.Y., isyo oswrk aeto
ship thmat la Lhreatening to sini- in a The Moat Riev. Dr.0O'Callaghain, bishoup to have a new altar, valued at $10,000, to
heavy' sea. You oan't gave ber that .way. of the diocese, paidi his biennial visita- te presented by the parishioners in . ~ * l ~ f
When youî get in straits, it's sometimes tian ta Bantry parish on Sunday l, honorn off the approaching silver jubilcee ~ lff f p

test to throw overboard what yoit htave aund administered the Sacramenît of Con- of cte pastor, R1ev. Charles R. Cooie>'. W f
anti start again. .lnsteyt ftirmationi ta abut 460 children. In-the The Rev. Darniel F. McGillictuddy, bd il IhHo' amprla

The onîly ivar to get lon aeyio courue otf his observations, hie conig-atul- paster off St. Stephen's Uitnrh Wot aod' th hav dos ahrS.riJ
a itan lu give a goodl deail ai personal ated the pastor of the pariaih, V7ery R1ev' cester, Mass., bas gîven $1,00I 'tu the wino bmihthe. havetdnemeeuh oo.j
suipervision tp bis bubiress. A man had Carton Shink win, and thieother priests off St. Viricent's 'HospicaI to fouind a bcd rn wl o ewtotte.Ihv aet
better bave one business uthat hie rnakes the parish, on the proticiency of the t.hat institution for the benetit uf the bottiesot Hood'sSaruapari1la,andtbroagh
bis speciahtîy and looks after that.pretty children in their religious trainting, and ruernbers ot tat parish for tire ears. the blessfng of od, It bas cared mc.
carefugly. If he las a surplus htis bet aiso un he very satisfactory stte off the I worked an bard a over the ps-suam-
pla> is to put it intosafe things chat.will entire parnish> arom a spirituaL point ut 1oiia nn tKn Willa ba mrns a hnfl osyIa
be no wonrry or cane lu bim». There's a viw .Town, in Chipe Colony', whbere te>' have werl. Hod' Pan Lhenfu taken~ wIthr

ru. ttkead',p rai tenanolorwn.Te' Ho'sSraall epvr nvast~im_ '-x deal ofmne"ot vryya b frdoteirwaotootok.Te

ien who are drai &ino tings that look Within the prat few day a new cream- plowv arnd hoe, bave but their own> buila-, M M. M.od' ro rona hPelder Pen.
promising, yet reailly are shadowy-. ery' bas been opened nean Skibbereen, ings, do t carpentry' and ail rth black-
There's nu' end te the' peuple whou wanrttmaking thq foutrth o? the kinîd irn Ihis smith work, besides Leaching the boys This and manyi other cures prove thal
you oaiet moey> ;îhey hold out the district. The proprietor is Mn. T. OSDris- and girls in their school,

muat promiîsing inducemîeiîts. The ilder coli, who lhas aparedi no expense or etforts Ver>' Rev. F'ather Tosi, S.J., Prefect-a a
the schiemes the mone altractive theys tu equtip it ni the muet approved and Apostolic off Alaska, lhas returnned toiflE
picture them. elabora.e. style. 'ie site u the rnew Juneau, after umaki an extraordinary
[t is important, I think,that a man in- concern ls at HIollybruok, demne, in tri og200 ie .fo- -zrvd, ibusin u takeeforrecreation, the centre off a large agricultural ds- oto on te urthKeroudith Ae-? Srîl lar

Helsouîldnî't lot lis business absorb hini trict. The appliances in tise are of the tian Archîipelago, to the tmost northern
aitogether. If lie dues hec'll sutfer for it. best type. A t.welve-horse power engine point of AIlaska, Point Barrowr. Tsthte-OneTrne nood Purifier. AI! aulssts.st.
in these days a riman does twora a hre sup.piied the niotie force. The separat- _ _reparedouly.,C. c.. HedêaCo., LoweLMas-

,imes as nueh work as ho did formerl' tor isthet"Leiathan Alpha"description,.ii ei, t
int te saum hurns. The euntal respon. capable off touring ou.t 400 gallons e PRDUCTION F COAL lood's Plus eie . 1 .'" s'eagi..'
sibilit is increasedi îreendousiy. A skimmed milk per hoîrr. Attached t.

tu lias ta e careful not to overdo. the creamer are a saw-ill, a grindinîg I Ti.: UsITEO STATEs SHOws AS INfRESE
His work wil Ire better i ho takes ne- nfiandl a ishi> box factory whbene work ovELAsT YEA. TRY A BOTTLEOF

cneationi . is mienital condition il bo the ut i ver>' bet c.iaracter is done. w . E P'arker. statistician Lu te ge .AUat
noere rigorours. Fitnd souetlhing outide AI Templemîore. before Mn. Bruen. R1. logical survey', bas contributed atatistics.. -"-..GRA'f" EFFESVE"ING.

that takes youn ineres. H ve ra hob , M., a manam edMah er and is ephe, off th coat prod ct in te United ates
b>' ail nmans, bt at te sanie ime takh® a yo ug felow nafed L ng affe. w e dauring the calenda r year 1895. The to-
care anrd get une hatloen't cot mch. cargedon remîandwih ltaving intlicted aI output from allmnesas 171,084,742 al

verVbo(I t tA lserious injuries on John Mare, brother lonig tons, ihaving a total vaine; at ie m nervs ace

SI rOONS IN TH E (ITED STATF cf the fist-naenod prisoner and oncle to mines uf $l197,57:,477. This shows an Students, bon-vivants and neuragic people vil
I Lngstafle, fro the etrcts uf whiich increase aven the production la 1894 af findit invaluable.

wott1 CoVER Two HiDRED AYf EiGHTV- M.her died. Deceased and the priso.ers about !,4350,000 long tons ainid ami in. 50 Cents Rotle.
tVE nES. îe getare wt erer'ssiser, it creaseinvalueoabout $1l,500,d00. MENRYR.1GRAY, . Chemist,

la Longatîtasfe'î mothmor. crgo Mitchelles of hi rie.

There are in lthe United Sates 15,i00 gareevidencesthatdeceaaedtdiedfnromhab- -122 t. Lawrence ifain Mreet.

liquor saloons. If fonmed iita a tree, acess on te brain, cautsed he had no WORRYING. P S.-A large assortment of fashionable per
with saloons on e ach aide, allowing 20 doubt, b>' a punîctured wund ouin the --f.. uery sud toileisoa always ou baud.

fbet to racb saloi, tire>' wouîld nmake a eaid. ergeart Higgiis provedthobat de- 'There seems ta be a sort Cof mania.in
street 285 miles long. ceased beoure bis deatn accused Long the mind uf certain persons for doing

Theony staffe off lhaving cauDd thFinj :ries on sonmethinîg to niake others unîcomîfort- asU,
,bhis head h- hree strokes ai a longs, able or ridiculous. or t rnighten or .ta a dM ILL

A FATAtI.Y SAD AC(CIDENT. The pisners saed that ieceased ad ory those bho ae younger a moare ag
. fallen un a bocke. Trhe prisonier 3ther timrid than themsaelves. Aside fromi sunch

.iut for many years have the citizens s admitted t bail,and ongstatfe wras practicea being decidediy ile bred, the -UÂ 'ATUGt ut-
f Mobile een sa deeply gievedt and reanded. are dangenaus, itchîristian anti ;nfeel.-

death cf Iis Mary Fs teurad ibe At ai meeting of the Cork Butter Mar. îng, and are niever indlged il b>' people GINGER st; GItGER POP,

beautiful atnd accomnplishîed x-oung ket Trîtstees, held lat week, Mn. C. J. of considernate ndueaKnd good bearts- GImGER IBER, CREAM SOa.
daî her of Mrn Nichola s Fitzgerald, the Dunn,J.P., was unanimously re-elected And iL ia not aI all wonrthwhile t amuse

well k-nan drygoods merchan chairmotan off the body' for the ensuaing ourselves i an>' uch ways, for there are PLAI iSODA,
The te rribe tnraed>- occurned alt ber year. 3Mr. Duan iras une uf lie coni- plentyn- of legitimaite and pleasant enter-

parents' borne on Ui eereninguoftbe 1Lth missioners sent b' te Trustees ta Eng- taîîinment short off thia. Those pensons Sole Agent for Piantagenet Waters
nat. Miss Mary was inhier room p-e- land ta inquire into the [rish butter who cannt tind amTusements inrnationalcr
paring so take a walk about 5 o'clock trade, and ta ithe restuit of the report forms io enjoyment will do wcil ta ne-

. in moving about he trod upua a which ie made upon lits trip te recent main b> thenselvos and spare thein //9, 121 ST. ANCE ST.
parlor match. Her iight nuaslin dress itmprovements ln tic nmarket aine due. fIonda the enmbarrassment and disacomt-
caught on ire aind before she realized Ti neiw regolation.s bave nom been ui fort ai their presence. TELE! EIONE 6978.
her danger. the tiames were wraipped forte ten days, and their working bas
aroîund her. bcreaming for belp se -been caefully walched. Theo suppi of CeuLTIVATE DEEP> BREATHING.BRODIE & flÀR'VIE'S

threw herself apon the bed whici aiso butter o tic market has imrproved. The BRrDIE &efARVIE 8
caught oui re Hen parents, brother standard of » qalarity- bas beernaised and a Cutillate Ite habit of Lreathing,
and neighbars came to ber assistance, botter price bas heen obtained. The throurgh tire nuse and taking dee
but 1t S0ittolte.rbThe terrible ee- quatyrof.oe5  of tesupero randsreaîths. J ai s uhias universa Si lou
nient had loe its ork ith f pppnihsieAele lorisweenes treAiskitle outthat puAonary
raidity' aid har injmuries owre byond anud unifurn tiy and e prices comhaapare affectionCs wauld beo decreased. An
human sakill. Shorealized er condition favorabl' with tiosesecured for tire est English physician caill attention te Iis IS Til BEST nad the ONLY GENUIN.
an! mith wnierfui fantitude and faii Damst ur-ndis, 'ite faRrs a talling tact, that deep aid forced respirations article. Housekeenera shouid ask for it ud ses

badle the mesengers hasten for the ito the ni r systeni, atid Englis deal- will keep te entire body' l a glow in> tbattbeygetit. AUothersareimitatione.
riat, tat the doctors coud fnot help ers are better please-d. It .prenatire hIe cuidest weoather, nu nmatter how

nero-. Ihe recived tc last saicranients as yft ta pronounce a detitiy opinmon, thinl' nrie ra> e clad. He was imself
ad died a most holy death, trul' a but even those who looked with appre half frozen to death one aight, and NOTI CE.

mart.,rs daa, bearing hrer suferngs hension une tre change are impred began taking deep breaths antd keeping
with a patience byevnd words. Rer ib the imnproenment hic > bas taîken he air inlu hi ungs as long as possible. 

furerai, at the (athediral. seemed mure place. The prices hare varied a little, TUe nesult was that ho mas thoroughy
like the obsequies cf an eament pubic but a gaod avonrage as been mainainiaed. comotrtable ina few minutes. The deepST U

man ra tic laying away t the loe lWiting i regard to tch stase off the respirations,hesays,stiuate the lIoonan dm o S b
modest girl who thrtgh lite shrank Iish mark-ouses ind their inmirmaries, cunreats b>' direct muscular exontioni andd•p
tram ail publicity. Bart the great mave the "British Medicai Journal "pointa cause the entire systemi la become por- HAVE REMOVEO TO

eut sympathy Ihat wept over the hearts out that the reporta ut its Conmmission va'edwiththe rapidly' generatedi heat.
cf tie peope rase tu doa numage ait the hare diselosede an absence of ail sanitary uif & lky St

lait rites Over tIOH yxung maNyr.-Cath- appliances, andi have shown tUat in do' VALUE 0F YOUTH.
lic Columbian. mestic administrationti'erepresentite, TELEPHONE No. 3835.

manners ani cutmesoma sixtyD years ago ytcteng peopie any knew the vaiue
reinte UniedStThe chracen r th c peuple Ior whsi e r e- o! thbin yuu.! A hall hor each da

Tiq orI foRU E d iE A L . stree ception those institutions m e e e ec ed steadilyrgiren ta tne anquishing of . W L S O N o S h I T H
--s.n. has aine thon entirey changedo. The somereal boks in histe science. ILSOS

When a priest la calledi to sdminiater rigaur of the ndicancy' laws, the on»- entnlafit bon ack, anoe In et e tBrkrthe sacra m ntac s tao te , ying, it is regard- gration off the ruone vigo oui s part cf tie reeo t o f is n o .cn
ed as a miatler of dnty' cal aind na time population, an d inc eaased facilities for thelv soi d da>'s ut tw ntyour hîo ra Overnet. Municipal s nud Raiway seourties

la lst la getig to whre a sol la n seeking mo k, bave r dccluced thie n m bner e c aa n i
dlanger. Here l an exam pie: TUe ather utf able-bodied paupers for ibose dis- eamai eanc o lshbyt chsizure h of tag uiht ar. Trt Cns, ls
day Father DALD, the relor f r Tat cipline and repression the wrkhouses mint acoh time b>' seh eifte nga. on bamd.

Falls, Montana, rceieîrd news Erom heI rowre originail>y bruiît, anti tend to leave peomony knew lime (ilif tuesic l 450R DoîRET NTA
harn taI six mon mono killed lu the a residuum or aged, inlirm, sick, and. orral>' bykuchime utuenssii AndOR AE TET ITEL

r oadw a er m ie b>' explosion and ctha t c ildren , as t h e pe rn en t in n ts cf fan v rm ore s it i î th e m an a! n do w
tie t ifr e si-veran dying. H e as caille he workhauses. I la for tese hielpi ess w gemîtsat e l si ma in h boesa n o -E. P O3 3
t go oint, bt the distance iras se vnt - classes tat t air selte la nom miai nly o tbe tae man w doi n od eE

as o tr i ta dunt lie ed an rearl ask that in erin admi uc.- Merely frittering dni papens and novel THOMAS
engage a special trainat $150and reach- tion cogniznce sRhall be taken cf the reading- yohood devoto an> tleriHr

d there in a clMe of hious. lHe had bhanged onditiont of tose wi wroni iat, aow t ahi adu ! Nu ship drifta D r auts an 0 adae
Lime t anaint three cf the ounded, of they' haero eal far thng the handis into haibor. n yaung persoans drif

whom two hare aince lied anti tie othen n th clock ave nvei on, those un ut> andci> vg ai nhoud un woanita - 137McCORO STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
il not expecte-d lo lire. On Sunda>' he the diai of Lthe 'oar Law tanthiliohr hood. o IrKAI S KBFM,
read lhe burEau services over the ronmans the> did wnn the>' wrn set Inn the year Tu Crnor Woanto MnAGAfNE m-

af Ten mineragndu returned to Great i., Uie lai beiog altogeten ut to Jun:.-A n ogin, ".le andt he nea, Stum and Hot Water Fitter.
Fallsrreachinag tawn at nilnght. When lhancriony mith the contiTion d te tild," h' Frncis tomsti n. opins he rie-renrs proptir attcnded tW. Moderate

the ss Marrnteden i dai tho irnie ierne n pouinnise netdhs iL is sutppsed <to unnrof asthslin or ag- charges. A triasolicited.

imndiately gave hln naeck for the 'Irade itn ireland durltiung the paîst cnses the topcof "lthe Chli rcht adrr-
amunomnth nwas çervaded mith> a silightlya lSoauiahl R{etonrm." Mrioran Aunes Taggart ç/.0strs, a. .'aarxS-.

parl'.¶match. H$ QUIht mus-lirmer fei g during the pria ten tdays cutribtes a pastornl ioen entitldc "A -.-
l'Aon nELL'QU ellT U0iC. Of ai desncriptionis of stocks, sters stll L' Patho are Pace." Aine star>' of I

-- ,, conitinue ta math with the mst active l'amui laaurget's, entitlcd • A .an',"s

A stry is tlid illustrating th e entlrne inrjry, .nd now that anthr grazing next in order. Brnad M an r
absence uf thenrse o humor Ian ts, the ate a upaio us it as nt likey tht, a pper n '"T.he Caiversion ef P craCTin

anr. arne-ll, Art te original coistitu values for these wiii be fondi ti einTetlois, whici latnccmnanined by everap Ann roawrssron MERCHAN'S,
ti cf te l.annd L agine M r. A. ri. K t.le pries nntil te sunm me r is wr a d- in e l ust ra ions. J1. Ant.nir Floy>1 c ona- ·D

WaS n the heair. it fll t Mn. t'arnelan a van-ed. Juhtnr, big wterll-bred twu- filtiust ara intresting paîpr con irinscron 182 & 1823 Notre Dams Bt.
lot ta mohre a vole of tahaniks to o t y ear old seeni .u b e n mniost.active re- ciirae rndnr te bile "An Exloint [Ncan MGollStreet. MONTREAL

chairman, lu tlhue curs o! wlhich heeat, nrl w> cre ef thio roper stamp Rlitgios OrIer anr ils Founder." Some
said : ', [ ixn'-d t<ardl-yyobserve, g'llc fin1>' reaidily comiand prices rp.to 10 nie vi-s of the cathbedraL are Bala oe m Hoaouehld Pu uturQ Parut Stock,RIS
omen, that nu Inelrnhnd dttnaie aof.Kettle and il guminas. For youiger aninials gi ven. \ 'iilîter Lcky disposeses of sane EetatoDanaged Goodu sud douerai Merbar

dierepeîtfîaiy sollcitod, Advareme
Ina hiuehroli word." IL was plain -i.ll also denand rules fairly mtrong. so that talacies of Mr. Hienry Ciild Merwin's made on Consigments. Charges

drepd he atterwarIs confessed so notmrcl- breedrs are findimnw luit littie cause for in unuarticle entitled '"IThe Anierican N. moderato sandrturn omst..
ait he.d not the frainteNt irnteition Of apprehennsion in Lie îow rates currentc- IL t anid hii Crities. .John J. O'Shea Nrpetsalway on bund. S a ofi ArktNoodssÀ

muaking a pun, and though everybody for beef. As to the ist tnaned there discc4rs the Fmiancial Relationis O ad igh CImes Fietree aerîeeiauv.
rise aw the joke, nobody- daured to seems no indication of an iur imiediate -Great Jritiain and the Ireland Commin-

larîgh. ____ impravcaîuent, dernîand bainug stilil lau'k alui nd Mn. Thirotns Lotugli, M P.'a, Ibook
hag ria c- emnry iregular. na t-be )binlî thonu ir sub jeci lanan article hedeI Th Pollsld Ia rdwood eriger

AN INDUS'RIOUS WOMAN. mnricc tho ucros-chaune denmnd for Unjîsat Steward of the NationsI" The ators frein e0-. te 2.50, sd
faibeast.waias decidedly slow, a nd! wi h anrticle is appropriatelyi lliistrated. 0 lejer cent lscouttC h.

Mrn. Annas ClenmmerDairy Commi- Localbtchers bauying only sparingly in Helen M. Sweeney' -contributési a ttle
sionero1 Colorado,is a most renarkable cnsequne;e of1 he uneaasonably wari cnnlied "Subject to Change." An article CE 0JtFA E
wcman Site-ives honrttentiont an eathe-; the trade ail through wa of a on "Montmartreaid the Saèrcd Heart

hày ranch o 100,; acres ant2000 vry deprssint uaractor-so much su y Rev. Johni M. Kiely', explams th E
chicke and with iroWn hdn îkés -tht selters had t take fran10s to 1 d octrne ofthe-devotioniof tbSaère

o ais money taau but week i H1-leart
- --- y ,- tns ,'--t-- c- - . - :$r'~nfVs
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[BY «AtES I iTUi

- - --- ~ay ~go ~ iseî the wol
t unipoiled bYVAS Young d

Citact i cirilizaion, there existed,

aleas niist suppose that there
t e of bHàand ae eati-

wosls;.i. the
i to contemplat.e. 'held forth t man

reshness of its charm, d f T
il that- his heart coule eesire. The
,rodigaearth, eager to please the lords

of crest.ion, gave forth its lusciabs fruils
in aburdance. It gave hin beatifil
ver.iure-clad mountaiis, trnm which ho
could view the grand panorani olhan
spread for him. -.The dark, soendi
forests, with their eternal quiet an
gloon, wPre given him that his mind
might .be brought to commune. with
lnature, Ib contrasting their tsolemn

depths with the brilliancy and glitter ot'
other scenes over which the shadowm-s of

the forest monarch's hal never been

cast. And man, sole master d Ithe earth,
wlked albroad. He feasted his eyes on

theubeauty and grandeur of .lis posses
lions: he ate of the fruits within reach
and drank of the sparkling mountain
eîreani. lie trod the pathless forest

and its solitude calmed hissoul an sub
duied his high spirit, but only for a tinie,

for in bis onward march the shadows of
the nightY trees were cast off; the umn
burst forth in gorgeous splendor. flood-
imng the valleys and rîmoillmtaimns with its
light. and shnwing in the distance the

blue ocean-tht- figure of the inifinlite
The n'1ifto.e sea and the beaty mf

the land omined to ]ight in le man 's
soul a spark of te fire of vanil, and the
longer he gazod the faste-r i grew, imbu
bis imaigination lheated by t le fire witm-
in, pictured to h mind a rren ly mag-
nitied vision of his owi importance

IIIS EYES FLAsiEi) oN THE MOUNTAINs.

and lie said, "Thmey fire mine!" Ihe
broad valleys wereswept with his glanmce.,
and lie cried, " They, also, are minle !,
Beautifilanimals amboled inthmeniead-1
ows; birds of brilliant plumage perched
upon the richly-clad trees, and. unlike
their master, sang a song of praiseo
their Maker; but the mian looked tri-
umphantly ipon thenm and said, "You
are mine !" The billowms of lite oceami
rolled and ossed and chased each other
in their never ceaising activity,.and the
man looked upon thenim in their play ;
bis gaze covered the expanse <f dancing
waters, and the iountains eciocl bac,
bis words: m Youl ire mine. ai mine!.
Yoti were created for ma ndi ai yotur
mastern . H e grew rapidly is raisowns
estirnimltioi ;le ieamsmred hisgreatne's
Iv the wealth of his possess .u: tilt;
firu' wi-iiî grew fiercer than before, anil
lit ited Up a vision cf himself granuler
Il-s ever; front that moment he wms
em-iihzed, and vamity, the besclting séim
0< mnankind, owned its tiratslave'.

In tluis mineteenth century evvrtlhing
hua had its rough edges smoothed off
The original man was uncouth in his
manners. Whliei le felt the prompti gs
of vanity he spoke 'words whic told of
the upirit that moved him. But .the
latter day man does nothing of the kind.
He is too tioroughly cetined-too civil-
izei-tn speak his mind. His roughi
edges haiv e been smoot hed away, and
his vainity huas shared the benetits de-f
rivrl Iron ime polishing process. JlHe
does not extend his Arims iand sty, iThist
î'arth is ruine " Oi, no! le iis tîo
humble to do îthat ie isI
relineil, and as vanity is vutrar, il
beconie a mpart of hii -code of ethis to1
hille that amiable quality whiici he '
knotms ie possi'sses. Hfe does miit stani
mi the' hill-tops and mildly proclaitimhis
wealtih and iimrirort-ance, but lie takesj
care that yoti will

FINi) IT oUT FOR YoiReELi.

Wien dtily business calls imimu to his
oilice lie travels in a carriage. He're,j
agaMin, lie show's his refmnement, for it isi
onl1y those wcho are vain who walk toi
bisiiess or pleasture, thereby giving the
woril a chance to admire theirmaue1
tigures. well-tittingL, garments etc. Andt
the retined mian does not irive his own 1
iorses--not a liili! .lie woui parade .
his vanity were le to exibihit his horse'-
mamîmshipe so le employs a proud, vain
tellow wh-o wears amore or less gorgeousi
munifornm, to do it for ihinm.

'Lnity shows itself in aIl srts and
conditions of people. There are vain
big men and vain little men, and-alas, 1
that 1 shicuild have to say it-vain big(
women and vain little womenm. Tiere -

are vain ricl men and vain poor nien,
bumî k ducs mot show so well ina trie latten,
for, as rm le, they do not have suiaicienL
lirnme to cumltivate it.

Mumcht has been said amui writtenî againsîmt
Sus faiing of mankind, but never mu.

heem rumde 1o rienceto i gli ils brighi
side--and il lias a bright aide. IL will
be saiid that thiis a hazardlous assertion
lu miake, but a lttle thoumght and observu-
lion in' the righb place will convinice
imosmt people that- there exists a ,good
fmumiaion for it. Take, for instance,
thtat wonderful produmctionm of thme presenit

TM E SELP-MADE MAN'.

H-e began- mas a boy, wh'iich is quite na-
* Imral and haramless. Thme street-corners
km.ew hiim-not as a mnere decoration
stuch as we see on most corners at the
prPsent day, but as ua wonker. Bootiess,
hamtess, and scantily' claud, yet he feared
nmot the mwether in ils darkest moods.
Tlhroughuout Ihe day lhe essayed to. imr-
part ami air of respectaibiily to thie foot-
wear of bis brother-men, for ev'en at a.
It nder aigo he shinued amonmg luis fellows.
lin the eveninga bis mutsical voice was
hmeardi offering inîtellectual food to thie
pausier-by, for Be sold the product of the
pres. But a timne came when the cornersC
krew him no more ; his familiar and
ru gged figure had vanished nover to re-
1 urn; - he had stepped upon the second
rung of the ladder ofetuccees.; he iad
caterpillar like, dilecarded his old gar-
ients and, clad anew, he passed his d as'

aus unior in a otun ing-bouï'e mid his
nights in study. 'A few years roll intok
eternity, mnd the boy-the once.raggedt
v ictini-altedforth a pillaur imn he edi tics
of - oo'meré, mHiauodrends know
himebcuUt he koe-a themno is -
si made man|~ :à&odris tlo b id his

lime corades H&.bà iutdenself,
tdti1 iiunleeely r.oîd o!lisor Vaxi

ity'm b~~hL side it uè tô~ ii -~é

èleforé rful He

b b n ,t darllitig oaôciety. ie-

o aè.- dined and wined by

há i.e Lhe pbilanzthroist-in facL:

unîensbecome philanthropic in hiB-

p » serlÇe; for t.hey: cannot help loving.

hi nd his kind. 'They evince a won.

derfütlinterest in his welfare, and never'

l.se.ai opportunity of showing it,-for

thimey14P lim. He has lbecoime.a-demni-

gdi m ihero. and he expanda mccordingly.

iIIis taughî t tolok u>ion hiinmself as

and his soul swells with pride. The

spark hais grown to a flame, and in its

dancing light he sees the picture of liis

angust self, and is deliriouely happy in

the contemplation of it. The bright

lighlt o bis vanlity ias thrown a shadow

over his fellows and dwarred then ai-

inostouit of his sight. ile, and he alone,

is of any consequence. He knows that

the worid courts him, not for bis wealth

or power, but because it loves him. and

from his exalted height he looks down

upon the pignmiîs, and although they

are infinitely beneath hinm,,yet their in-

cense is sweet to his nostrils. and their

aiuati.ion is as the bîreath ou life 10 him.

He has reached the aummit ofb is

vanity, and ism supremely happy. Vanii-

ty's liright aide is turneui to lMs gaze.

Vaiity'is a seed from which spriigs a

weed dire and destructive. Were it con-

lined to the successful money-gatherer,

the gilded fop, or the silly portion of wo-

mankind. its existence would but furnish

food for lauglhter and lidicule; but, un-

happily, the noxious plant is fed and pas-

tured in such places and in such minds

as to cause uîntild misery to thousmands

of the sons and daughters of Adamn.

The stateeimman, eager for fame, will

perfornumfantastic feats, fraine destruct-

i-e bills, crish the liberties and aspira-

tions of a people, that he iay.be known

to posterity as one apîart fron the

corntfionm i herd of men. He tliinks litle'

of, and cares l es for, the peuple, whoe

voices have givenM him the power lie

witlds, and whose trust has been

SuAMEFUi.LY HErRAYED.

The warrior, thirsting for famte and

poiwer, calls the farmier from the plotugh,

the workmman froni bis honorable toil,

the husband frmi his wiie and children,

the vouthi rom his mother, istt rs and

sweetheart; masses them together;

points the road to glory :shows ithe

dazzlinîg picture of a etcessful war of

conquest; fiings themi headlong to deai

on the battle-tield; ii çades and desolittes

the hommes of a happy country, leaving

death and destruetion in his wake;

miakes weeping widows and lonely

orphans if God's helpless creatures,

Savntse every wail of nism'ry ascends to

tthe thronae of Heaven calling for venge-

ance on the destroyer of their happinesa.

And vanity urges him on ; niakes lhis

eyes blind to the sullerinig lie causes;

closes his ears to the groanisof the dying;

robe liie heart of pity ; erushes every

spark of humnm synpathy in his breasit,

and charîges ini fronimthe immamge of his

MLmker into a tierce and destroying

'emoi. Amd vanlits is i the caise t all;

vanity is the food upon wlhich ie lives.

He wishes to make his namie great-to

be clasised as onme (of the vorld's great

conquerors, and ihe succeeds

:T cr warIe a liI LI riu

Wihen age has robbmed.his framie of its

iron siniews ; whein his leart becomes

feeble and is seuil conscioums of its near

tliglht into eterimity, the adtilationis iof the

r.abllo-' se the power tibey once possessed;

tfie spctrs 'a tlicotmcumais if slaugiteret

ienl huritimmt bims by day and iight ; re-

morse claimnis hin fr her own. and i flie

diei iot bythliebamdo dsigningrival,

ie wili cti tIe thread of liiï, (mmitife, or

else die ctrsing himiself aid thv worlel

tiat fnned !fie ire (if vanity withii

hilm, andie hurrvs beloe' to thebar of

justice to receve tnmt whichi his vinity

ias earrned for hini.

And nowm a word about vainiitml-'s oppo-

site, if it miay be so termae(, and whicla,

il it bring niot its rewairud iere, 'twill

Coemime lmereafter ; and that,ii, tihe lmuality

which spiirs iainm on to elevate minkimd,

to help engender in the mind of his tel-

low-man iobe thoights and aspirationus;

wihu is ever ready to aid i struggle by

the way-side ; wlho vill extend a lielping

ian to a brother in distres', and, by ex-

ample and precept, show the right path

to those who would follow the road to

perdition, Th i is the quality whiich

rmaises m ai to the level of hieaven's angels,

and, though a narble coltmn umîay not

be raised to himm who possesses amd exer-

ciscs it,yet lie wili have a more enduring

monument in the hearts of his gratefui

countrymen, and bis linme shtll be

bleu-sed for genernations.

TH E UNiON 0F CATHOLIC AND

A NU LICAN CH U'RCH ES.

A cumFm-SE Nciw ~m;î HtEml IN 'mmtE

'Tie Cathlolic Witnmess, of New York,

smays thaît a conuference of world-wmde in-

te'rest, mund wh'ichm may lead lo (air reachi-

inmg conseutmences, is beinîg hield aI pres-

ent in Romme. Its object is ofl prirne ima-

portanmce mand onie on the accommpish-

mmntohfwhiich Leo XIIlias for manmy

years set his hmeart. It is nothinmg leass

thani the reconiciliation of thme R{oman•

Catholic andî lime Anglicamn chuirches.,

This, at leasl. is saîid to lie ils trme object,

thmou h ini so ne quarters it has bjeen

died thaît there has been or wilîl be amy

discussionm over this subjiect.

Lei hua more thuan once umamde a step •

ini thmis direction, but never bas he' acted

su decisively as ait presentl. Hithmerto

thmere was pienuty of 'theorizing on thme

mubject, but now thue work to bie done is

practical. The Pope lias named ma coim-

inittee, composed f sofime of the greatest

tlheologians in the world, ami has iin

strumcted it to meet at the Vatican and to

consider this vexed question: Can

ordinations conferred by the Anglican

Church be considered valid from the

Catholic point of view?

1- -~

~'ESS~N» _O4EL9LIC~ CHRtYNICLE,

Slurnmers, Geo. Res;WIter Jack~~
Murn.y, M. G eem -Reid: Jam

XilI m3asters F. McGrQury, J. Slattery,'Misse Qurnn, Wheeler.and Norah Coghn.
Du ril Che coturse of the proceedings,
Sir Villiuîmn Hingston delivered an ad-
dres, Which was fui .of incouragenment
to the zailors. Sir William aiso referred
in veryr kætd termis to thegrea- efforts
made by the working -administration of
the Cub. Brother Prudent, f St. Ann's,
who accoipiMed the boy's ofthat excel-
lent islititinii, nimmy cf whoiC took
part iii the evroimg's propgranin", die-
.erve very great praise elor the splendid

assista nmce he gave iii mmaking the enter-
tainnent a sticcess. TIe recitation of
Maurice Valsh, the little lad of six sum-
niera, was well deserving the applause it
received, but care nust be taken that
talent so early developed ehould notlie
overtaxed ; wvith judicious care, a briglit
future wa.its the little orator.

A GENUINE TRIBUTE.

An anmusing litte incient occuîrred
toward the close mif Llithe meetiig leld in
connectioin with the British and Foreign
Sailorà' rociety at t.he Miuasion House.
The Countess of Warwick had just re-
suniedher seat, arîmid loud applautse, after
payig a wmarm tribute to the work of
the <ciety aiong sailors, mwhei a
bronzd, urly seaîiman made his way
towai lier. Hme îitn made a profomd
ibeismetace, and r.-riarked in loîud tomnes.

"GOL oumtess. \We did not think
that tii likes of you ever tooik any heed
of thelikes of us."

DR. BÂNNERMA.

Dr. 'T. W. Bannerman, of this city, who
recently took the triple qualitication in
Edmmhinu-rih while on his tour of Europe,
visitel Ronie and had the miuch coveted
pleastire of an audience with His Holi-
ness Leo XIII. The doctor was intro
diuced by Bishop Howley, of St. John8,
Newf[i rdland, who acted as interpreter.
The iiterview with the loly Father
lastedmabouit a guarter of a hour, at the
conclhaion of which lie received the
Papa] Beniediction fromma lis Holiness.
Dr. Bmu nerran will ishortly leave Roie
for Naphs, 3ount Vesuviuis and Ponpeii,
Ironm wience, preparatory- to retiurning
home, Le -ili visit Florence, Venice
and % ninîuma..

THE S'PERIOR OF TH E SULIt 'I-
CIANS.

The Suilpiciin coimunity in the
initedt Sittes is non' enjoying the piea-
sure cfhmaving the suiperimr-generil ofits
society as its guest. This euminent ec-
clesiamtic is Very Rev. Father Captier,
Who is on a brief visit fron France.
Probably oneof the principalreasons for
his AImerican trip is to arrange with
Arcibishop Corrigai for the manage-
ment f the new seminary that is to be
opened in his jurisdiction the comiig
fall mud of whici the Sulpicians are to
have time rmanagernent.

l'HE IRISH LAND BILL.

The Standard says that there is very
little prospect n1ow that the secontid read-
ing of the Irish Land Bill can be taken
before WVhitsuntiie. It is probable, how-
ever, that, wvith the exception of the re-
inainiig stagis of the Finance Bill, it
will br teli tirst bIsiness aller the Ilouse
reaesemides. After the second reaàding
if thii Irish Land Bill the Education
Bill wvill1 -P taken in conimittee, and 'will
lie arried steiadily forward mtil this
stage dispos d of. The Nîtionalists
appea disposedt to allowv the sec onid reai.-
ing l tise Land Bill to be passed with
the irniniimun of discussion, reservinmg
their criticisnm fmr committee. ''lhe Irish
:uiiilorui in the House, will. however,

iist oin a reasontable debate on this
s:tageof- ith nieasumre. They are not un-
favourmle tc tlie principle of the Bill,
iut they consider that it enîbodies eo
rnany in portant changes thaLit hie second
reaidiigougnit to be seriously dealt with.

A POOt CLERK BECAME PREMIER-

Spaii and lier affairs have been more
i n the world *a eye of late than bas been
the caseu for years. Under the circum-
stanceisi. word about lier Prime Minister
may be interesatinag. Don Antonio Can-
avas del Castille, the son 0of a poor Vil-
Ngm' sclio.olnaster, was born near Malaga
I. nrJy ai:xtynine years ago. At an early
g. le went to Madrid-somie people

miniîtat ihat he covered the diâtance
un foot-and obtained a clerkship in the
moftice ofa, ralway company. In spite of
his wreiecdly low salary, hec contrived
tu puy t)he e'xpense of stumdyinag law, and
in due timue bossomed in.t a lawyer Hie
attramcted attenitioni by' writinîg two works,
one on fiction mnd thie oither on history.
.After occup>ying ,sever I subondinate
posts, he becamie, un 1865S, Secretary for
thie Colimies, an ohce whichî heconsider-
ed the first. step to a. Mimstlerial career.
Thenceforthi his rise was comparatively
rampid, anmd bis mname is us wel.1 known ini
Spaini n is that of Mr. Giadstone ini
England, _______

OLDEN JUBILEE.

'The Gosiden Jubule of the Sisters of
the Imnma.cuate 1-eart ofl Mary, a teach
img conguregat.ionî of woment, Iciunded in
Mucigun by the.Redemptorist- Father
Gîilet, wuas celebrated in its various comn-
venats thrcsughout lthe country' oni Wed-
nmesdmay, Kfay 20.

\VALUABLE PRIZES.

Two prizes 'worth $2000 each were dis-
tributedlon the 20h anid the 27th inîstanît
b>' the Soclety of Arts of Canada. 1666
Notre ]Jîme sireet, one 1,o Misa E. A.

Ogilvy, 1414 DeMontigny St., and the
other to Madtme Ant. Lapierre, 15
Robin St, Mile Enid. - .

THE CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB.
- flIShlOPR YAN'S SUOCESSOR.

The weekly concert of the Catholie ~ t hi
Sailoris' Club is always well attended, Romanrunaor lias it that the liât 0f
but last week the a tendance w.as so,large naines sent 10IRone eforlie vabm eas-
thaàst evemn standimg rumnu .was at a pre- istimg in Lie ufmiflo diocese, by .easom

niium. Mr. P. J. Gordon presided, and of the dou.th of Bishop Ryan, contaiis
arn'miug those 'préesent were Sir Wil[iam the naneS of Reve. J. E. Qugey1 redto

ud Lady Hingsto, .The programme of the Bîffal Cathedral, . M. -Ledy,
wa a. l ghy and an enjoyable one, the pastor of the Immaculate Conceptio
sevorai tems evokiug loud applause Church, Wellavile, and dean ofthe
Tho conributed were Prof. Mc SoStherncdiocesan district, and James A.
Gur is. s F C rory, St John, Lanigani'car generai- aind administra-

4i Xrn IbOtSoi Geo 1or at prenlof the episopa>e.

A PLEA FOR ~II3STIUE.
gAPLE TOR JSTICE.

BY ARCHIBISHOP O'BRIEN, ON THE
SCHOO(.L QUESTION.

SHALI. WE OR SIAL. WE SOT rASD BY1 TE
'x-ru'rr-ix -'rHiE î .T 0AT1HOLe bOF HAir

IFA X Do NoT' COUNTENANCE A NY OTHEit
couIL-;-MAN1T<HA i-ATl.&« Ai eI.IC i<iit ilTs

The following appear iin the Anti-
gonisth Casket.:

Sii,-UOîînmv arrivai lit-re ir,.imm the
East, a few days ago, I learnmed Jr-ain îii
reports of Parliaient, am well as Ironi
new.,mape-rs, the fate of tIh eRemiedial
Bill. I ieed scarcely say it was a suit-
prise to nie, as well a ae subject of regret.
So strong was imy faith in the good seime
of mny countrynien, and in their spirit of
loyaltyil t oouir peerle8s Constitution, to
say nolthing of theirlove of fairplaty, that
I felt it would le mn insult tuo doiiuit the-
practicail îmnmanimity cil. the House in ; -
hiliiiig tnt Coasi i and in deci
.ding once forever tait in Caathi e there
is mes fitte roomi for rligiois lire brands
as tiere- tisuse tfur political trivkste-rm.
The noble aitionîl t e iiitnnoe, ti
twom previmus ccasin. aid ampumly war-
ranted thlii. hîelJi. Whii citld havc irai-
agini'i t ihMIt pitblic imen, i, ilm'nadaî both
witin anîd wihout Parl. wnt. shodit
hale vemturnedI L lai.rely conrm- ittitioniaI qiie
tion inîtom a partisan onti e04, mir aeliid hIlave
souglit to IPerpetuate aI admiittdii iinjtîi-
tice at Liht risk oftan era of senseJess sec-
tariinStrite,a ol nal tirna r-trgre-s-
sion. The worst eitimmy of or liconiitrv
is tlhe sower of r, ligious dis.orti ind o'
racial eumity. There i nmm )place in oiuir
public life for suci anr onm. lie shoul
be lbound iii a ief withm time propmhetsm of
pessitisnm iandI te woiuild-be betrayers
of our country. and tranmpled .munde'r foot
on the thireshing imit of public ipimollni.

A plain questiim is before theplieopilt
of Canada. Shiall we. or ihall we not,
stand b ouir Constitution which ensmures
the rigfits <o all, but only innusichi ias
they are guarainteed tu each 7 n Orihaill
wle, by striking at the rihits eof ma few. le
tie motiv- wlmat it mlyi, weaken Lhe
afeguariis of our own, .m•ngenider i spirim
of mummt ual dhimtrust, ami f ai inti ai Illanwi
lhe at. e'xpirinig embie rs i dformem-r un
wortlivdi, sis 7 my a desperate
profmsîi poil-ini comld beguilty
of sc,teh i crinie agaiimt tLe sicial wei .
beiig li our fmir ieim ry, An m tiet t
nllaim, it is iruv, m' wiim i lieike (tle idea iof
selparate 'coImolis inigIL. lor I Lmilonn.t,
be teniptmi t mi rsuie ''mhi i Lu of
action, lookinig at thme' titO ifrnilrii ee-
poinil ofii view- iniy : iub:it mi rlectin 1h,
woubli reciognizei ih it il noe met wiether
I Con tituitin 'hi be obmerved to-dayiv
in regard to Litb riglhti tof S'jmii, ,som that
it may l t be invmked tm ineorrow to suppiort
those of Brown. Our riglits riust stand
or falL togetei-r. F-w. I trust, liav e any-
desire to inmringe ilivise ou their iellow
countryimen. Ouir enligitenied sens(' of
true lii>erty, m wiell as the conditions of
our natioaiil Life, woumld reider iîmp'os
sible thlie gratil iemi tn of suchi iidesire.

liavinmg liteIly patis.el thiroughgl mvarims
coutitries, auid iaviig ttenritively mii-
served their socjia -dilti in, -r sper-
iority ot' ourn aw ma, mis a hmei if
peaice and pliy , ias heenii liore flly
than tever inipressed oni my ri. Aum
yet we are onmly at the stairtiini, point of
our cure. Mitttuil trulst, iuumtuil res-
pect or the iti! cins mi t er. m
little beaeirimig Vntii rnrig. mith a

loyaul-devmtiin tm> e Cstis mt mmm. menm
when it my rint mum -r tir - - hml of
oxr own, will ensre- t,, iid j the i-
t-ire. in gret part at Ieît, of tie wrim
IL is sinmply won lrf-ml wmmmt i ms hias a-
commpisiuii'îmu.I during ime plist twnt.lice
vî-mrs. Hiitory diiurstio. -pafilrillel to it.
(;rm'ciiinor i. -itin id l o mythic-al
greitnems do nmmot edite sbliiimmr fa imiof
our short caruer. Thli vigrous spiri t
thait bremthes life andihoii :iimd iautionaml
-maspirmtion iimtm iiw lm"nii ii ibramiilinii
yoMug Canadim as l e x fr i er a:
leaist silene.'d, the' vie o tle alilix-
ationist, ammd hatLs reated i ai hn ni onlofmml ',mi
between all racems and religions in tim-
pursuit of naional progress.

An insidious tatteipt is Iw rimade t
break that unlity, land althuuîgli thismînmuy
not be intended, the consequielce willI he
to bring back that wiliernm-sc o discord
and inatiunal disruption iii wihich the erv
of union with, or rather subjection utm.
the neiglhboring republic witi lie iearil
agtin ;and who can say with what
elfecî :?

In a crisis like the prese-nt no lover ofd
hie counitry cain Leep silence. 'utld
that ny voice -could r-aa lithe ear! mam
intelligence of all niv countrymen. To
non--Cath1.olics I wou-tAsmy :Are you. ithe
descendants of nmmem whmo won, after a
long amnd hard tighmt, comnstituionimal
Iibe'ry, goimng to initiet a blow whiich
tust have lar reamcing consequenmces oni
thue work- of youmr fathÀers? If you do flot
umphoid theonstiuhiin now,youramction

fr b reakig nL <m en oxîmr poir t-it
hmay be agmuinst younrselvs, in yomr
hiands rests the iutire pealce iandadvanîce-
meont of tjhe D>ominion. You mire a nîi
jority; you canop~.press'a puor ininemrity
in a certain Provmnce ; yu can say, we
reck nlot the decisions of courts, nor the
claims of good faitlh, and lfair plaîy; you
can evoke an ev'il spirit anmd implanmt a*·
ranîkling feeling ot injustice in tnme
hearts of ver- mahny of y;our cotmntry rmenm;
youi can staiy thle whieeis of progress, anid
biight thme fair pîrospects of ur lomved
countmry. Yomu cana dt, all this by voiing
agaiist Remiediaml Legislationu. Thamt amy
considerabtle percentauge of youm wil ledo
this, 1, who havume beeni nurture-d ini youmr
mildst, reluse to bmelieve•. -

I know it will be said : WVe do niot
refuse to rightb any wromng that, camn be
sbown to exist; but we wish thrst to imm-
vestigate, to aiscertain if anmy hamrdship
has been inflicdted un a imnority." To

an outsidier this appetars reasmonable: to
ii Canadian it is what I scamrcely wit.h to
characterize, lest I should be accused of
umsinig viôlent language. No man at ail
conversant with public tfiirs can be
unaware of tieiijuist.icepraetiëedagainst
the minority in Mainitoba. It is a sub-
ject for sorrow and humiliation that any
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*ne should inore this inmi sticoe; it is a
hollow pretence ta talk ot invedigatting
it; i ia treis> aigaiiist conscienee to
plead this wretched excuse to justify op-
position to its aibolitioli. We nmay cUi,
it is ain iasuilt L> non-Cat i lies ito sup-
pose Lhat any p preciable nmber of
themn vill allow a itit'e-rence o religiusmi
ielief to blind ithemi to) the mlicttiets of,
ordinary justice; or that tl-y cai e
made thIe potlipels of ai mveriinenti t wihiei
miusgt ed, if sucessu nil'mw, ilher in
sturreidirto the etlaiimo fti the. m minority,
which is probably .:mitun.ihaulteiy the
leuders, or in di-mîster tu tlhe cuiinltry.
I trust, %ir. yru ere niiwaken iniiiip-

oJing Mny (Jîitholies in hlîlifx " lm
COLItiltellaice to «In tippeai to iiti.
Catholic prejulic-" Sone dii twm, in-
ileed, îmamîy <lislike- lle pri-svtiu tîvern.
mnientl. ani tmighli, n alt i t.pwmst ifii mîr;tmh.

tr mmr pelicy. beitterly ilile it ; but
iln corn11iin wifh i Lh'ir li-ihle

1lllow citizens wimo are rmit binilei l'y
fanaiticismi, tliy ivill wi rely l tmi the

- ie of justie. woeshanlthe1y dontit
tlie miplive ol Ilhe dor n'nt in actinig
jutly. Wev. arii- tm îo k met mets, n1
triitivt,. Tlie h r'Idimer fill iidt r our cog-
nizance ; the latter mire .en-vii muiml jntligeil
by Glot ailone. Trme t : ijmle in )llali
fax, mm a lseie., will not liîrn i.hmir
dumtv, nor lhe lithi of pli imcl action,
fromfi party politici:ns. 1 thmli-e r nin-
Caitholic , but frmi piurer a miel Is int er.
ested sourcem, viz., Iroim itu- principles

f justiîe, which ire iisiiiiing 'n i mall nmii,
aet au[ tines. imNo party trnimpli, n
woridly consider ion, no t le adist .
tioni, cai excus(e I l t l f ) injsie.

†-c. Wltms:.

VOTE FOR

THE PEOPLE'S CROICE.
AND ENSURE

Comrcialand IndustridI
PROSPERITY

FOR

Another FIE Yean

CENTRAL
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ADVERT1SMENT.

H undlmmîreth9 of ManLits mat givirmg IWaypirics. E.xamples:

.lamkets, at : -1, $4.50l ini $5. Yotur
hice $L¶.95.bwk eL~ms. SGî 501, SI i d $14. Y mur chme ice

.inekes. $7.5î, $8.5i :id e,. Yoi r choice

Jace-tm, 11, $11.75 and $1350. Yomir
chicei.u' .:t

A nmm lii m.ir-elK i lot hr lines at exactlv
liifl-Price.

Lighs tblo)red O loth àcapesý.
A t mthe fIollowing u i mlictions:

$2 ti for $1 85, $7..0, *7.. and $8.75.
Yulr cimu'ict! tir .i I.

$8.5l rid tI fiar $·1 K- $10-50. $12 ani
e12.5 mir $5.t5 ; $1: f r $.if ; $15
fir $7 51b; $22 for Si 1 ; $24 for $12;
$29 fir $ «.1.5l, ni<i so m.

I l<'i ptmmetti Gahirîment s, $475-; worth $.75.
Hmîeîtmneîtt G.-rnnts, Sl f ;r $6 50.
Itubber WaterMroof iietM $5.75and

ri, for 3$1 5
Cii ren-m'sm linmblr Wah-i.rroofut inirilmntm.

Tio clear. $1. 15 andi $1.5); all
wort b frc ini $25 t 250.
991.01SEDEPARTIMENT.

:t75; L.ili-s' Bumn.s, mimmide fronm the best.
English iPrin v a ndmiSc-1v. eh tinghams.
lie- re->gtilar valus ar $.20, $ .3-'
il el e. 1. limring tiliie mle we wili

mih.mur ti t m at.
Wilite iisliri 411u5ss i White

Hton , are 'l ulf.m, Front 1and(I 'uir. You>mrche'ji!,:

JOHN MURPHY &00.,
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
ItCLEPI1ONE£ No. 3888-

LEGALLEE BROS..

i. ü%TI<AVE K>¯IEtAs4-SGNT

Witice mEumeI I..tterN.
31ET-Ai. :AND : EIIERm: : TAMPM

SEALS. »RANDS. SrENCILS.

New p : A .i i ieurrt27 4 u hter tet

ORGANIST WANTED.
puTilul m 0ANIT l i(MA IA w ANTEP

i mo u portant C ('rtrri, hul in a larve
rit.i .,w t ur.e-N-en rîîj- ,Iti I . tsire.., stal-

il h .i ng estiin&, kA.t.rmmTiu
r- .. i .'. . 45 '

Con nittce Roorn, PICTURES for FIRST COMMUNION.

56 St. Lavrence Sireet.
V' 1

itcl>rC mrMIVIN YOUR OnIDRS
14ST PuîICPlS IMON 'US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
ior. Latour et and Busby Lane.

TELEPIIONE 130.

HAIR TONIC.
IT CLEANSES THE HAIR,
REMOVES DANDRU FF, GIVES
STRENGTH AND VIGOR TO
TH E ROOTS, THUS PROMOT -
ING A HEALTH-iY GROWTH.

PREPARED AT

Westmoont Medicat iHall,
Cor. Atwa/er Ave & i91,/ Anoifl t.

MONTREAL. 4 tr

GA L1 RY 13-)itT h- . ,

BAKERS :.AD : CON>'PgTJON5RR
Bread delvered to . elarisof the oLty.

cosami YOUNG Âti WiILAM STREET

TELEPIHONE 28%.5-

LORG E & 00.,
HATTER : AY-'D 'FURRIMR.

81 ST. LAWHRKICE STREET,
MONTIt.EA h.

A WORD TO OUR, READiRL-Reatders

t'tirhfmorm -y r <l Girl-i.

Si 2 i lt.-rb iurif hii- , -- l eri . 72c.1.l

x lit J beler d, -

FiRiT COIMUNION ROSARIES,
lu, 'n' btr i-i irr .il1tr minmu. 'm.neh miwririrt

1 iý-iý , 1t--; -1rIi t -i 2- -- 1) i

PRAYER 830Ki.

r qrt.t .- n- . .um t

tr--r r P i> r- f- 1D -, f jla1iy

D. & J. SAD LF 0  Z CO..
eCtlicll 1rutliher.s, 1o kaller-.und Staionere,

cliuri lOrnaim menî' \î-u miir 1- -is. tmnary i immi
Religiousu Artimlu.

itit Netr mDie Ni, Ie Ni.,
W"m""itroué"1 "'"..

EST ute" m"'"5*

0. 0133 T E N

lonse, SIgD and Dicorattie PaiBter,
PLAIN AND DECORAT'V PAPER HANCR.

WhitewahintandTinttine. Atinrderspiromiiy

i.ttendedto. Termumoderatr.
e s ndle.645DohettetSt.i East o Bleu,.mem MONTflAî

LA BAQUE J CUES CARIER.

Ncrum-e ji lhereby given that a. dividend of three
mer c-nit (3 er ent for the current half year,
<-<mui tu A% and a hilf me ceruît *er unnum un thepriitliii-,cal.itiLI iock of lide jr.tuWtiom bas bmen
de-chred, and that the maine will be payble at itsbiîrmiing buume iii thimeitiiyonmur'dafter MONDAY.
the Fime't day of J UNE ne-IL The transfer booksc
wmiii be cloemi froi mthe seventeenth to the thirty-
irmt of 3lay nexit. bth anmv inelusive.

li tnuail "eing if the mhireholders wjll beheld atthe limehmking bouge of the in>titmti.-n in
Mintrea. un Iwedtieday, the seenteenth of June
next, t ion.Byordemr tif t lie Board.

TANCREDE BIENVENU.
41 Manager.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
lROQUOLs D[VISIO N.

,NTIC TT o IJoTACTOIR.

will belp TUHE TRII-. WITNEës anaitteri
HIE Timefor. recoiving tenders fortheIiro uois-

Foarlybdigeaton hy dealug with these who adverise D ofthe St. Lawrene Canas
gt oned to-Friday 26th June, 1896, and the-time

Hforsford'u Acid Phosphate " ui- lmns, Thecathette pUla on exhibitio- plana ti .Mon at une

Help digest the food. or ag-etrahoul patronlze thome who -

ladMdlinbahidlan amp the bissinesn of - ___

. .Deprtntfeai aimdCà.andA m -

herrort a e- Otta-rnd i.89

- - -- - - - - - - - r. - -- tib- -a i r

r-- - -i
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AN APPEAL TO. HISTORY.

The A. P. A., wIic:, as our reai<lirs are

;aware, is represented in Canada lev an

org ization of sùmewhat a diflierent
na-ne, has rec.ive'd a si unning blow fro ni
Mr. l'atrick Henry WVinsten, who claims
to be "a native-born Anerican citizen
of English udtscent, a Protestant in re-
lgianandin polities a Reaublicaiîorthe
school of Abrahamî Lincain." Accord-
ing to Mr. Winsten, the Anericat Pro-
tective Association is a secret political
society, forned for the purpose of ex-
cluding Roman Catholics from lboiding
office in national, State or nunaicipal
overnm nt and.fron enjoying the other
rights incident to Amuerican cilizenshi p.
Its platform watsadopted by the Supreme
Council at Des Moines, luiai, on the 4th
of Maiy, 1894. One of the declarations
of principles is to teach ils mtemxlbers to
be intensely active in the discharge( ut
their political dnties. While prolessiiag
toleration of ail creeds, it holds that the
subjection to andi support of " any
eeclesiastical power not created and con-1
trolled by Antericana citizens, and which
elaiis equal, il not greater sovereignty
than the United States aof America, is
irreconcilable with American citizen-i
ship." It is, therefore, o0 p aied t io the
holding of offices of any kind by anyi
"<subject or supporter of such ecclesias-i
tical power." What is the power indi-
cated ii this extraordinary clause ? No1
person can fait to discera that one par-1
ticular couirnlilaioii is aimed at, and no
person is unaware that the comniunion1
in question is the Roman Catholic1
Church. That Church certainly was notj
created by American citizens. But la1
there any branch of Christendom thatî
claims to have been vreated by American1
citizens? Suîrely even these s-cts tait,à
as to their organiization. are of recent(
origin, if they prolesa Christianity at a1l,
must preten to soie higher sanction
than the authority of Aîmerican citizens.t
And what religiotus bodies are controlled,t
as well ascreaîted, by Americae citizs>?1
It is evident that this negative definitioua(
is extremely vague. Even anong non-t
Catholic cnnunions it would he diffi-.
cuit ta find satch an arganization. la itL
meamw tocreate te impression lthait theree
ie e.or ofina Ch ristiantity tat.is esentiauy
American, an i that îîîiy such persons
as belong ta it are worthty af holding
office in lawn, state or nation? I)oes itf
mean thsat there is a church establishîed
or especially favorad by thc law of te
land, anîd that thosme whoa are otside of
it are unwoartlhy ta bo trueted with any
paubIic employmentf? And their choîrclî,
n woutld seemî, differs from aIl others in
tracingits creatiohn nat to divineautor-
ity, but ta Americarn citizenis and bty
A merican citizenas nlot by- thtos
whom Goad lias chosen for its adrministra-
tion, i ti ta hec controlled. If thc woral-
inîg htere is absaurd, te terminolagy that
foIlowvs is quibbling andl dishonest, the
Uermî soveréignity heing 5o used as toa
eanfoaund in flic minds af ignorant read-
ers the notionoafcivil or palifical su prem.-
aLCy and that which concerna mnatters
jurdly spii-itual. A conflict L thus sug-
iosted where there is no conflict at ali.

Why," a-sks Mr. Winsten, "employ
c îiivocal a nd ambiguouslanguage, wien
dealing with mîatters involving the monty
er.cred rights i millions of AmericanI

tcitizens rVHe then pute the charge into
unmiatakable language, namély, thatb

erian Cathaics, being subject ta the
o is Holiness an allegiancea

th iè 1 crfiwith tissu atlegiance
i-ète.Qoéreniti cftiseUnited Stati

- îp

Ihsaîa irn.1percepta teir i Sa
ails! $d 4 fri goal o tphwol . The-onlr rehigious pà$ r pous

411 lndi ttheu rnt$iomfûil couN i.s ibW ï ént
îna h ¾ e to seemn aranŠsation aofltJUl , anor. :to elinthôiu-nâmanne:

hwrah ;i ehadr •seães îisWat defetonre lo c nd Theitràge perpetr bT. an
n;open t; r C sid in:e thBeCn es defectir ots Catholi é clergy in the ,name of St.
w it IraI eerypoint an xevry taus to provok;ihe Liberais o er regory bamturgus upon the nmuni-

dirîuîion, i étling iLt civilizihg t and not easy toaippease. On theôtberhnd iintegrity te eLr:.city e clio
christi:m izin iCColuml>îs.,théiCabots, theirdutyas HemeRulers, whenïought dotean b whichtclîrstu nîztîgi vhnbragbtadapted an-d a4htteci w ad wicli thé
Jaiues Cartier, B ioaL, De Sot Mar- no canflict with their duty is Catholss De Boucherville and the Taillon govern-
qjtie.Li, LaSlle and niany another.ôl theirdevotion taotheirchildrein' ;elfare, ments failed to set right, bas been, it

Lhe pioneers in exploration, in miissions, and the coiscientious obligation tO avvail arpear , righted or L4in praceas ai of in

in culaanizing oefrt, vere Catholies. in theimselves lofan opportunity o ighting cerned, by the Flynn gavernment. The
Cathliiîio Mar-ylaiil alone in th ear]y what they believi d to be a great wrong, appearance is that thi:is the resuit of
colonial ditys nen escaped proscription had clearly to give way, as to a strenger having got rid of an honest, but re-
atind pi-raecutioii unt account of tiieir re- plea. Mr. Clancy was the first to an- ligiouîsly narrow premier and of having

S.i n a Protestant iunister in lhe proincia
religiousfiith. It is thelProtestat.ti- nounice Ihis intention tovote for the Cabinet. We nustheartily.congratulate
toriiai ianiicroit tht,.bears witness to tle second re'ding. In accordance with tiLe Mr. Flynn and Mr. Atwater on having
equality of reli'ious rights enjoyed in professed independence of his wiig Of thus put an end ta a condition of tyr

- the Catholic lirovince. Washington it ·Nîationalist part.,y h ue nade no anol- anical oppression which had lasted- for
ga ve tcmtiniay, lik-cliu)noraiît taliin- ogy o te Opposit iot r-4zd.ing' . -. •ith years, uunder which the Protestant pro-

ding w prietors in the district. atfected were de-
self and tu them, as to the service that the Goverunment ou sticli a question. The liberately, treacherously aand inbltsh-
Catholics, like thme Carrolls and Fitz. hill. lie said, had his cordial support, be- ingly plunudered.
simons, ha.id rendered to the cause of in -caise (tlhouagh to a nmuchî less extent than lo a former issue the question of the
dependence, and presunied thait their fel- lie and his friends desired) it tended to parish of St. Gregory was "dea with.
low-citizeus woul fnot furget their reuinove the inequalities that existed be- Ai tie saute time the exceedingly plain
paîtriautic part in theac îcomttplishnet a tweei the two claisses ifschools iln Enîg- aud conclusive aiswer of the Montreal.
Lite iuevoltationi. Mr. Winsten proceed to land-the Board or secuilar system, and Gazette was also given. Tiere is no need
enunerate soine of the more important that in which religion was tatght, as iof returning to tfle subject. We are
ssoldin is atl! stif men who took part in well as the ordiniary iranches. He did more tian pleased that the1Quebec Gov-
thùegreiatstraruggle;anxdcontributed to flue tint think that the uphoitlders of thie ertnment las taîken icithiematterinhand,
heuislaitin, diilacy anid aamininistra Board plan wre quite 1imot01s in' dc- and removed ail cause of complaint in
tili that folowed it. Stark and Wayne' .nountcing ail teachinîg of religion in this one little paris injustice, tnder
and bewis, Join Barry, tixe faither uand schools, for, tnlebs lie ilid bein misin- wiich our Protestantt nteigltbore vere
foiîauur if the Atierican navy." Coi forne'd and the convictions AOf a large 'suflering, tlrough tieir 'wn fault. If is

mande'r ilrien, whao fouglht the first sca part of fle pullic were mtistakenî, aI re- retreshing, -ail the saine, ta find the

igb oft heî lvolialton, were ris-h Cath. ligioîn was taught in the Board schools Witness.speaking of the fact that money
olics. There was aot, says Mir. Winsten, Ltat was neilier that of Catholics nor was levied from Prtestaunt ratepayers,
a battle froin Ston- Point to Yorktown that of Blible-believing Protcstants. Mr. in the pariai of St. Gregory, as au ouft-
in viici lirisih Cactholie blood was not Clancy pointed ouit the inequîalities that rage. Now, our pions and daily re-
freely shed(. Gîlloîway, Speaker of the wohillai cfdt renain if the bill passed in ligious contermporary ouglit to be logical.

1-louse iof selly if Penisylvania, its actail for; liThe advantage, in Surely tiaee can be no cause of com-
vIvi exainined betore a cotiittee of Governnt sptot , woîuld still be plaint on tlue part of our cotttemutporary
tie British House ofi Cjtomntis, and ask. largely on tie side of theseculmar systen. shouîld w-e genitly hint that in h liGood
ed as a ti the origins of thiose who fouglt At a laterstage is ftlic debate; Mr. Dillon Book sthere is such a maxim as the
in the service ot Congress, aiinwtred :1 and Mr. T. P. O'Caonnaor salid tihey would golden rIle: "Do imato others as ayo
can reply with preciion to that ques- vote for the second reading Mr. Dillo's would wisli others to do unto you." Pos-
fion. Theyv wre searcely one fouirth na- speech was apologete throughout. IL sibly in the heat andturmoilo of a generail

tires of Aierica ; above one half were wial with the deepest pain, le saiid, clection, the Witnes mniay overlook that;
Irish ; the remaining fourth wi-ere mainly that he sIouild go with the lhobby simple, but very eiective, utterance of
EnglishI aand Scotch. A .ain. when Major againtst those wio hiad beenl the the Great Master. Wihen the frty shall
General Robertson, commîtîissioner for the allies of the Iris party. But. as a bie ail over, and the Witness, In its own

exclange of prisnaers of the liritish CattholiIc h Ial li altenati. He pectiairly pious way, will have done ait

forces, was questioned by tîEdmund criticizei adversely several feattures Of that its energies are capable of. to secure
Birk' regarding lae ctustituettt of the boill. and thotghît the voluitary thetiumphoa if political friendt f
Waslington's army.lie promptly replied : schoos, n that tICy lad their OPPOr- time may have .arrived to return to rat

Ote-hal Iriht i ne-eurth nafi-es (af tuiity. shiald clititi the full measure of principles. and to preact ithe doctrine of

the Anîericanl et ionies), and the rest their rigfht . Mr. O'Conior spoke more wLait is caîlled fair play aiongt ordin-

Scotch, Gerians and Enlish.' 'The kindly of the bill, with the matin pro- ary siiiner8, but which no douibt the Wit-

Ctolie oftta et otthr origins who took part posash li whici le was in agreement. nes would be shocked to style by any

in te cott thi1e of the triiumph If ad ifs decs, howvr.--som other nane than Christian charity. This

anit colonis-French, I'oles, German- the proviisions beintg merely an allevia- is not the propitiois time evidently.
coisUtitutd a lost large eoughi tosilence tion, not a reinoval, of flac grieviances Our contemporary is looking forward to

foir very shanii, tlic datratcfors oiCatholie thit weigied down the voluntary schools. the long period fthat alaiL elapee, after

lovaltv. hViat woulid Laifiyette;Roch Mr, O'CAnruor foresaw tihat the promised the general electionis are over. during

amtabeali, Pilaski. Kosciusko, De Kalb decentralization was not likely in all .whichuit may indulge in the teaching of
atd i.taGrisse lîave thotigiht il they hbad cases to e a boon to thie Cathotic acbools. sublime virtueŽs No other solution of

fioreseeiln the oblivioîus or ignorant bigotry If nittut lie conceded tliait neither MIr. the attitude of our unco guide presenuts it-

of the leatere of the A. 1'. A.? As we Dilion nor Mr. O'Conoiur spoke with the self to' ouir mind. We maasy lue obtuse ;
follow M r. Wiansten's laistorical outline, freedom and candor of Mr. Clancy, their but if it be an outrage to take Protestait

w piuaue foî a moment as lie deatounces desire toconciliate the Opposition, whom money or Catholie schools in one saall

tiese pionaxeers in bigotry, the Know- they were offending by casting in their pariah in hfle whole Province of Quebec

Nothing party of 1854. Before another lot with the Uioniats, though only fora -if tio other language will satisfactorily

decade liait past, every Anterican, of time. giving xtheir criticism ifthe nea- characterize the proceeding, in that sol-
whatevr Protestanmt communion, w-o sure a strained and utireal look. Mr- itary instance,fthan the words of the Wit-

feiLt in the great crisii the prumptings of O'Connor made, for instance, a point <f ness, that the "Protestant population, in
devotion to the Union, was glad to re- symuathizing with the Nonconformists, tne district affected, were, deliberately,
cogtnize the lyualty of eth thosaandna td who were being sacrificed for the benefit treacheroisly and unblushiagly Ilun-

saores of thoisands of Irish Catholiia of other Protestants; yet by a singutla dered," hw, in the naine of all the

who drewa sward tor carried rifle iii the coincidence twa Nonconformists, who cense thisaisl aommon, are we to account

cause of the nation integrity. It is a spoke before and after hini repectively, for the fact, that the Witness, in column

longrol of lionor that tiis fair-iniuded expressed thenîaelves in favor of the bill attercolumn ofitsdaily iseue,defends the

Protestant lias coipiled to coivic tih which, in the opinion of one of them, course of the Manitoba tegislature, w thich

framers of the Pa-tective Association's would ettect a great educational reform. fnot merely takes Catholic money for Pro-

platform of ingratitude or else of shame- But the main point on whicli we would testant school in one parish, but pounces

ful -igneoratnce. P. H. Sheridan, Buell, insist is that the Nationalists, however upon the whote schooltaxation cf the

Rosecrans. Ord, Revere, Stone. Tyler, reluctant they niight be to urn their Catholic people of the Province, and ap-

Shields, McCurdy, Hatîlpine, Grahami, backs on their Lilral friends who had plies the findc toa systenm ofeduacation

Beaumont, HIarwmood, Ransay, and nany stuck t rithen forte years, even court- against which clergy and laity of theI

anot lier who offèred their life for their ing defeat rather than betray them, Citholic faith have never ceaaed to pro-

country inl her iotr of iharpest order- recognized that the case was one c i con- test. The Witness profiesses to be not

does the A. ' A. really accuse such ien science and that they could not do other- only a religious, but a loyal paper. How

of . licsitating or pretended allegiance wise than vote for fthe prirciple of re - then does it reconcileits attitude toards

to tie American tllig ? As welu nmight ligious eduîIcation. If is iitmoaihile fnot the saolemn pronouncement of Her Ma-

tloe bigoteda stwersofdîissersion charge to admit tiat their situation effets a jest's Pry Council ? There the verdict

Lirdi Howard of Etingham and ithe other parallel for that of those Catliolice in2 aiof that august tribunal, the last reort

Catoiciies, getle aund simple, wlo fouglat Canada Who, thotugi asciaed with tie for ail British subjects, was : that the

threec haîmdredi ycaîrs ago tîgainst.Ls Libierailipai-t>' by' poilitical aillegiaunce, ai-e Cathsolice ai Manîtaba hsave a grievante.

Spanitards, with havîinug forfeitedi the con broutght face co face with a problemn of la tisat judgment, tise Privy Caunailt

hidete- ni their Qucen amu couttryi>. 'aethe utamost delicacy, the soluitican aI held that tise Cathoclice hiai righsts whaich
nec uniclaîn Mi. iatfeuto ue los which imptilies otiri part an appeal to -hsad been sealed lby a sohemîn parliaaient-

ai his fair mîinudedî andl ai-lte pamphîiltf. fisc tribunal cf conscience. Oit the anc ary' catmpact-s ctilthat gaoes for

Ne ah-votes otne chapter to an explauna- hand, tey miay sacrifice thecir religicaus nothmig in tise unprejuîdiced eye ai our-

Lion, for fthe benaetit ai unrprejutdiced prinmciplesi for flic "ake af a partisan piotus amud <lait>- religiotus conxtempara-y,

Prutestanut i-cadets, of te Piupe's re-al maame a onlic other, they' w-ti haver dis- whicis pases, by thue w-aiy, as indepenadont

autfhority and iau'ctins, an-ad theon hse chargedl a saci-ed <luit>' onjained by tise in poliies. Wh'ier-e ux thte u.emachings

lpîLintSf athiOmaly ofi professedl Repub- Chturch, thec perfor-imanceu of whiich nmay thuat if su loves ta jivoke will the

hiicans anal audvicaites uf l'berty assaumiîng inîluenîce ici-iver flic religiouis and rnierai Witnîess tind] thxaL ifta aIlowahile îi-r

tan attituade of menctaceu towards fhiacr condition andl tht-icby flic mtatferiai Chîristianesu tos two seLs of weights aitda

Catholaic fellowv-citizenms, thtreatening pr.aeperty of successive genieraions ai meaisur-.« ? If it ho dleliber-ate, tr-achtcr-

timer» n-ith pruscriptfion a-da aiseiranuchise.. tauri pieO!te. ans, unblusihing pliander, fia takeî'

mtent, whliie evry:-ate lin Europe bais -- - -- rotestanifactney tin oîne paîriash ut
abaindoneid suchi a poilecy, anti Catihi-s A coiaRrE5[OYDom, lin ancthter portion Quebec for Cîtathoe schxools, wilI it be
and Protestatas havne turgiveni iad for- oft ts i'aue, c4le attntion to te fact kinl explainîed lion- 1L le fruxly

gutt' n theiar ine-rnt feuads aund jealousies, tat certain persons areO c'udteaaoring Lo Charistiani, juust amad hscinrable-, fa plunuderi

Itn su lai- -as thie A.P.A. hais fosunad imittf prei-itl-tac h Cathoulic voter-s aigainst Dr. Liai w-hlo Cathoalic poptukitoou ai Mtani-

arc in Canada, Mi-. Winstens condenan.t Rtodd<ick, oni trie gi-amide thtaL hue aas op- tobra, fai- tise ben-aeft af its cve-rwhlmî-

tionu applie toi themu no le than to. posed-< ta flic, admissiaon ai C.aîtholics to ingly P'rotetatat mrajority' ? Conasistency.
theait outrageouIs pirtotypes. Frontm all thae Roya-l Victoria 1-ospital. Thle <O- thou mrt a jewel! [f tere were any'

sut-h preenders aither to raligioi Jr to epuondt, gives an instance in hie own honesty in the game our contemporary

civie virtaus tuai> Prooidee daliver experiance af a apecial case wlere the is playing, it might be Worth white to

tas! D.ctur not only applied for the adain- say a word or tvo about other Lactica
- sionl of a Catiolic, but gave the ais hi$ that are being rsorted to by ' fWiitrness

A PARALLEL. · special attention wih atisuccessftil result. at thiis junture ; buft it would libe a
--Wei agre with the correspondent ,that wiaste ofLime to appeal to a journal

The decisiol thsat the Home Rfule Dr. Roddick i quite incapable of suich whichi whilat profosting Christianiity,
members aof Parliament, who are Catho- an uiigenerouis act. Such.tactic in )elec- 'ignores the very elementary. teachinge
lies, had o make on -the lis tilt., was ations are common, but tlie; usuay failai. of Liu Dtvie Master. Wheai i per
not without its perplexities. On the one professedlty devoted -to religion tail

hand, th iwere. boundby gratituce to SIa JoHN ARNur has purchased the descend so -ow as to caricature Bisliopa
the party that Mr. Gladstone had led PropertY of Lthe Duîka o Devonshire'in and cefgymen-; optu its caiumnuns day
and whîch had Iollowe Mr Gladstone Bandon ior £5 0,0 0, anlintends t a:fterday Lothie mot vulgar exhibitions,
when h'edeclèd that seif-veîmen range mattaraid thathe tenants may Là pictures that would not be Lolerated

s Irelad'due.Töànon those. purhaeir hl g a police ga-ettei-when vht,nne-

-h, t p 0.of.this irsniënoe dt aW4 r &;i-'d
n b or

ofL?$onmon.;hîd un rev.erence. l'j sti ee tl&j%ùg
as u t, n r s e

-cariarst è . fo ls de hure
renom, noLhng.dec étan b e erçected in this'D4$n in nlire Éè:*ièuîme»ts
fi-rm suais a quarter, te tbi ciakf tat are idi hoe iiaie eech
religioatty wîih whseh unr .cantemn>or- *Stîi tili r*ò M ñ d de A
ai-y attempts ta conceal its true inwad edùiaa tn tedwangish:decome
ness s transparent ta thse most iniex- moare aid molre tbé ùiediùmnô Ufinter-
periencedi, andi the.political wire-pdlîer course. I lIréîaîd, ainý amilieshave
tise prejudriced partisan nd inveteratîe deliberaîtcly abaindoned their native
oppanet ai fait play Lt a eak and tangue. Even Lie ad driihs naes have
struggling minarty' battiing for ifs con- ben freauentlychangd. Dr. Hydè anal
-stituttonal ighs, tads piainly ie<- ather enthusiasts hld thaL whitle te
ceranible b aIl manner ai ien. eduocated classes sot thie ex-ample f io.

oring tise od languaue-until itbecon

i IELAD'SANCEN Cil a disgarace for a.-Maecdermuott,, an O'sutui.
IRCLA.OS ANcIENT SPEC . vain, a MlacCaerthiy, an O'Neill, ta be ig-.

---- - n o ra n t ai th e sp e h a i h ic i f at Iers, I e
A few eeka ago ithe Bisiap i Raphoe national revival, wich s an -ose

(Most Re- P. O'Dartes), bbneing unaae, ta desire, le ont o te auesion.
roug h thera nr d p recssia g en ugmagements, Others n'uld ie satt tia t viL h imbuing

t atenda a ublic meeting aofee oLime Enîgliss ainguage iLth te cpirt o
nio, rate a letter ta tise Secretary', od Iris iherature. Titis is a taîsk on

commending tise Unio s w k lu sg wich a goad many gited aun zealous
Iticat and graifying teris. His Lard- writera-paets, story-eles, echalars-.-

slip wished flac Gwi'ic maomenît flic aire already' eimgagod. Aubrey Pe Vere,
fuit masure ai sucesstait iL desera. Catheine Tyan (Ms. Uh urisr), Sfad-
'a let fse a ncient fougue ai ofr-ha d jeis O'Gri a dy, WV . Y'e t, Dr. Todhu nx er
t rough .isuse andu n egcet wiould be, tr. D iglas tyde, Mi. Graves, Miss
Se said, 'ta fthrun aways a anationual Sigersan andl 'lier father, tiad several
tiesuie i gica vatte and ta eglect others, au-e cantriuted ta tis parioic
etia tiena el m ediatm iof t he htigi et m labor cf love. B t, whliie cni e s ir tise

.praunice L otur peple." Wate are tot best mxid that Ireand hais given xt e
a iwre fat fhe viemet o n ich tihe prsent genier tio n ai-e thu s deVroting

lsh p of t iaipi toe spo ke so ighly a s iei r gif ta the t a sfusi o ai Cetie
tiaile n aucha prgres in Canada. Dou t- blooD i o English per, riction Ra
l sa, her, as infut e U ieda S t eas, in divid- dram a n th oe i r a tei e unte via l
nhstudetus bave made thse Ianguaage andothiaiLe Irish language are sparing n

lferatre of aincient Lie a siecial pti- effort tofailiarze ite longues anti ears
suit. T the Soety fi thie Preservatin ai te peaple ittiat aimient speecha
aifc th riaht language numbers several "Tiaahe mgic paoer aiofur anieent lai
diligent ad tru-itfCl wn-aers beteen guage, nrate Bishp O'D nneii, o ti e
tshe Atlasic andthei Pacifie, Hudson s occasioî n whiih sutggested these remskse,
Bayis a t fe Glf fi Mexirep, tad foi " aatooen ani fril tshe minis a our
those who wish to learn there is no lack people iras admirably il!utrated during
of good teachers. Such m stera of Irish the confirmations, when we had several
lore as Jereniuah Curtii are exceptional sermons frot priests who are miaters of
even in the old land, but that the sub- thae Ga'ic toangue." His Lordsiiip olcsed
ject is receiving an attention that even by recommending the encouragemeit of
the niast sanguine did not look for sone the study of Irish in the national schools.
years ago, is beyond queion. Sote of It is pleasant to observe that tis axmove-
ouir readers niay, perhaps, he sceptical nient lis tihe support of Prctestants as
as to the utility of reviving a well ais Catholica. At the meeting at
forna of speech which they are wont which Bishop O'Donels letter as
ta regardi, cmntptacu nttîy etteough, as read, the uoer of some important r, s-
donmd to extinctiun. In 1this vitV lutioins as ai Protastant incumbent of
they cat caaifim the approvali of a good the neigiborhocd, the Rev. 1Mr. Shea.
many and even sonie of the forenost o The Irish Literary Societiesa of London
Ireland's political leaders. A recent and Dublin aire alike comnosed of Irish-
lecturer efore the Irisi Literariy Society men of both creeds. Tieir aim, accord-
blanmed even the patriotic O'Connell for ing to Sir Gavan Duiffy, ie " atonake the
neglecting to inculcate the necessity of Celtic peonie of Ireland all they are fit
keeping alive Irish racial cuastoms, lan- ta becone, to increase knowledge among
guuage and traditions. It would be un- then and lay its foundations deep and
grateil, h-vever, to dwell too eniplhati- sure; to strengthen their convictions
cally on such incidental shortcoitings and enlarge their horizon ; and ta tend
in the career cf a leader wo was called the flame of national pride, which, with
ta do a special work and who thought it sincerity of purpose and fervor tf zeal,
better to concentrate his energies on his constitutes the motive poaver oi great
chosen and teedul taask than to risk enterprises."
total failure y attempting more thain

he coutl accomplish. Dais and lis REVEREND OOCTGR CONATY.clleagues in the Young Irelaind mve.
ment deemuîed it possible to awaken ic On Sunday last the paurishionier o St.
lbest aspirations cif their fellow-country- PatriŽk's had ithe advantage and gratiti-
men by a literature which, while cation of hearing the Reverend Dr.
leavenxed with Irish sentiments, tradi- Conaty, woli preacied at High Maes.
tions and hopes, was still Englisiin Neeiess9 to say that the discourse was
language, fori and culture, aid alien to worthy affthe themeand of llereputation
the mas of the Irish pea atntry. Until of the distinguished preacher. He chose
the close o f the 18th century, acecdrding for his text the Gospel of the day: "Go
ta Dr. Hyde, the literary activity W ye forth, teach all nations, etc." One of
those communities in which the old the sure marks of a genuine preacher ia
tangue was still spoken was very great. to find him speaking tron text ofthe day.
Not i- the South only, but also in Ulster, The Chuirch identifies our lojourn here

thie tînmber of poets was sonething below with the eternal life ta come, by
astonishling." Translations were also bringing to our minds the passages of
made from the French, Latin, Spanish scripture bearing upon catch day of the
and Engliis-mostly of prose. In those year. Nodeparture from thiisgloriouîsand
day "cs'very well-to-do farmer could tinme-bonored path, no attempts ta drag
read and write IriSh, and imany of then into the pulpit emi-scientifie or half
couald understand even Archaic Irish," literary subjects, ca iever realize such
which wais 'amuci he came as thougi results as are ta be derived froi a sound
Chaiucerea poem s vere handed down exposition of the doctrine and morala of
aiongst English peasants." During the Catholicity, suggested by the Gospel of
taour tisait lie made n-hiue collecting flic dfi.y. Fathier-Cunaty"s style issimple
maiîterti fair his ezcellent voliumen af anti imupr-essive, isis hanguage is plain
Irish tales, Mi. Curtin vas sadtaiene to but luorcible. Hec speaks fram a n-el!
hitnd se few aile to speak fhelr anicestral Lrainedi indit anU a ti-imly Cathoulic
ianrgauge, bof n-le'ever if was spot-en, haeart, and htis ajîpeal goes fo te uminde
some citai-e aio b fionitaîa tr? stt aand bearts ai htis heare. Hie explana-
suarvive'il ien af tic mtission aiflthe afrastles, a

'liththi cy th theirtait ire tontgue mission-' rot confliraed ta ane nation or
a-axaong i-t' au-hirs fthere buis, mn the race ci meun, lut ta alil nations, lue dwelt
aolier htandu, licon a wonderly succttess- tuan as ltheot, glorious ever cantidedl
fal ri-vival ai it in flue circa tuf flic ta the olicern a ains' armyns. Thte divine
hcieiai. Whiat is calledi thîeCa:tic r-nval, naissiaona oflthe Chmureh was developed ln
w-hich o~ c-.-ouicludies all thei diivisonme sch a maaunner as ta mnake lhis hearers
aifthat oncee wide-apreadl baranch ail te feel thua to-day, as ini days ai yore, aur
Aryuan famtily', aast atatatral rosuuai oflthe l> Muofter te Chuarchî has lier auuthar-
fi-est mit'iee t in phitiosnphy aiue fio flac ized t.eachaers, fitusy mxsuiredi aira duiy
diiscoverya oflthe rota ft-n ofi Sanscrit ha couxmmissioned. - Withi stucS men ta meet
te iaînguaages af Eatrope. Coîrmaiih hiad flic enemies cf truflh and fightf Lise good
eai allowe-d Lo aile unhieedlead. hnti Waeleh tighst, tisere uteed be noi aitprieeion as

anud Bireutn, mahir, Erc tad Mian, nwetc ta the ftutre.
stilt ailive ; and foreigni srchîrs haad

showna'u theci- impxlortancîe. WUelh is the Tri: sutbycct ni htighier educatian far
descendant oithe langurage tisat filuts wIvnn lias been engaging a good ceat
Casar eard nearly two thouisand years t uattention lately in Dublin. A peti-
ago [rout the Bretons that resisted his tion has been presented to the Chef
laindiug, and thte speech thiat Tacitus as- Secretairy of ireland asking that, iishe
signe t flhei iorthueri ifoeman ao his proposed fuiirter endowamenti of tlcIrish
father-ii-law, Agricola, was based on anx University, tise laims of wmen in re-
original probability not reatly dissiu- ogail bt oanigdereforaiuteducation
ilar froithe Goea'lio or t eiaarih ofetuot i be nsde-ed-
day. Celtic was this the originalspeechi REcrC ER DE MoNrIoNas rendered a
of the ritieh Islands as of a great part veryimportan.fjdgment on MoudAY-in
ai (htinIanal aliter regions ai westero Eu-vr'cnOLn ogreto od> a

connectioi with theLegalitY of the-arly
rpe, and for the wealth O traditivi Lthait -ClosingBL - HiseHoni-i nintained
Ià guards; if for nothing else lt-le Worth Otatiïg 3- n"
preserving. Wales bas been ms ost , ulà ésuch oi4aaaohih sdci koexemro
born. and mosvictorious in clnging ta pas mi ade e
its cherished1hdrige 11h.iLshauild traders.-
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~oth ht nes f tub ChhTh'e.

~ 1atand or,sesta aeo~oB
m.uI ttidente, of, liîh history,., In th.

e ~j~ng. - h he pople of the, ld land

hsid been deprived of their leaders, 'm'liuj
* ,ad been. siughte red. or ,drivei moito

ile; wlfeti aIl the gilory ofIr.elftnd. was
:bx'3adî in.tle aniies of Francte,of Spainu
prfugsia or Aumtrimi, the people had no

jj no ichelper, mno partie.r imi thleir,

dep-sorrow amnd cesolation mt ihe

iat, who, braviîg - the deatli deaiing
lastiLproseribed bine, clmmg te tuei
Itie imu l their niiseries, consaole(]

thepni i th. ir aiiictiois anid olten at the
pie of his life adninstereii tü the in the

arameîîthmt gave tierni fmitiî iii aîîm

lmîefor i.right ftures ini the world be-
,rm-,eti skies. %When the fanine siricken

uiticlisi lai] to fiee froîi hotie to foreign
. , te'ime prie& t 4tconpa.iied tlieni

*Iil sa5tot their apinitiml wanis in ilIe

i.nh oi thîein adoptioni. IL i% not to be

,yndere(l at, theii, that the watrm-liearteid

]xAeehotiltl hol! inspecimu tfiectioui the

prL' sts cf the Cliiurh of(iîiîl.To.tIay

-wc rejoice with umie cf unr Moist taii hînted
,w i1 tmçot.eulclergymeni, tie 1.4-v. Emtier

-%kCIitei, of St. Iatriek's, in thmececlelmrit

-ti(di of thîe twclijty-titii anîiivtremimy ei'

hi$ or onfiition. On»e cf the lutaue s off Oie

rex-v. Fat 1wr Dowd, of venerated îieniory,
wn te iîîdumee Father MeCallei ta -leave1

limmîlll moitikindred li hUnI.>ited1 Statte
anIWL ake tp the arîltîcima hmbors cf a

-priest of Saint Pa'mtrie k's comgegation.

Fmrinthe irst day cf hib arri val anîimîgst
'<i,. ticgecd, kind muid geniàl priemt

folind a placinlut.he henis i tue pèor le.'

He is a worthy amiCcesior tle meîrie-48

lie'.bas lhfi the iîuîpress of ]liei persouumlity

, iiite pari8h in whieh lie Mnmistens, imîd

hms beemi tricur dearly heloved pastor,

FAhîuler Qîniiivafl, a coileàigtie iin Lhe

rtie ense cf thewnord. FatheriMeCttllezi
's> acconiiplislud nany good %v'urks8

%jtîce lie iîIcntified liimsnlf with et,,, luiti

tii lahesns a teniper-.nce iîdvtîcîte die-

irve especimît iii cmi iomi. Iiiliat wide

aid çorrowstriekeImifield lie liii. giveuu
hiuîîîelftio1 rest; Jike a truc anpostie, Ie
laIer ah<ve heeti blesse(], mandlthe îîîmrîî

ber mf the rescueti who loto Le h as

Oieatgeit ofGd' grmuce, ini their libera-
tili frntmthle degritdi.ilg bondiîge of in.-

tentiperamce, is the iîcst proof of Lue ne.
:lts he hba cieveil. Thuit makimid
Lrmmtdeîce nîay grant Iima nîmîuîy yeîlim'

%nîong4t(m is lathe mardent pruuyen
-if ml. 'i'Jîtt we ila>'long enjoy

ie nianhy appeals fer tie het-
zer:mcît of Lhe nMeral and sociali con-
,iition iof tie people, h tie Most devotit

wjLih of every heart. Twventy-ire yeîtri-
ites et lonmg tinue to hook forward t,

y-ec lrief te these whio look I)nckwrdl.
lt mitlî wha lrpeastreM aycmmm' himt retro-
titieglauîce be tmikeut hy aie wlmo lis

-. '-tdhia qniarter cf a century to goodi
vtrdà aid good worka. Tiiose yeitro

4a î o regret for oiur Reverend and
b'ulcved assistant pastor, and tie years
X4, conte, tri he Rpent iii theEsaie labor
-4l love, oli'cr lriglil Iopeq for great

TVo the 1ev. Father the Tnt-E VmrxESS

be-ga totenLmder, not miiy iLs licre con.
9matiations on this auspiciois occasion,

1 .Mitot acknowledge mt Lhe saimne ime hia
kimdy assistance in many wayî. With

tbm fliith Canmtdimun people cf Montreai,
'rve ioî i in saying, ad ipiulos îîuîuîc

BANK O< F MONTREAL.

T'he ziimunal Meeting cf Llhe itiîk of
Niçmtewm <as held on Moiîday, amid witii,

mca. sml. ver>' stîccc-ma;ftl. The princeipail
mif;ttmes 0(utLhe prQceedings '<'<'ri'the ablle

mnml deXhauIstiVe mddreMsuS iseliVcreti by
Zhi %ice-presitteu't, Semî.tor J)rî minucnd,

'41(j, imn the absence of Lie esteenîed

I- j silîltimat IIa-jorv McKinîley', the
-aspiran~t for lîru Eldeýiiuuiithuiiors in-tht'
('Eitec'.i tts, lias givmen a Iple'dgc, o'

-tYtnîpmtly t liue A. P. A. Su nueim tue
'verde for thee Mjor.

tUF aerd Iear ReîeM itirefcrriîg -

toDn ralnDa nte ntd tts

que~tonîateafl ie, when.i~.tùg
tira e .4bea rts ci th ollé@,

.rreeculredfor un ie4tergetncy.4.

,i3 .ùitràay Rç'view (2oltaIfins fanar.

'cen;John 1<edmpmîd, NI., in îçhich'
i. sa'hatn a.Rrdm.nip~ se5 i

Wn erùiDnent degree ait the qualificationms
for a ppuiar. orator.r

T11K rmnks of l'reenlminry wili. lhe

flminue anotimer vmry ilhijmmiraIt meàiher
througli the retirenient of Siignor Dari<
Bonetti. The Signcr ini hit letter of re-si_ý-
nationi ninkes the fomAhming significant
declaration:

Il he HoJy Catimolc religian wili give
rie cou nEels of ;te;mce. of love, anmd of
consolation, t lrei e iînmleiceit eectt
stubsl*t ing ofily on stlijini Un Jmmistlre.î
anid ini<luity, lmiceraedu misem.

OB[TI ARY.

'Fhc" ftuierL of*.iiqss GweltndoiTriliey,
dmm.gter (il the liî letteTinimis 'lri Ilvy,

of'St Antoine Strve<t., iIt tii:ý (it,.

wlielà took place on<ai turdmîy mmme)rniiii
te) :t. Authoîîjyâ cliurch, wim la rgelv

attendcd. Tbve chief nîourtirs were
i-ars. TL.onma s aiii Henry Tribmtv,

lirthers ofthte iceitse<. -Mr. M. [>irZ-e
aid Mr. IsrmttClnctbohes n-<w

A niong oiiehr8 noticed ini the fiîm i
cortege wm.re Mss IL 1.Barbi <mmm. M.
Ilick.s. Maijor Eva ns, F. Il. NMe:Naiiie.
john T. MNmuS. C('Ooksmîim jT. 1'.
Oweiw.4 P. .1. Cmylc, %W. 1. Mc\"ey.1*. A
(giivy. C. A. cotli M. J. F. Quiinn,

Q.C., .1. T. Davis, Joln Dîmmne W -J. 'Mc-
Kîn.M. l'htlan. E. F, Cas*-y. E.
iN lateI, J i1. I.McuN mliy, .Içblin NMcNaily,

T. CRsey, F. E. I>.îmivan, -M. Doiivaîît,
M. Ar.îhiil, Dr. Hackett, E. Il. L-niay,
M. Siteiwart, W. H-. )uîn. (G. A. C îrlmeti-
ter, .1. 1'. Carke, A. Umnmili, Alil.
Kiiisellit, B. Taivqemy, and otliers.

' l'liîe Iilii,ni Mass was siing by 1ev.
Fatimer l)IMmnelly, the pastor, wvho wzis
iS,ti-d bliv macun n(] u id b mdîtîmîu.
T1he' ehîrit <miieheaiv ira; el witli
lmmolîirniig, and a [ull rlmmir renml.rtil tlmu
ehoral 1 po-t hais of the rmicmwici wîmS

oI*a uîot ii mprî...i v ciiLrLCleir.
MJis Triliey wae cut down i theefulli

lM0017111of yoitlm, jtlst 21:-Nhe W<iis ilotmit
ecotinpletitiug hf-r etitmat ion ait thle wi,1I
known stabluijsit mneî t of the Nims cof' i ie
('ongregation de Ntre Da~me, M ui.St.
Mary, on Guy street,. SII . et Va yIînit

lay iirre,"tlCht aPitd <<mch i roiii-.
WVî o1fur ipitr limarfe i vîmmpaî hy te thom
fî&trii iy of the dcc il i milthmir Ibcrtcztve,
nient.

prcci...mt .m; l -)nemm 5r. i .i i~m î.. Ru

-"-Vjice .. liai. t' ijIlel

%Vleic lei mmrmr mem i 4 li leil.

O. ili IlihUmwkSClîmîmm ii-rti, im
TIhe 1 [.m~is1, iiii- gi ~voil

An i eImurmi lheI,,dy mmî îr ii~

'r î e * . ' u l i jý - * m î 1 i l i e lq % e t l .

h 1 . P.

'l'lie di .,;I

tiey h riiii. Ma-m-. it s- a tmif ni ime

l rpi ei -iam imet hoier tnI ,-ui'-rdmmimi[
1riend1m1. mis t. iii 'i. K 'o M..r

.1.hP. hocelitheweek aiftcr acotacar

of thim city, andi ofthe Revêrend Mmdme
Mielamii, on(, of the ladipla of the Ordt-r4of

the Sacrel Ueart, wlîo i15 îîow and l is
been l'or Srtmie tinti mttaclifI lth ie Con.
vent at Iliijfmtx. 'Mrm. iMc(àriijf wms
an active mid vtltiW(1meimiler of clip'
Leatgue Of tht, SArcred Hrart. ni idmi.-îîj~
ed berscif roi nently wvith ail the-(toit
workm Jflier t.Jurch, winuiing the
reipect mand estveni of a Ilirmze ircle of
friende and î1.crumi tmicem, whm se wa r:î
.ympatby is extended te hîc-r relatives-
and espccimlIy tr ichelittie mie~'s hehbas
ieft lîehind I;er. and wlî<sc- prat3ers ivili
lie constantly iiffred l'or thf, m-vtfare
and the eternmil repose of thrir loiing
niother.

Th(.re 'mn<is <a iretty itW-imlil tL i, Llime
chl t' t hfle Sucred iloaminitf Notren

19, the cr'itrmtetinmg ulnti s5 ttimu. M r.
"u luut i mger.atecrusiltanît.ettlit -. &N.

l-fîrihtxiseldept son il hlie î'M r.
L'< - ..... i it....

T

miotiuiiig.''

<muid hîwile, NMrs. Sinîgeir r. ster of 'thei

Imehsmmrs. Hmiltonuiu, mîîu i'ss Nliiii" 'L'lîe- L-A TNG 'I mi 0111)> LANI).
n<so lilaucIii'Aîigir. thii nitluiîter o ete igaiiii silfuig

Mn .. .u-'r, rvgia4trai r, of .xmte'L Tî ilmo mugaim i tl l'vmg
Eatamnd Il i '<vie, L)itnie Cluin nut Beaui- At tIhe hî".,'imuiii uîg or iml thic uMsImweuk,
dry, tîird cl e tglit-rtel LhmumIte lma.a.-iis mi lu r severmîl weeks plaut, îuum beirstof
Beitudry, 'M yor tif Montlr i. The Ftcv. youmîg i-. ).,jelle ici.Mq o tu jîAtil hmir ex-

Ahube Marre clii jmtei, ime.Mass -Ieimîg ilem inmdred 'mheve tii.'>'lutre icîîln<l a
eered by the I-riil'î Lina hrîtherÇ Ieun
mcod I'niule MAr. B.-iqiui3 pre>ide d dute fa la iseLhlmm

oraànd Mn bSuiersaing appropriate Mmumy thomsarîds of unsolicite 1Inh'tera
vocl slettois There wus almrge mu-d lîmurturce'ed ctitie nîinîuit'ttrer8 of

:h''<hi11àb1e ati.cnda.nce. T-he, weduing, iot'.E nit11 L i ou roni tituse cured,
.. ýilts r'i<r umie ois- mlad.were aeeiîn boughutise, of Oousuuption ail

~d~ce.n Oe oouêiouuihdiasigning o-rcnid ti fita mierits ms. Il. o2ë whii
II ii'ig oçiiru Y' -.-- kt. . Iiuvtsted it.

'X.Tý he ditoi'e'f TtirE TRua T<
-,r"l-Lee.;by tbe4lmily papera that-

J;hë p)nents ot D1r. ioddîck, candidtate
sd t. Anitoiine Divieisicî, have cîrcit-

~1tcl a -ruinor to che effict flintt le wmis

' ppfod tû thie mdniimiim"OrCatholice to
the Eioal VIctoria iltupita i, Xow, sir,
the writer ii<mire et the 'J.îct 1 liattlie

t%écond îilty altertlie hospiti wli peied
Dr. Ilidmlî!ik seinta ;i tim Pa Jmt ienît on

hiii tlt*r-. kmmi the putionitto lime li
Ltl mi iili. aml Iatct il ldtecomule iiiuil-

selpf. A' tm-r imiît four iiiout-s mttemîml-
aie Ilir i i t l t %o;ms ilimtIe iargo'.l
thorouglm:y cr Tl. 'ii- pitient hîmi
nothiîmg but prtisetor both Dr. Ruddiek
anîd tlmp iinrsi-i, tvho nevér îmmi.e ici îy
distinction blîetween Ca-.tholies anidlPro-
testitnîs ; md Ironi wlîat 1 ktcw of the
wortiîy l)ietcmr 1I itieve iun it...lie il)-

c.labl ofbI c if hmm in î miichi taîmrrow,

hgtdidea. Iemcoise nîy card.

Momtreal. June 2, 189;1.

,nuI EFzEEI IEIloGEssJ( N.

l'le folio'wiuîg i8 the mîiial renite-

aiong B limiry tiio rc te nt. Jmim1
('itipdui ii miîiiminSmi [ire ; ±tti ing

by ('mîthedri Stritt !0St. -ammistricet,
Chiabi mjez tii Notre Ij)mim trie-t te
Fremicli Chîireli. (iilimhe r.l mmm nof* the
prueuol lîn, a eu is will lhe s.Iitti)
.\rmre 1Darne 'Chîmrcim . for the îci ol"e

stîch aâg«mtilmi mio. attendil mt the eariv
Masses. l'le Imst 3 ms ini St. Pa;trick's
wijlili t d8 -,'-tck t. Ftrhks cou-
gregittimi takiiiig pamrt i ti the IprCcesionm

wtîi nîmnire u-m 1weai tiie îuCliiluircli
liol. bitur imun S30 i.ii iu.

Il ESC LUTI )NS 1I)iF Cq )N1)0 LENCE.

At thme rîgimar immm-mimg ol" rtnclm o
41, C....of t <miammuime lti iii --t. Aîin<s
H-all. thîe foîloi, ti tg rttli im were

in ii l iiiii te isioni to n *m4 i mte hr. .
imr iidit thi. wili <f lr Ftmr .Prd, a

niem her of lir ie im Xi. 41.
Rommived, 'Tliat 11leI i.htnll1V sou-

numiing toii h wili mîf air 1iviine lRe-
%lviir e desirnt Io .-xteu4 i m t lie

Brîîmhm'r îimiir ea:rît(fsvmimhiviii ltme
luî'im l e limitaimiedm i luit h nîîstIlthie
kntiwiemge tOinmt Ier 'mmiomii tlîê'y ioîri
lizas eluttre(l into a lettt.r r mli thithis
ono- oflsorrooo, îvill 4îiîmhle hini iii heuir
wi Lit Cluistia mi lortitiuîe ime limavy crosis

lbsmded, is,,thit a C(mJm3 loi, seli t P
tti. iii reftavvd i ruthur ai ml çu il ii l

MAGAZINE \VhlrEliS

Ut 1.1vii t1.-r. NY 1 N lI iE "m iltli

Wiuîîldime Atlaîîîic Moit ily ai.
îîmited ;t smrièsm ot îrm:m..s eoilimug witl

tîmu- r;c-emm i n-'it iio mi-rica, jt wmîs lie
br illomîlliît tllit mhec Juilfer8 wiamld ie

lmmil i t lufrti îgtii comIiimt mliervers.
l~mm JiaJ 1,rs iii i mm .u-i save alreamliy

mîîmî.arcl, a il'i those ti i limw are ii
thiu MtîîflCveili, the serit, I&iîmt le con-

'id g enileieîral id Thv,î,Js. llat
miti v is lmial «lpiiy1mst iwheiî lîisi% g'mieritl-

izîmirligiomis ri-jdice muîli( uidc-
i1'iC 1 'îmiiwigt.', ioi> iîaitmr lji v eiti

v il. )jrc sînteul. wiiiIlie ilimwd.,i te
.xa Mcmulmtjy, wiîli lis Jmrdly iiiritiLia,
;es 11dmv cmlivmciimu. iii tii is mm;i.4 ;ms a

eamîtlim it%,. ig e.t, r ootolis-t w1mmi 11:1.

i m.il clas mil ;i; ,mmii liii r i .mii.
tmli. jm.ia- ltuigvd. \int himl

mris fhctimu. Fat-s im]l I.ie ll -e . gi.
Ni. wri tirwam i kem Io « ylifi wrdm, niih-ssi
Il., w m ii o îtldle(- sij .rui. Froua fois
f.4, ui lie iiglmtmiiv im.ttttii i4,<mii
timumi it rhecanie ili- ommvime ilIle .-rmf
t> cIetermii eif ltis mmchts*î.,ir

.NI r. Nifemnjnamuit Nr,>Iiiir îmksat-
rIl~ts isit, 1111 <m(rtetaIlmy 'rmof. Ili u Cisc

m. M ,îrwitm.iin the ltitie îmmbuier smmf hue
t'ai hii ic Wtirid, 1 lo-tieve 1 have sîiu
Llimat îmtun tof Ilus ilegumîl mtmu tteigicmte
mre piuire Juilnime itil fic.tionms. C(le i

îniuimdbl arucelît mrtcle iii the -'eritmmm.
Mr. %1erwin te-ls mlis tlîîît -veryseldinm

dci lie (thie lrisuiniaiî> Iecomle a docturn
the 5'<i . iiv,ývuîrme O f stly is rOIjungimuiml
t{, Iliini. T11%ti .8011aseiit. ery ttilln3' L
tIioesi' 'mviiqemî w tie L.rîpifli y andmduuu-.r-
iejtit' witlm whijcliA rieritîi l oc tors mre

THE'E VICT'ORIA DfSASrEII

UN ýA 1F E.

'l'lic city of Victoria, B. C., i. itili iii ai
mlajzed m.mdiîi msthme restîlt (A'the

brlidige diskister. Ail dmmy yterJtcrmu di vers
id '<'<t ork. '1hecur thiut flhI r.,i thie

brdge iras puicl o utmon Ltme lhanit. bumt
IL l is elie'<ed Lucre mre still a iirubler tif
linieno iitanld in the. wres.ckiimme mf the

5
9;hcibin the GrEàterireèland beyond the

sýes.!. Thepainful icenes enaoted atthe
rail. aY stations on theie oeccaions are
now 80 faiiliar thaLtbey, have airuot
c esd to excite coirùment. Tlîey attract

attention ini the wiay of pitmy for the des-
ar'gatiîguish of thesie leave-takimga
lîtt'î irentsanard their childreui,

nany (if 'm.iom will neyer meet, "~in on
thi4 sie of thîe grave, and invite con-î
tilînuhmuîiik if the state of itffairs which
îlilmkeii iiîu'-lmuug sepmîratiomî a miatter of

Ptern ncst-.Front Biîifvhaum isiqsi-
tioli almrme lirteti permons iver.-- ooked.

wm. ir mn iimrmilon T'l'iIny 3'Inst, mand(
l live ýr.''v i mglei rgf, îmiimhî's lroiii

st 14jîî<mmlihmr àmd iiteim'iate.
iî ii.-ýti.'m mmmîcght £u'higrmuph.

NT. LOUIS IN MOURNIN6.

CTHLONE EISUTIO F A

AT t-m:s:;OTO -401) .ANDui.M<<i

Thei' twfiîi Sweep lof iii tonmiudo muh
miirk(ý1t.d i uilIv a devèisttted mi;tict
lit thme ÇIîtlthiwsteruu îîiîrtiuîui mf the City 1
u f St.i it i . mu Iitlila îmile 'mitie an uîlfîmr
utilesi luong, '<'i lii ire.. ked imi hlimîgs, Lot-
teri mîgvtilhi. diluris elmî.kîîl stricts andi
resciimg mmrticamu otel!liteLumn>'<if lmîvoe

St. Li m urusi' dmizcclhi the extellmt of thle
eaatmîmitiv Imd it w<il lie îlays helore the

total lmtîî (illlè aiîd Lime mnitîit. uf prop-
erty des9tnmived 'mii Ibe iovmi.

TIM 'li itlmi mat-. ef Lime nMmîmier kiled
v<ar>' fnii i l(ite)4001, witii Lime iîlief
generai thimmtLheî latter filgties are tie

mueàir,r Corect.
Coirumier '<aimie mid tlit thlie memtl list

li St. Lois priu;ar ivoi4 a i a 'v re<Lchi
2t4>-mimd tut fit East St. Lomuis iL wotild
hI( îîerlialim, As large~.

At police imuaiiatrs tie de.id ilii St.
Liîis '<ervt. cti iiiite4 it mut l iIaund iiin t

t.Louui4. t 2ihi. Extra eu tjeîmsi)t of Uic
locaiiliers pime tii'mle tallomis tiii lifm mut

,5001 îr mone.
lii, titi4tiihui ils atti litt-rem wiil

iliir miii iyiig, maditanil wtiggoiie.
mi u mlii .. iii uî.laiii hrtikens '<<'sre h ii î'

mildI y lavhiigc mnryii Iule iîheuitltie'm tlemuî
tri tileir lmiî-mesîad iiomius it' relativesI
iiii tnîiiiir lettviug the m tihiiititied
w'itii'eity umoirgule atiliiîitivs.

Thie I'tiriiittti'oniithe lîrmptrty Itis
vmîil lt tîhmiat 2,iI)iî'<

Theii'stm rîî wiluich Yvrtuglit tlie huvoc
%Vas amu mmîmt peculiar mrie, atnd scarcely

tw.iO Ieolîlie " iln al the CiLtymgre m@ t(
11151 ilum ilme daim imge 'mISi(lote. 'Thei

'vi mmml seviuîd t tke Lhe formîm îf mu ter-
tiatio n:tier tlîuu tîat il <a eytl'lim.

Tlii- i' uni imamvy tmnumge wam hum timu
'iCint mtiof Lsmwîmr Gri)ve mimil.fuuLî
Iumrksm, vhn iîusieresiiiemuces '<vre
wmrcked mîa itmiy lmjumed. T'i'tornmîdo

swept Lrm th Oe xmrthciut mis ir au
the rivmr, 'vimiasuiddei ui t ;0tothe
mmrth clea~ru'd te icMssmippui mand tore its

'<ay imt.> tue hiemut <il Eîut St. Lciuuli.
.Aiiu)tliiîr repor>t sam :-It wili lie

severai dit i>- imore deiinite iniformmatiomn
tmiii iii -,'iiiîiilmustoîIlime lmu.tmoel le
anti imaijiry Itii the. unmriti'late licopit.

'mio liîîîmiiied iu ii li tI- t jmlihofthum

ofr seriums hua îof lite antid imimiigs i n
quite uA uumniiier tuf hîtaceu. Alipemmdled lu
il tai pih lshowintg a cirefuiIut il imL'tiof'

the kiiled AnduIliîjîmnîuml, iuaed immi tIieât

reprt :Killed. lmjired.
St. ]-tolii..................< . )M -lOt
Eaud St. 1Louisq........... !_50 31)

omme of the remiarkîulle featuirem wmma
Lime destrucetion îof .a invmg cf the eltv

ii is11 mtlm, earyvi mg 21)patients ailmî
iiirsi a lowiu Mithem 'vrcekand kiliing
imi miii> îrsoii.

Ihi,'stpa.mmer:î hitmi It aime cf'theDi>amiliiid
.meLimme, City îof Vicksburg and City of

promvidncîe of the Coltinîliuan Exeuirsioii
Compauiuny, Lhe Ciiy of Monroe cf Lhe

L~iior ne and il hSortsetfeniahicraft
%ver(-îitcied aui t<,sed l arit. tutilia

fimml blittrent tlîeni front their nioomhig.
liasy were iwept acriusa the river Anmd

it.rmek the lliiiîiuis bank within a few
lioc-ka of emciliAller. 'rime loscf J ifeoui
tliesi (mats is leiirîhu te. Ilue aliglt, mas

e'<'crylbotty w:ms caiti.ned tt to jumnifi.
'lity oiytf V'i mnglirg lsa umniit a total

wr-c(k. 'The City of lProvidlence wa.i
etiii 'mî iii> ontolue Iliiiols ,ilde. lier
ruilen is êgene. aililea.bini anud anoke-

wti'- <ere ibiown utway liefore aile
fimrt<-mI fromi her wharf.

A timrvi.y made. henîm Lo-dîuy shm-s that
mviýr alioo liuses have hev-iiianmiged or
%viiîml y destr.yed. 'lhe dimnimge te
cii h i rel oimperty wits pmrtiett[aly sererte.

Ifrsuîmuiiibtî ccrrespondeuuîs. [have
wivreiiiiithme otside wcrid jîrepoater.uîs
- ummtes ti .1thte lisses Ii.re. momne remtcli
i mm-z thei. îlîsunl fi gurre of Th0t000~. Ile
ttSl i mt,îmt)t' fgtod a u iteces mi riptAblue

.. aIistitîm lealers mow îplace the total
loi aîtuti$ 22,0i00,M().
Ne.mly amil Souiti St. Louis i limmcti.

cmdi dctnimed ILt wilite ilulty tire
hiis <fore tii.'cifleýts efthte litirricaiiie

arc i'ilimed 'flic relief fumîd il a pidly
g rowîiig.

IljESUI'fS TELL THiE 510kV.
A viot nîiis c8 f dir. et, uminipt'ichli uIC

1titiîimimy provumes ''ulait%' [mssuiiliLv
nf,((tii d i l îaL oo'sSa smi anhamc.timm tly'

liim-s henfectiy 111(id (re-iiiuiiii(-nitl-vycueîmr
di ijasi-m i çm1tîsd h<li Iiilia ne imit .. ils

bi dge usd1l. Fùfty-thrce bues have ILU .XIIV RE XP T I;M AC î,
liteii tatken -fromu thte wreck, an([ it i- , Timhler tit, nmie Milwmcikeetiumu. SBhlLtlin liiiiukuecExpmmrm Lnzri±r.-iui, .$ i f l ier

kiuowmî Lhtiat mt easL three glumre are yet m.Zpn ;in umrimcimmi im i. ! In.ihmzen îuilium, 514-hO imr vimmmlc Sebîit tilmukma)x, iurtLg'mi

to lie recovered. mihmce,$2.,!'I tiren inttmm: i ngimuil C0mOkài<if 6 dozoo. iumiats, $1 V flie~mr Qik. - -

. The bridge hall on thre separate oc-
cashomma been pronoîmîîcel umisiu eG E a -' ~'
buin coiideined. It iwmus built f FR ASEnRî ', R

trfl d .ui is. attlnîmil.waw D onn2, - - 7P . tu 1 J,,'IblL'~\;~'

t. - --- -'t- ' ~ - mm~, qe, s-tQ4m

foUrth what ià would have heen had it
been' intended for raiiroadi use. The ms
tétait catined the accident wma Che heavieat
on theline. Once beLore severmut montha
agq it hart cromned the bridge when
orowded, and hud catmsed stuch amagging
that it was feared the bridge wmtilii fali.
Ajter that exuîcrie-ace the ecar was mIiPt ruti

'<mil thîls w'tek, when il wusm put on to
mccniod(ate the extra ttri. Ih ja re-

ported Lhmt ime city wilitloiesa..d for
orle nîjîhion iianirmgcs liiy.relâ:ivm s ut'ofthe
Victims.

'['lue A vu Mmiarii sia ia tsmo 't issue
tiraimurt.iigaîs i.eivreiîem i. Lo lie
hieli in o eeof atmimrge citirs hetween
ifteeuî Cmlolic pricsmts amid itii:î3nerîtmd
Liemanie ummnîhîrof Prctestantmt ni3jters
antd tua-ïii. Tire oofii t h ie propomed
citereiice mre statedi to <e: priniarily,Ui dsevry oft Ilîe obstacles t.> Christ-
Iîtiî unmionli îit Ile formulamti ii:., if pom-
sible, of' plamns for îhî'ir rettio'at; anul in
tire secnid ldmCe, lti.!lse&vramd ne-

nmevmml ot iistiîclt s ;il mirUe iav ,îfir ixited
Clîrimtimin îvrk. Thîmît iollietIiiiug helle-

ticimîl, miS te tlis latter pomint, nîty reatiit
trntithe trieuiîly oj&-m.'im f t1imethirty
gemntlemen i D mmn iuidà, tuît it is
it fore<goîîe conuclim mlinimut 4ii r .miaumluiiig

îîlîmmîsfotr imni.vii i mlmhtmmIstii the
Urgiumie îîihîiI m (f chimrclies 'mi t mml1t .

'le t mthlijmandilul mm iiile, tif

I 'mulmioN \.. minrtl#rritîg tiiitti, 'retînt I
vitrtiie't omt ie gritîd jîmmV iu lîl ilOiR,
agaiiii lis ilop Rilmîi. sii-.ys:?husimdeoi

ilîug imiiiimity lia;mî 1.ttdaicîýdmi imilier iaLlbl.
W estent dispmuueýieu-m ateîIlthe Ii gruand
jury of MourgammîCm irity. Illiiii. lins
fouli idimî lcmiît igitimlat Bimîluib. ltyail,
of AlLenl, alîmi Vie;% r I emertîli 11ickey, of
sjuniigihld, Imr tie àmîtîuatliiîit crrime of
ieglcctiig t ii 1mîti i.' Aimricmm iap

onz] tlie s9ehiecl hld(iimg ol mrmvm r wlu 1ictly

himuvte a îrieîîlt . t'thiiley cul
pt. o n ies ure mmitt .i a v irLii 'iiii-d

mugmm i ismt tio l tgiimuid tile, irtisitmeAof
tihiiumsSit Cimi Vursit t )Il, mu ilfl-
ilam Crilme, umm i l i Jijmeitm4Luiit lie
'I'tIteliers' Ascitom- Lir, gmmtime
State t« (liiuis mu ir. tlumiigli ti i. iieled.

eItîîialtv cnimiul, mit I limt imi ilteit, for
tlie eclimot tiîmg ltuw 1i limiihe*'Ii îii'ii

uîtIlat imîl)v gmcal
hhii 'mujit.m m ttmmitmi i i. a mmfw

pili f mmiiir Amierivaummiî II it i, <tde.-
ijifîfleglitvIty tum iitrimetaket>, ti maki. mort
liatniotie bly a<li ufleîimmu. Ili
sllomuld lait wm o 111111 î.imm lmvu
collllîîiitq'e lit x' iut tti ilolumt awmmml cli
the fliil ds ilmmtitm s-tirtii'st m4>ri of
îîmtriitiî. '1lue juitgis au Iit timai

andm Ci-tiig iliti i Jri.m mmm Bi~lmlm iymm
\'icir-Gcîîcnmu i l kv ~ .-. 'tgelt and
tir(- tristls ES i it Iliitmi'i 'iuit Jiii-

gviîeritily ;<mmmd if Ili -m patirimt ui sho;iid
îîmt. pîmuvu' smtimfactimrv mittii. m'xpirainm
of t4'mi' smtelicel ll ti îmie su. lul lit'ne-

p)ekted tiil rei temmuitud(, ifli c.'ssarv, ntnhtit1
tie cumiçiite, arrndaîlo iiwlîeo, it a p fer
ON1( G dîry tuatit ttir ,ml< )t'mlChie

lllmioitlegmihr m ms inioeneýrai a<uti tie
granmd jmry i M mfîiîmm m'cmmmmty irai puiticu-
lar.

Illinuois NiîemdîztsusA lim nmt
pîermuit i. rv iîumie-ni iSiruclis , liluisaclîs

or AhmdiT-ma1gomti utaîii.-i iibormdiiately
ecet wlieu the iotiiid tif htiitmmiptet,
tlimi tinte', anti Uic hmunp, <if tte akh
am1md lime 1iatery mid tire gvnlplll)rly anîd
ticeiband of tire fitjtei legisiatture la

lieinil, lotit shiumi d ortîwith iî eîmt tîî'm
iite maliery fuinu toLi 1.-murmm trtuî 1 mîtiot-
ii ni.

It i isti mimttumi thtit tuerail roam sof

tics iorn uiwmul 5  m.mnaly. Of timsag-
greg le uaboiit 45,000,000 lire ofoak, 12.-

cedar, 2,500l{,0000 heiilo.k mandi tamtarark,

witiic ebmalanîce of vmioiîuswiomii.

'ie inoât iemmutifui wontemi or alitim1îity
were fmunrmmîs fon their Iemug anidiiriliiant
tresstes. Ne niatter whit t Liv facem and
foramit a wonian nîay bee. sue ciititot lie
Callumd strictly beamt ifi witilom t tblli
cr-mwiimg giory. Hence ail woiiiemî in
ali mges scek lifter thismlsidraturui,
wiîiilinulay hi liai!1,V tas-ing Lîby'aq

cli ~~b ali sI

firmt krnoin as fltoiph's Town, tbert. a
tinte pusedr (mi, Botoipheton, then! Ber
tanton; àùd.'.finaily it beca.nie sbortened
to Boston:* The old city Lomt muoh of ite
aticient importaxice, but ite narneke in
Ainerica atill perpettuates the naine,

thlomagh few people kiow tlhe origin of
of it. 'l'ie monk, St. Bntolpli, hosé been
denqd thes nany centuries.
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Aech Liittrikingéhoue, bieveie, my frieda
îr exâ aisn&oone intmillion sayiL in'kiE art titic t 0i 1mnciie, rg mn oplay.î&AU t. r àdhé t

-sar ieleni res.daytijthey levehthingteeot1àxc The somthIu.oia

An d tò wlltll i t o e here th d m ao hing wonier 4 ome-tatProf essor Hare of ! dangért bse lesened if thesmpeut thing lIetter, niore elevatiiigj'nore en»i~~w Any dôctor vi-! tel 9 l.-o e a'Lé- én, mndiefthot a e d-oxtig otirO Uemre
erson Medial Colle, i0d m uintemo e of preutionsàaenin and better 4 it,%uifY

are exercised. The surest electric con- them for their positions in their-benoes,
adelphia, is o e ductor is a draught, and if, when a thun. and their dutes towuard thefr baida

highest authorities in the~ derstorm approaches, it ia esee that aal nd ebildren."
'orld on the. action of Wi"dows and doors liable toocesion a

draught are kept closed,.the danger la at THE JUDGMENIs OF WOMEN.
duags. In his last work, once reduced to a minimum. If a wo-

'speaking of the treatme'nt mantis "caught c- out in a thuhder' Iina conversation we once -lad withof scrofula, he says: ,' ansaa ahiter la ouse; the an eminent minister o t eChiche lieliscoua esy:iatdangeronsa a ree, ,paricularlr an made this ir bevtin W ''l
'eu Its b-yeeesalTt.ateontco d4 oak tret. lis1e a pecubar, but neve- say nothing of the mannerin which ttat

e n in emusion, s prepared a t «te theless a proven, fact, that the oak la the& ex usually conduct an argument; but
julatableIl nmeet susceptible of ail trecea te a carrent tle intuitive jîtdgieîutecf wnen are

He also says that the of electrictx Civet it pra ent, o nmare on than the
netmoniriphite dSrOugdober d cncnsiots wich we rem P RbyRinhypbphosphxts should beGo;'*ernme»îtûtsîiciait elaborate prnoeas ofremconing. N asC

-combined -with the oil. - elU us, were oaka, white the beech ree who bues an inteligent wife, or là accu,%.
Scott's Emulsion of cod- was the leat harmed. Therefore, the toned to the society of educated women.

woraî possible place of abeter in Mi wil dispute ibis. 'limeswisohouc ana- s ab -<lC
liver oi, with hypophos- electrics&ernxiaunderanoaktree,while ber you muai bave known then ite de'.soic'ytai c
phites, is precisely such a by ail odds, the safeet place s in a house cide questions on the instant, and with
preparation.andoutofdrauh. * * e actualdanger unerring aceurcy, which you Ihatbeen PRINCIPAL LABORATCRY, Ret vmre%(rouît an elecîrie sterrt4 ie, lu iruii, fnOt poriz-g oi'er for heurs,pbaulaae, %iîh 1n

from t.he lighltning nor the thunder, but otber resuit than to in yourself gettimtg
from the ntrsous condition into which deeperand deeper into the tangled nuze
wonenH s-ow thenselre to'al Anti oïdificulties. IL were hardly generous its1 FIVE SENSES GONF.

hOR THE LADIES. bis isadanger which they can avoeid. toallegethat theyvachieve tnese facts--
A little cairm thought and a few 1grainis leuby eniigth• amr f 1 jtVLl .. tl',ll.lYOFFWqI

TEA A BEVERAGE. of common.sense will do it." whicb appro natem to ten sure intscits e .IIEAr, -i:>., TASTE !wNi c EIU.ItIA
o.A he animal races, andiyet he e aentm

IT ORIGIXAT THhO'-'Tll. THE iFT e F AN TRE EOLD EXCUSE. to be morne good ground for the renark Oai' after the ithetl r, JIolun .1. Br,.!dy, a
IYFTIZTE) L VE.of a Frineb writer, thaiwhlen a nan uite rieur 'New'ark lu e lice tlt hi.- livre

NOw USED 'TO AN ALAB3ItNU EXTENT iy A teiied, step b> aiep, iia flight otat-mrs, * e'omîsa i-li iee, e ri t ie
The antiquity of tea as a herage as L'NUMER OF PEOPLE. he will LE sure tofind a woman at the hteaulthyti' eulor, anudt anim c!a.iialh loe.-

a favorite subject of discusinih ls-con eetOp, but she wilt notL e able to tell how eit-ta h lanis 11804'ltil'eet s notied hv
srnied tea drinker. China claimts the .One of the best known nectie factories she gos there. How ite got tîere, how.' t-lhe zme'edicat îmenwoif are wi.tthing li,
origin of the nue of tes as a drink, sas m nGrandstreet., Yew York, bas for its ever, ls et litte moent. iF the conciu. e.au wict it'c interest. But he cant
the New York 3Mereury. tijerintendent a lig, jilly fellow, who, siens a woman luta reached are sowmd, ither see, hi,,r. feel,ell nor ta'te.

Ofeotirse there are varionus tories con. while an excellent busMiness Mali, is 01 that-ia ail that concerna tus. And that 'le buis' ît die. 'l'he oraly gcpossilee
nected wit i it. among which, perhaps, raither a trusting, unupiqizcious niature. they are veryapt to be oaind on the prai-- ieauîns ni prheinitig iis lu jfe wo'uild le
the following is quite as interestirg and Directly inder hissîpervinn are sen- tical matters of dnmestie antid secutir the inj'retiun 4f? stitmiulants. flis
believarile as any. As the tale runs, aon teen youngwoenie,aoutas flui.k.-witied life, nîthing but prejudiceorself-conceit widowed iuithe'r ils poor., and thlere is ii
of the daughters of a reigning sovereign as can le found in a day *"nwalk ton the cat prevent us frni acknowledging. Tli tiidta ini Neurk where ith y care t i
was hopelcasly enaniored of a young eut side. They receive a stipulated suri inference. therefore, ls unavoidable, that take ithe' ptili ut Foir sititii ei'rva-
noblemaun whose caste didI net permit each week and axe not reqnred to work the mani who thinka it ieneath his dig tion. St Mnrs. luav lirit>d' si-s y titi'

hIm t aspire L) ber hand ; but thy> ex. on legal holidays. nity te take counttsel with an intelligent¯bedlide of hî'r si ;'iuWF ai '15 yeirs oi
changed glances and occasionally he About four months ago, suL theiuper wife staude in hies own light.and betrxv [ast l)ecebeiu'r. ani crio, c aftliv t hi--r-
gathered a few blossons and took means intendent tells a New York Mail and itt îlack o julgmentt which he tuaici a-Ji, and .its' for the end .whuich iay
tu have then conweyedte tuer. Express reporter, application was made attributes te her." c-me miay and mtauy not trnite urtil

One day the princesa met ber admirer to him inr a "day otf" togo toa luteral- anouile'r we f rmere xistce has beet
in thbe groirtls of the palace, and as the A gratdnother was dead. The request ---- -- udh-d Iti her potr hev's life.
attention of he attendants was attracted wls granted During the sanie week ain- r rat fn i Uctoberu Iof t yeart B Juhn Brad
in another directjionithe yotiag matried other girl asked ltave o tstay a Lway T l IDtl IN L et Li iîghît school ie u his
to plt a few flnwers intob er hand, tut attend the funeral of a cousin. iait -- tenebers i.un tut the tirat nigt tua t

a that shecould grasp was à litte' tWig was granted aLsqo. John olntrd print unl h bhi
wit green teaes. . : Following these request carne a mtost An exchiange says that in times puast .litrthe ol wit'tin rthe lîinhtiiesn l hi fel ,

This she treasured, and when sthe alarming mortaliy among te rlaives much has been said and written to in- Tne be wsi- gini g bliul raidily, ui nuc'
reuched lier apartients she placer oithe of Lite enploves. In twelve week'c tlie dcitie boys t.estay on the farrit. Latterly ibus ai
twig in a goblet of water.here to remain seventeen girls had been off thirty-six the same note 'of warning needs to be bue]>'ruu wastt ithly îore.d ail
for seae our, the ohject of her tender- times to attend the funera]s. Sometimes -îuttered for girls. If farmers daughters nîtkherw ' tuurT.gltlyp thliuevisil
est care. Toward evening se wai seized iit w'as an uncle, semetirmes an aunt, and in well.to do homes could see the uittn- iyot picilis. T t1'. Sjtiliet. cite vieiL'
with a sentimental attack, durintg which again a grandfather. The original ap ctreds anuid thousands of girls who are npil. Dr.Suitphel pult the bvinu
he drank the -water in which heswig plcant appeared to suffer .the.most fre- crowding, and crowded, into the, fac. lispitn lain Sthe h pu tnd waîh lui

lad tbeen kept. It hau a nost agreeable quent beravement. Site ha been away tories and shOps of all onr large cities.ed himenrefully Young Brady grew
taste, and tten phe ate the leaves and bour times in four "veeks te goto a tfun- they would rejoice a.nd he glad t.hatCitiînuetnel'tuil f'îglitait'gii
stock. eral. Wien she made ler fifth request their lots were cast in muure desinîble ttu biin Heuwasîi te hit l

T'e av-r pleas ier greatly, and the manager calted ber into his office. places. t or sixcweins. Ie- sîc inuthe Lositche
ever> dav, in menmory of ber admirer, "u Do .ou exi eet to getL married soon 'flhe writer has recently been nakingl'r tad et anthter ese. ile couldt ntl
shie aid b Inneba of the tea tree brouglît ieka d. peo" drsonal inspection o'sorme othemanya hlar.-
t-e ber, anud aie theni or put- hibm iDn "NeU, I den'Lk1new," teplied the girl places l in wiclu girls anti%-&onaare ler

to~~~~~~~~~~~~ headaete rptte orp.hilaily employed in Cleveland, 0. One :Latst March John lost his sense (',
water and drank the infusion. - opening ber big black eyes in curprise. -Oa 1m-tnt Anen bottu oL lrs seld

The ladies of the court observed ber, '" , hy do you ask, Mr. Brown*? "Was a factory w re they prin wat cslotoA Ati e tnutileefld tn i tit
and were moved te try it thenmselvs, .u suppvae," replied the asuperintend- paper. I niay aot le generulyV knowyor aie te l i A c muhtrtleir lta e ot f inIiint

andwer moed o ry t teme ' ' hattheMot batiifil all"Pa)elinai a li. A îîrîu: h aglus eîi. enofileeJirugand did se with such pleauing r i ent, ignoring the question fora mentent, thai the most beutiful w p i.et himi
that the practice spread throuighoi'tbe<"hatin case yon de narry you hope tu rnade in large quantifies a ithe abov A
kingddon one oftheegreat indbustrWs ht;'cildreni" mentioned city. The heat in the roonm .Al i.tuut .n t (l' 'tle live ces
f C hin a na s n et eegta etis ne . "n ea l, arhadn't' th ugh i f tta t -w atc w h ere this aper ls m ade ie al muost in- u i n hi î i ia at lhis i rth wa'ts the usthe en ie o

of Chla msed catu edated.ten h e ' n ro no . ws itolerable. 'lient ithere aire the ior on taste. Last week Le lt that. H lias
It s lamed t a th dteof the e.teyoung womian's response, - ut 1desmnge wt&althshet.Grs tentno urimnent of any wrTt n"

tinment-ail origin t tea drinking was suppose i would like to have children ol ds .ingettewitiu titstlirls taenV ns.ienliet anallowet ait-w
nearly 3(00 years before Christ. my own. Certainly." rom twelve to bie. n years are eni 'elcof T uulkt

"I am glad to hear it," said' Mr. ployed t manipulaiug.tesimple ma. dr itilistepobov isknow.
* Brownt. chiner>' necessary for cutting of' the Besicles. it du go> is uoc'

A; 'lO WOMAN. "Please tell site whar you nean,' sait! paper intof he sixteeni-prd rulîs. Day sçeard l arlt hiast utime lli 
-- the necktietaker. " I don't understand afiler dy' these girls sat ituis heatc oth lier l a r cit e trtwi'ris.

A wonan can keep some secrets. yo." roon with it. dors of poismnous dyes, u ticolin hisioth
Yout can ind out what her bonnet cost, "I simply thought," said the fat u. and ait a given signal "click "the bit ofi fh' iat uwrl Tsix en hie'i whisredllt
but nt lier age. , periatendenit, as ho took Lte e p.v.rot a cinery which culs tihe paper it tue-Il'ttr tue otiter. 'lie lii.'uîiureîi
A wonmain nîever seems to know she's- beok from is shef, "that your o'tiyi.rolls. twh Ia igtoak

done anythiug wontdrful when she ts was in danger of beeoiing extinci The proprietor of the Iusitess said
steppd backward uff a street car and Here youî have buried your uncle, yur thit exp-ris in tis wsork cetuld earn $1 Y"" tha t n
still lives. - auni, 'our coutin, your grndfathe-r, and a day. le ailed to telil liow long it took îutw tal Ias i stkhere lit

A wonan i ailost diviine n lier ca- non you are going te your sisters fnn- tu becomte an expert, or vhat wages the l uurî annotulk. Lue'utl t', li'cann itlub
pacity for forgiveness--toward persnhs eral. There wont Lbe ainy cf you left new begumer received. Ho said tt t har Thudctor, lu y iere ia
of the other se. : pretty soon." numbr if applicants fitor the work were .e3 LîtIlîe'ît.Th'uttrs sue>'1tlivre ls

A women will stff ber ftgers in ber IThe young woman reddened, and after daity t-urunedaway. tis sîip _deadgl siur aitllu the nervesnsafter an-
ears when.a firecracker goes of, and fate. a painlul pause saii site wotild withdraw fer grows'ing girls to lie spending thseir pthe. - I tti'l e nerv
death with the utnost composure. i hetappliçationi for time off. Then the time in stch work. 'uder such condi.-

A woman is ma le ili in n octher way- .upennténdent went into the general tions neither their minds nor bodies can --

so quickly asby' wearing anunbecoming' workroom. properly develop. They are learning A 11T T Wri;'i:. 1BIN>r SIEEI,.
gown. 'Young l'dies," he said, "1 regret to nothiug that cain be o ielp toiltenm in

A woman is a hero by the mere fact be obliged to annutnce that hereafter I alter ite. From a few years ofsuch tolil Dr. Edlon, ii the tact isue of the
of ber sex : tortunately fur the rest of the sha llbe obliged to limit each of you t-e they will emerze with health broken and Ltadie M s' Hie Jurtnai, says :-" uîip
worll, che doesnt usually know it. - wo fncrais a monh. i am sorry te d with an absotite unlitness,rin evnry way, pose ua prsot bu tird outl bi t'overwork

A woman is capable of sublime sacri- bthis, bat if this epidemie keepe up, I lot the duties and responsibilities of
lices of self in great rnatters, and of-au- shall expect that you will fait vict is iiie c . .e
preme selliehness in little ones. yoirselves. Your families are dropping The clerkships i stores are scarcely

A woman may have a catalogue of off se rapidly that i cannot look for any better. It has beeintruly said of some el
faulta as long s a milliner's bill but, othIer result. Do you catch the drift of* the girls who work in letading dry.goods
bles ber! she's the best thing on earth. my remarks ?1 ,Lbouses in the sameciy, that their wagesa
-City Recorder. There was adeepsilence for a tomeni are Is low they are ashianed to tell what

and tea a giggte. Mr B ent batk they are. One briglht yuung lady, in
t-e lis bocks. Theore baan't been a dealth ber effiris te fit herself For teaicliîng,

WOMEN ON TiE MOVE since he spoke, a menth age. broke cdown in health and had te gve
.OME INTERESTING STATIST.CS sHOwING THE ot_-__r Aff__ n ber 'orile vaflenr. Sint viaP

PROGRENSeTHEY H AVE MAaE IN MANY A DANGEROUS WOMA N TO SOCIETY 'store ant! houseework. Whenu lu te store maneA
w'ALla ('F LIFE. bse earnaed $4 pet weeki. Site paid htet' m n ti

UnibedSties SHi81E wHoI IS MARIRIED AND INDIFFERENT alier, with whomt site lived!, $1.50 pertIn 1890 thero were la the Unte taesT DOMESTIC TIES. week. Thtis left huer 62.50 pet wveek fer
4,455 women doctors against 527 lu 1870h d fa S dh d

Three huuned tint! thtirt-y-seven wo- " IL le unfortunahe lhat we have la clotes ant car fae. Sie said sh.e coul
moen dentiste againsi 24. Ibis lite ai ours. w'hicht seemts se tullic rtt '[cc ei cui cnalycatti ea t

Two huîndred and! tort>' women lawyers sente of tus, so many> .wonmen miteoa te w oudturvn t-heU h uer Whie site Mu al ole ae
againsit.5 tint! nothuing for teir banda te dco, ut ia uhuuewr.Wiest

Onue thote 'ne! twohunudred and thirty'- writes EdwçardWV. Bokt In June Ladies' eot dhoterat t-i nru a lnanclt
tive women preachers against 67. Hume Journal, diseussing "Womeni and sdnlen- e pi n'a sehr-ta

Une haut dredl snd eighty' women lanul Card-Paties." "I do no mea bis aIe coul flot stand n aIso tu t-bite, i e Dc'rHaeFldtoGvY
surveyors ant! enggieers against noue ai these whoum me cali tle b>'th .il bieitr'prnisn oeu ilth DcLosHvFald GeN
allu n187(1 antd the leisure classes. lThe greatest le said froua lime to timeit abuout wn'>l WiII Meet Your Case -Your BIoo

Twenty-tivewonmen architectesagainst dangers to uour 'womianhoodt do not ma '<ketluCviad.Btma
1. arise Lrom these classes. Tite woman tinte, girls, stick lu thue fanrm See I F you Nervous System WiIl Be Stren

Eleven thousana women sculptora ant! most dangerouse le modertn society' caînnît tprevait ipun failier or mother t ,H
painters againet 412. le site who ls marnied!. sud yet in indi'Ic eu havea hretiseur of tle pr e appy'.

Three thusand! womuen writ-era againet fereunt lu domtestic lies, whoe ives la .ur iîefirt .u .'î .sii .e lu
1.59. boatrding boume un bot-el, and whoe ls con. pendent. I'he culttisat-iont of ficîwers 1s at Thi"re onght, t-o be nto aecessity' nf con.

' Eight-bundred and eighy-eight womenî stantly' ot the lookeiut f<u sonmethinug to> gr'at thing nowtedays. Ail sorte ut fliw- tinîually' rieminî.itn tpeople tih at they
journîaliste againcst 35. cccupy lier attention. And! a womanin er crs ant i deman I, the comuni once as shocutlîaik e'loîuly ti t.heir <rouiditionu rît

Thirty lfout thousandi fie Itundred! and! titis condition generally' ded .te svery> mol! as t-le imre ruare. health at titis setaon ol Lte.yeaîr. Net-
ei;hteen womenrmsiciains againstS,735. Lhinug mîe shuouldn't. Insteadî oi tilling 'fu.carne o' puctry nualily faile toe w sithsîtading constant warnintgs, t-hous-'

rlhree thbusand Dine bundred! aind uplier life withlisomeothinug morthy> o! lier lot oul wom>uenî en iaurmus. By' juticious antis seenm te be gnaitr iundbferent luto
fort> nine actre-ssces againset692, 'womunhood mile drags it eut through a rîmu a4tmemill liai cati bc muaîde ver>' pro- whatL t-le>' terni t-he sul lhe of lise.

Twetuy-one tho~usande one hundsered tand succession of suich enjoyments au titese fit-rble. Smta i'fruuih, witl a luit eheup :Sall atreams macke mii-.hty3, rîushiung
eight-li'eshr.hmud writ-ers against 7. ' pîrogressive card.pairt-îes." Asilhe can- fromt te mern foîke,"' can lie mtarde a rivets; thue smaltl ills of! lite, whuen ne-

Sxty-four thousand and forty-eight not play alone site seeks company, and,
Secrettries and clerks against 8,016. * unfortunately, it is never difficult for a Framer iathers shoutld see to it, that maladies ta enclin r.ath

TwenLty-seven ithousand seven hundred woran of Ilhis sort to find companions thirtci e uglter are encouraged to do The trilles of to-lty--wciLk aend deathly
and seveuity seven woien bookkeeperes of her own kind. She isone ofthe types s t'ihtî ii ig at hone sto they will not fecl ftelings. nuervous -witchimg, debility,i
against rione ini 1870. . o women who Lave made these card.. thut they are dej.endent apn their ele'ph' s, tir"lf-lir4 , ani heavy,

partit s what they are t-duiy aaong pHretts for their support. , dufli pain iii the head.-my t.nmrr ni
men. 'le well-bred woial ; the Girts, le me tell you a "secrofet osuc' resultl in fre.ii liiî'îue, parelysis. iii-

'lHE FEAR OF TRUNDER 'woman o' intelligence Who can :Ct.' Whatever liutsimess you engagelu, anits', or thiat awuîîvtl paresis thîti ends

SA.FEST PLACE URIo A STORM Is IN THE see the relative itness of ihings t;hether the raisingy ut poultry, the.grow life so quickl'y.
RE IHEREPLACE DRAUOHTà Sithe woman who beliuvres ithat uod ing Of smil fruitaor te icultivation c fiis us udeed the time when Pauline's

HOUSE, WHX) RE fHERE Is 50 DRAUoHT. gave lier sonletling te deoae in this world 'fluwers,t be sure that you knows aill that Celery Couîuuîu.inl stihouldt be Lisetd bi tlts
"Electrictorms are far less dangerous the woman with nice perceptionsj; the s worth knowing about thaut business. and youin Ig wli feel t"y are not up to

tban îLe macjoritv ot' eople imuagine," wonman who lawholesome la every I 13 the people w'o master their tusi- the standard of full heulth, strengtri and i
V.-ies Edward. W. Bo in June Ladies' sense; the womraiwhom int ie good for ness wo succeed. activity.

.one Jrnrial. " That"a iere light. ariother wcuman to know;ho saasome. The lot, enervakting weather of' sîun.
nizig %torm is terrifying admits of no thing of' value Ihen .4e speaks, who REAT BATTI.ES ar contin mer will seoon overtitke the %weak, lani-
"4atutMion, and will sueumesîa bring un- lifts herself-m mntlyýr and spiritually nallygomngon in the hums sys guid, nervous and br ike -down. Theo

el,nse îL h uri o! îlee -est abeve athers whom meothers like t-lertem. Hoods Sarsaparilladrives eut' results must bo appalling and fatal tii
thé:-real. danger is gh. daughters;tp know and héir mené totalk disease and Rostores HmIth. kthousands, if -he systern is not fortilled

-TORF.oeA T0IT OLO

WsREGT S AID BEAOiYS THE, ifA
GURES DADBFMDTCHNGTIESCALP
KEEPSIME HAIR MOIST ANDJHE EAD COL

IS NOT ADYEUIRESIORES THE HAR AUlRAuLy

FOR TUE, HMR.
1S A DEllGHTFUL ORESSING E0K LADIES HAIR

COMMENDS ITSELF, UNE TRIAL ISCONViNC1NG
18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARAIION IN TEHE MARKELI
iMMEDIATELY ARRESTS '[HE FALLING OF HAIR

no 1 W t M OES NOT1SOILTIHE PILLOWSPS OR hUEAD-DIýES

Lheinists an 1>erfu ers,5O ccts «Bote .-
g,3DgyneOrffrn.Sornr,

tr, ROLJEN,Frace. R '*ri5 MONTREA L.

tif anv kindl. to fes'+1 nervous. irritable
an'! wuorn, to in.o t-îas litey certain that

d miiaiSm rnly tu ng fur huirs ini an
uuuinhappy wakefulu . We all know

this coniition4 euf tht'..lomy ait mint.
Turnu on i lie luit %-ttr ir the tbitluro.îni

uuid s<ik 1: inté-liit Ibth juntil thelnw. feejjng e, lin ( which il[ ho
wirhin tirs" uiiinluiulten ruab venurself
bîriunklv wA[ith i u'unuroa. rtirkiil tuioel
uniitili- tehl isjperfec't>ly dry. and thenu

gui te> bed. e ola will pleepi lte sleep of
the jîdst. and rise in th imorning won-
derinug huio' u ilo t'utlid have f'et so badly
the mglt beIIr". '' eht lh hesvd
illnily a eft trm iaii stepletss umiglît, if

noit frunm ai *u'veru hueidacfe the next

fia1y.Tl' E l>ETRO)IT CoNVENTION.

'fut 1W \ l.îuun sA:Mnm.1' or eàrrueus,
.un To rm tkEl.n:ur s .uc1:mtfl.: arxr.
.1 ,;1 ,T L

'heIermuain 4atiihlies of Dietroit are
naking .very el ur tu -iprvide in a
handsoime manneuurher lor the idelegates to
thir grand convention to be hield during
the comming sînîumer. .Societie li the
v'iriutts gtriat parisrhes oit the City have
taken the t hirue utp inJ a nacet e'nthînsias
ti' main, r. c o hIav'e lbfn ap-
poirnred. imettintgsed and arrangenents

mtte luir rtking care of teir coming
frens. ih cnvntonproper takes

place i Sep-t-i)t tnc, r. andi onli thie lirstt uyt
parade uur nal thle tGiurîînan Cathoheuik ci t'ltlin!ttt lnitzoei't:iuli- s C t lie icCII ituit
and niniary stc- i t ofi 01-C.h ity and
mirroiulig tu'î if lue i' l'.

TEilE PEIqiPSIES OFiI'LIC
MES.

It w recenti sîggested li lthe House
of omumons titat ribîiurs shioîul travel
. free o, crlue when n their way to
performi legisli tie nes. The House

'll;L'uintt, a t îLe nlon
Ne'. ui lur r.j udce, for in

almrost ,''vry' iother 'i vi'uiZulzedi conntry on
the face of the globe fri, erriage is one

u a r ,iirii's i e isitEs It is the
faisîicn pi-t rue» îitraw w paralle t.o or
frcmn tiiJihe 'rs W tmay state, thlerefore.

t airnIg ibu tierninent which are
"îîrst liberal in this reei't it itat oif the

.r:aia t'tLut. A _e îu'unber of' 'ucthe\o1k'sr.ad
"" 'e declatreI l hi-, place t1hat, Lookinig,

to the fact ,ai nue had to .s im a ri-, r
to conlillni, äeen nen
ilac! lieut ''-xj i-t lui t get drowned lu

uls ild a gef this y1, ruv sihillin ls ua day,'
anid th pty b uincxilu'î btue>e nrAued. Biat

swimung ta rivîriic , wr than e s
inîg a eiic-nne. .iet lthe pe'r<puinutes
granted t luir itn M. . are lecidedlv
curions. In ligari ttht-y iniclude iree
t.e'.granis. la the Uruited State s ain ad
titional nallow e U: teti shillings a week
is made for echie niiber's stautionery

an 1nspam. n P>rusia ard sorne
othuer of the Geranuî Stuates M.P 'tare
allowed three shillings f'or ca faitres,
"for each arrival and depiarture'." In the

.Netheirlanis b'j>urnie>' onitûev "- is allow-
ed, but " in orUe-r tus miy lal' egal r quire.
menîts, a declaratioîîn lias to b signed by

nd Positively and Per-
y Cures.

rong for the Rlot W eath er.

'ou Health, Paine's CIery Compound
d Will Be Thoroughly Cleansed-Your
gthencd-Ycu WiIl Feel BrigSt and

b>' earlhi' best me Ihuitie, Paine's Celery
Compound- .

The fact that Patine's C-lery Com.
pound lias met thle m ust sanguime expec-
tations of phy'sicians, tnd cunred so iany
in the pat, should be the strongest and

tiunppiest assira.ne to tiose who need a
J ile.gving nedicine at the present time.

'hat, Pines Celery Compound cures
posi.tively and permanuently all diseases
arisinr om i min pureuî blood, or frum de-
chine ln vizor idthe n'erve system, i8
fully pra'ed by thousands of earnest
and iappuy men uni w.cmnen who have
signed letters to that elfect.

L.et un kindly urge every individual,
young and old, who is ot of condition,
ta rm ike trial of one bottle of Paine's
Celery Conpound. The resuits will be
sstoiishinîg, convincing and gladdening.
No other iiedicine in the world lik-.it
for pure, rich biuid, lkd Lor bestowing
that robust hiealth th can suocessfully
ocpp with the da-ng--r that haveto be
encotunterad la ixmi eimn'r

Bsware tofimitations. and substitutes.
See ihat you get .a.Painné," the: kiid
ta, " makes pdople wéIl"

the meniber that the sum» stated in
accouti agrees with the etaal y
uments." The' average M .'., it wwe:a
u.een. is not implicitly tu be triusted ir'
much maut ra any more than the aver.

bchbnoby. But the tîmost cuiron s e'.
of saorp practice i. reparted froua '.,
way. In that country a paternal Govegna.
ient-or, as lordS alisbary wouîld y
their grandmother. the Statte - ginu.

to all Ie'islators an" allowance for ni.
ing nd medicalhtreatment in case *

sickn-ss," and the privilege has oî:,-
been interpreted in a very elustic wayu

by honorable nembers. hus it appt-a-.
tat uinder this privilege menbers h.r

madle the State Treastury pay for tifs-f-
bath (nmreore leun meiical), for con,
of gymuastics or massage, fir
conuforts (' wine ford e sick ') and e'.
for the drawing and stopping of teet

Fancy that." as the Norwegiin -t
Pays. One nther precedent nst not t
forgotten. ln IHungary ever' Dep..y
can travel iii one tclss higher than :.
pays for.

PAIN-KILLER
TH. GREAT

amlily Medicine of the Age.
Taken internally, it Cures

Diarrhoa, Cnmzn, and Pain hlntr
Stomach, Bore hroat, sudden CoMi
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, it Cures
Cuts. Bruie, turne. Scaids, 8prainu
Toothache, Pain In the Face, Neuragi.
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Noartie.prattatne t uucb nbounia.dd pcp..

We w.mn .... tmllnr te i..*ffaer cr his P.
Kin .... Vhinv u iiuiet icwa hin! %

y.iitictLb "nK '"Wb

Very' large bottle. 50e.

tà

nt piaeio l for tai somme ea rso xs.i'
ctuoice dates for Utterburn Par Clarke' tta

vaneyliId. irmstowni. Ileri'.nle. lunne i-
etc.. arelbemrg raphuiysecure-d.

Mooiilight Excursions

Thouli1nkeSI 1ùU6

The abute can now ha arranîer for .it, h o-
i' ulubas mititary and orhes urgafrmatiins.

Tise -rnp ta mie follOWu:
Ieave lVenaventura Station bys speialto exury.

train aîbout S g.m.,*twenty minutes'rîide ta Larh
w h a r I whcre e Duchse on r rit

cas:acity o! Too, wila he la attend1ance or a it
rurrm o t thrgb Lk Se

by sp'eial train at Il so p.m. Thtese mnnonliida
excerrions fr ni oe runna u enla tion

sh.ietije. clubsectown Eerle.iaur le r

ta c.. aied - a t et e 4

FTuho bicci atas, brates. et".. ca vri uuliu'ati

Street. or tii P. O. Pease , District Paneiner A gen .I Bonaventuretn.

Leave Windsor StreetS tation fer
Boston,sO.O.o....s8.20 pan.
Portland. 9.00 a.m.. 8.20Op.m.
New rork.s.10a.m., s•.25pm.
Toronto, Detroit, s.20>a.rn.. fu.uOop.m.
St. PaunI,Minneapoliss*9.10 In.

winnipeg ntutdvaneaUver, s91a.xa.
Ste. Anne's. Vaudre.ui. etc ,-.20 a.m.. zI..3O p'.-,

4.1.5 p.îîu. aS.l5 pao.. 6.15 paun ,*!).Onjuan.
St..Johns-s.Oa.m..4.05 p.m., s.2V p.ua., tsW

p.m. Newport-s9a.m,4.0 p.m. pun
Halifax NS St John T.B..etc.,:s8.40p.m.
Sherbrooike'-4'.s.m. and :A4 P.n.
Beaubarnois anod Valleyield, 8.10 a.m., Il a.m

'4.25ne m., .10 pam.
Hudson. igaud and Point Fortune, .1.30 p.m.

&5.15p.m., 6.15 p.m
Leave Dalhusie Square Station for

S 10. al,. p..o.3 p.m.
Ottawa. Lachute. s8.30 a. M.. 6.05 p.m.
St. Lin. St. Eustache.5.8Op.m.

st. Jerome,38.30 na..§95 a.m>, 530 p.n.
St. 4agthe and LîîboI1, 5.3OP.îin.

Ste. Rose and Ste. Thorese, 8.30 a.1n., (a)s3 p.mu
l.30 0.i., 6.25 p.m.; Saturday, 1.45 r.m., I-
te ofS3P.M

jDaflîeuxept Saturdays. 'Run daily, Sandw
ineluded. Othor trains week daya oly unle"r
shown. sP.rlor and sleeping nars. znturdarf
ontard. Sndaya only. aExeept SaturdayvBld

Sunduit.

(1m r -TICKETmd rELEGRAP3 o1e1.
12> St..sanesî-st..nettO reoniOfet

CARROLL B R OS
flegiutered Precm fia u4iBla l.

Pimberu, aèu.n, sFitter'Meli and
tkate BeMpf9eM»

95 ca Slé TEHET, = 5:'Ané,ae
- Drainage and àV0tltiaon apIaty..,

Chasses Moderae. . '-~Tl~4t8
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transformatio4hjtSuch a dreadful pic-
ture kof ra¢ ;'wrohod Ss wlhose
Jen fac had been marrtd d lashéd

by wiid abuse ; whoseciòth a were
i ~srelyetmnr than'a collection of ragA;

wosefet rere through the soles of his
.tattered boots, and whose head-covering

* a 1. .HIGGIN bore aight trace of having oncie been a
bat..

-hAI other times Snrek would have re-
aen hMsanauf=h.T>ln buked this disrepantable " raturP," L'Ibt

Oki ik.a.rrairàyeierkin lb be was flot now.himà l l he not only
i of thé . & R.4 atachdto tat tnlrate his fallen secrai:ary's plea or

re frefi -his bu9hood. Hie steward cbarity, but actually cons.- îîîd to pro-
haipbd bee an eventful rne; from lan cure for hi a night's loigimgi. express-

hce boy hebad worked hiwaysteaily ing in a kind and sympathhtc voice

lwardsto the pol of General Freiglt how exceedinugly sorry Ie ws at seeing
gea nbut on accouit of various changes hi, in suci a state.

urnt, and of bis own advanc ie even calied him " liai," lit in hbis
fuig agird. 1 been orced down again, ln unheard of generosi still exhilited bis

infif a odnlcxlic lapan, to tho post1>ion oil timiie strattegy. Wlhen that 1ony liant!
ý1g - swpes tt, dl f i dl
.f tn ahstrct clerk inthe audit depart- aB exleide t e i

meCL <Of the New Yorklfes tion, 3fr. Sneck osînk lais i1nuit!.l
i 1i8 aealwr ycarn ie hadi always knowiigly: -. No, lai." he sid. "if I

brn looked upon as a prond ait avormi'ngive YOIifiefl youa wiLl spiaîd "i-ora
iu na.. H a a largo ,.ary.thon, drink Cohue, 1'i gelyuuaL. n"-f"r

ti now his epay we ery naagre aud al the world îam il h wtre ail .. vrydav
isis nîlserly deede were in keeping wite (ECurrCfctliis liiviyna iiIiigh lurway-
it. ie bad never married, but ti'ed ail aring îranis. wîîe.n nw-itas th ru'y tIhea

.alone in the'-ery top of a ricety ol tine in lis whcle life titat lilial
tenentent house, paying an ancient in- doue so.

.ianal -h prowled aronid the pre. And s theyr sr'i hInaît cI lialtFi innse

ses e t'letrigle to tidy his ,wo rooi1s, ,nd,as they walked. illeI pcr dinkar -

tut doirg ai bthe o.herdcnmestic work related lisra.icl dwifaiarult(i Lhe

itùnself. le had not bought a new suit4.'1 lives lie ad dragged downî ullWn iîin-odf
&doitS nor a newhat i twet year- those lie lad îîîmude niseralble-uîf thter

Lit ûtct his life had been that of t, ii-l h lad nudtrdered by lhis reckl.'sq career.
Lefaci simIle o (1misers, arn peple Hie story ia nthe rîe as nny otber suc}

were right wben rUaev arguai thiatlie story'; in Soine dtails perapa a lle
,I.rery wealthy, (or lie hla sed diffrrrit. il'ut hi ils coflicfCIClit ini

eyi bis lite, and it was carefully its enrd, iiits genîeral course, just tht'

,epoited not in the traditiu>îia inta l rm same. A ilier, a wr. ileeaL-broken
q«, but under his own nainte in aevterai hearted t tt a child.a dli ahtIr, aiVe.

ltOI6 baniks. And tis poor d)runka,.rd olte on hie

eck wasnot nisnotoerable only because child. Inuse tostnd oin a doorwii

didnt know what it was to le hatuppy. often whel I iais sber, said lie, ' to
ewas not wel liked by the clerks see her pa wih the other orphan di -

with whoni he had work'eslh1oulder0to dren. i could tell lier liatlie snîiiing
- houider for foir years or aore. He al- face ai block aw'ay-so like lier mother.

'sya )el ) alou lrom thei, rarely an- i tell yon Sneck, if the're liad elen any-
awering their salutes or questions, andL thing that could nossiliy have saved ie
wh n nlie did cilIescend to do s it was (roii falling imiti thiis horrible pit ilt
for the mlst part brietly and witih a would have been miy loive fo>r lier. Huw

atiperifr air whiclt evked from nt , of oftein have L ain >tgony, resistel ny des-
hi, felltow slaves ai huorous regard, troyer? litîl nobody vould give nw,
tinge4 with syipathiy. .work, andi lahhcar lened ani diespairingli
(ain ChristmaM eve this Wiliani Sneck wa> drawn inito the whir;acol agaia, and
vi tseaed on a very iigh stoo at a very circlei dnwa and dowan to uttmatle rdes.
lit Ad very black desk in a row with tructionu."
tîl other clerks, *writing with nervouiq Thîus Snîecks iew frîîand friend ra ved
baud ii a large book, consuîltiig froni on as they etbuowed their way thronighî
time to time the huge buindile of way- crowds of nois chiltdrern, a malgroupi(i f
bilte before hina. His sharp, beardilss haippy nien aîmd woiei, whose nerry'
taer, turrowed deep w'ith age, display>ed lfacesseeied to ridieite the sorrofw f
io inward feeling. Hris snow white liair, this poor out'east. itlhdrawing iintro a
brushed back Iroi a high foreiead. side street fad away froin the thrang,
tun.bled in a silky bunch on bis shotil- they passet a ciîarcha n whose tail

ilits (rock coat, shiny froi much steeple the «olden 'cro- proclaiied
wearaaid brusbinag, mas buttonot chîsly its cause. 'ruere, yc!irrs agi , th, au'M

-bîttais tal, hen, andthnit figare, had kacilt r.vereîtty ly teLi"Mle of Ilis
whiLe iCls trolisers, seenuitug 1 tL tliaiimotiier. wloso prayrs' sit 41li ir iiihi.

ntle contaîminiafing association ofM is Long since sie ld iitd. still jr îyiig
rnula boots, held aloof uiliy uthree for lai whos lssa a reekle-.iy ilisr.'gard-

inclues. cd 1ur teaclàlîi uk b Uitewes4t
seeki w'as generally the last to leave depths nfdebaucler.

fih rffice aand htlis daym'was noi exceptioi. And by that munoatiser's sfie1. in tIe dis-
for it was quite half-past six Wlen he itant graveyar lay his wifs , whîoqse lile·
-donnmed his wonrirouîsly tall and Wonder- hat been an examuîple o] patience and
fuly shaped old top bat, and gave tle forbearance. She haid slaved for hber
tinat brush to hie clothes. The night child frm earty iori fr inito the nigit,
'was particuilarly old, and Sneck's withouaeoee wrr of cumplaint, im-

tacebecanme & little paler anal his plorinîg onaly that se miglht be pardt tu
teeth chattered tagether, wien theIte work on.. ait it was ortinedîî otirrwise.
irst rush of! he winter wind wedged Thestrongest con-msitution conil nuot hravt-
through the half-npened door. So here- endired snch a sltraiîî, and oe 1 righi
arrangttl his nilller, carefully turned Nu P norniing elhe passed iii i< 1 'il"t ali"'p'
tie collar of bis coat. and having given which gulden-bridgtdearti with rgternity
his bat such a vignrous pull as alnost Anod sone good îiiuns iantk the ntiaîtherles-

flrntught it down over his cars, opened the littie girl ti a coînvenit, welr, haprpier
-door agiiin and hurried down the street . tIan si f her kin, she livet lin htsefld
ls fart ais his poor stiif legs could carry innocence.
4iIi. Just fne sil trert IbeyoIdil this chirclh of

Lv hait walked Several biocks, witIlas his chiildhod orter and ias compami
lheacd tdown as a ram to assail the vicient stopped1 lefiîr'n fteelI l htel. nas 1
cnlaiglits of wind which every now andtu enering wvere smhownu t) a i-at :ittlui ro. ra

then swept down the street, when snie- in the very top of ti lahIotuse, where in
tsuing in the window' of a bookstore ait the distance, thrnuglh ni if Itheow win-

trtedtl lais attention. He stopped ah- dows, uthe couild see the' 'iiiiig cross
tapt'ly, and a look of wondernent caie of the chrchl . .\nI whaen $neLek step1peil
-tver lais face, changing slowly and forward to pul dn i the blin-t Porter

;1nost imiperceptibly, as lie gaized, to stopped hiis. lit liked t s'e ithe ch.-ar
'inae' of reverent adoration such as a ha en, sad that cross. lae su id ; Iini tlhen
liever seen on Sneck's race before, and after a great dentof beaitirng round the

'whici looked, it rnust be said, jUst a buslh and vdging in and nut. the pior
tritie out of place. wreteh, ininure of a prayer than a.ny-
T ithe ordinary passerby ILitwas but a thing else, beggediofnevc to le sa kinid,

limupie co yof (isgongai's " Nativity " so goot, go cuip.9i51inate sa tu get ai
tpin whic Snecklavishedsuchtunusîai pricat for li a.
feling-evidlentlycpi-ied b; an amiateur As lhovaîkedbene tbat iniglit sîleekl
rm Ibthis old master; trutlifully execaît- felt as he had never feit i hi ife be-

'd but not in any way out of the ordin- fore. So happy, lhe seened to be walking
ry. Iit to Sneck t was iore. on air. His face looked as if lue wer,
Sonething in the expression of tie to hurt into an lilarious laugh a!nd
irgin Mother rocalled the tender snilt lautîgli for centuries. Elfervesceit haisppi-
f ne .apon whose face he had looked nees was luibbling iîy> tirouigli his very

'whi.e sitil a chlci. Din visions Of th yes. He trebiild with eii-notioni. Tiat
mtiather of h5is chiltdbood rose utp and great ponderous bel, riiging uta tie
.Chased tpon each other ini abounding holur in cerable onIes. 'every vibratioi

pqrfin. Thuse îtloughts that fiI the of whih was fornieril hiatii Lt hirnait,
tîirm of lonely people tanodedl tupomn hinu. now inatased a greatir j'y. Ht isarain
nad ln a moment a thousanda incidlents, a , wm andi huis twitching bands, lais
Thotsandr kindnesses, waere recalled], anîd clastic yothlful step hectrayedl bis irre-'

'the lost am ther, lest. whaile lhc was still ai pressiblie sdelighat. iHei inhagine"d thaat hic
cild, rose out et' thuellvionî jnto whicth was watkinig with headt teret to the

-lhe lad v'anishedl aand teck himui back stateoly tuneof suome mauap' nuimareb, amui
front lais crabbed andari nkted age to whena the ringimng ct'ase'd wiLth <sne hugeK

.youth rejoicing and unfuurrowedi cheek. exilting bîtotm, the mcrry laughiter ofite
C'ertaiaiy bis face expraessed attelaemo- vnuîg paeîhle seamed toi take up~ ande pro-

tînas as would hiave donror credittri the Îoang its theîine.
anost devouit of worshippiang Chrnistiaans. S' lin lhe wrent. wonsdering liow lhe corusid

-Alil aureiy in.tîtis ma, wbo had] flot en- havespenst uh anyt' lask yeaars; ,wondier-
'ltrxi a churchi for wceU nighi haifll acen-W ing lhow he could hai''eutn s'' mîisrr.lay
tury ; wh o hladnt lin as lng a tine for su lonag an ralaiot sucIs th.t l happiier

'iice thought of bis .Maîker, noruaddrcssedi stmne excistedi. Ais, s'iu Snaîk now' kiuiws
uune hutte unspouken prayer lu Himn ; who that lac liais leeni iiserhible. s aind hsavinîg
hasd apurnd derserv'ing seliciturs of caughti theîi, thsxvîr 'of tis îuîwonLed irait

'chsarty' rouhbly frcrm his presecie-- he sniatch<s t'sî r!>' sr lhi vr ry' cire
srureLy ini this main, these ceeliings natiat, jLiat as thla pouor ]îrascni'r jiîo htss been.'r

lsai.tbeeni muightily re awakened by ani caged up in a 'thirk duone.n if'r sixty
-Alaîighty haund, anti his former biigted yo'ars, leaps ohr lii 'trty. A\ as' ihis iappi;a-
i-uul tuprootd andi despatcohed. ness5 twh ichi couldt snt huave tlu parc hsssi-l

$tuddenily a halteow, sickly vicet aOu hi- b; somea for niillin wais his fr l a li httle
tsd him from is retverie, It son1 itied11 tochari,-libeCry Vu e l itilie $11e>, i lec

Smkas if lt mnight have comne direct price uf sad <or aL truaij. ..
from the iips cf sanie dlying mlan--so> Butt Snek dit notI Vforatr that paaintinig
'Seak andi hollow, andi se terrible it was5i. of tu aii hs îiu:irb i v

"Sneck, ynoudon't know me ?"--a dishtd ail to do vith his libeîrslin.s Il';
.arranged auJd frightened Iook aunswered- certainly oaght t purchait..iliewill

f-- am Potter, your old secretary. do it to-norrow, No, the irnig alter,
)-ou. knew aie Mr. Sneck--long ago:- hecause the tores Vwill n, Le p n r1a1
twenty yearsago. You 1ad to dIsciarge Christmas dita'. K, hal not uiiy thae

e--it wils rny own fault Mr. SnPck. picture te norrow ; he witt go snd sec
Lord I am gone to the dos-gone long poor Porter, andl atter tliat his daughiter

O--" (and ae dry couîgh told a story) in the conveit. "ai t btlah wayd , Sieek,
No hoie nu-w. I don't need you Lo you oitd dg i e says tua latîf ,"jist,

lecture ie i atm sick aud waunt a place buy somue trinket1 4or ycîing goln-
tx seep, just for LO.night-jut for te' locks'-some goody-goi'dits t.o cake with
lightMr.Snc ek. R'I uie ien the street yeu. Now ho rea ai lne stro., Lits see
i this col. wvhiat they have"-aid the cihildisb de-

aneckwas noved. :%ot:One feature of light that Sneck t, ok ia theselection

t pihed erminded huaof the napinrt pctt'Ii O f' mi neat guidor

Petung,:ac.ealyo . wîdn re 1MjL brooclu vit, foir ini, xîîprocedeuitt'd.
t yesrs bloreahe huit been cor- A Sneckyou are chaeiged. Oe.day

Ielhud to discsharge witha asevere Lectuirit OtÖseTO leadls bt
hioh elitet.promisesofabuety for nreupsODnd

hrnae > bei-e that i wWye grei ii y The beat remedy is

odsu iiowr- tood before' im. Such a HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

lgo yoia ii'utl lau ve' gonre along tis
atreet vit, waul clwin culrsing thiese
niarry faces, and it a wnsrr had ac-
eott--,ieilvounlX sOlici ias y -orujd
huve p18assed g in sont. Yiiauinl a e0
bave purhlaisedti ut- urest tride for atn
unîk-nrwnu childi if imliret tby anges-

p'uou wot liave died ir.ait. ButheL be'st
part othîle wlmi 'ta tî'Iir ia Ltrat Sineck

iao.ws '' it ait lie w ounhil Iiv don' - hiuaille ars
befl-re, and alla lims-lf thlue woirat kimil
i scani bIsilois ianvs-n ia r'. ourt,
whaich were i 1lunit' cnsisten't with huis

Iniw esi culhtsat''.h:ni amrih en]ea vertY

"ev-re m oam irnlh-e. A.u aiatr hdlu ul
iiL.Iit'e witintt1u mstti eaiit« iiaginle

linw naieh better hi'ctuelt.
Teni hi boulit solm'ise ba-oo

hlnîcian le iaId ut iisia'ai uav kin'l cf
harcn for four ycars, au Llî"înd thm iL its
" greei"-norst .s' jartiuta blte rus smoiiikt'ui,
unir so> exjpsiv'e beiiirr \\ en lie gait

lhncie he lit t ruslr I .iiiile a
Ilitîattr cfa ire,' Rs lic a'milsI-i i; to-
et three rsh-r ft thnt sm kad hacon,
git half ai lt'i f nibreai frt mi tie cup-
bIaril. saininadi t' a i iii -ris iee oifl

tast sI gngin uIi th itwhilt. ild sucL
smging. Fir4 la tri'l wliintIiîag.hIent

the at tenipt ws s it uniat isai.ry 'n'.
Those pui'r saIs i lips ni suty msgs
wer to) dtry sîtidI ti,' weatk _ ait aike a
respectable whiistlîS.m hea iIS siniing
Tis aa aalc:aruî,ni> rî irre suit-i ii i a-i.

là s e piscl'acs lai. v.ic uwaus !A
richi, l'it wlere it got a vew a. cr
t.na rusîle it in I r h'y crackl d ani!
then athiealy wet al i piees-
Hat Sutiteck ia' tughitt was ;i-aoCital ait

ti-un pi, fr h blir'ganitm;1 saIt ovcri again,î a,
the tit- rI'pariing ai '"sruptioS

I iL th, outsile f theia ls.d'r, trt1iixel
in saeeh'ss a mauuzieurnenst, 5tood bte old.
jîimtor. l touildi't lu-lie it, adu

sic> for i iiniates gmufing ait ile
siglht. The hea lu'riiul' d! aowin stiLir.- toi
"'lii -aiith ielow sinit i hîiq rimiii in a
tit o iagim. 'ti" Lord, what nlo yu

mi-k. giuilla 'j' w'ai t t la i cm litr. He
uis- e a') aRi i i eiit'i'e i t. letu t - lui irlentil,

4uit t ilucre, %ri'aiio'hî, i aîre usf
aoI d no t liaibe t nea tuhe t finteit ,

nsu bruke andi wInit wen'îg mandt i
grhi liiiscrimin:itly ti os i, iaulno

tîrt Îu ira ''mttt imtîue al im utî'potesaul-
e'lxsi'n:-' it wualdl nlot hiii ai'bten iiuttch

of ar-dit even toa utlnti anu.
Au'r ; white ltw w-r implayedis unt. and1

c''-ma enaed. iuit inug throu isghi bosu,I
lit.s burean-rawst--erirytuhiu. At

inisi i' dlise.cve! Lie ohj et c-cf ii sourch
--. t prayrs bok-. n ich gr'at cetrrt he

sr.t dwna oi lais kniees andi raed. He
lil a griat nsuilnpayera, very' iu".'rut

;aui v.,-ry peititent Olus tsaus, andi tiîhoagl
i' lhai'! traoonsuilit th epri'-Iirîbook lest helie
.iuîmiis.lestof itherm. the.' w' illt c im'-ai-r'
jur-r.-et fuir tlist-,-very wr' tr pîri;
ria.aineed, eery amng thrîn:h(
illg'-icd. At'r lie hiai compalll teI huis
aiJ.i i'i15.on it, both iOiit'nd a-er txciînî'u-
ei, 41nd5 lhe r"tit' i î-r ilihe nti:Js. niahe b b o , s f r o n o e a n i ld s t n c l d

he arivd athïe h..lihat p.gr 1P.r- vr
hrali di d Cra uî triin c- th ' 'ig , is t .e

iii'ii t' i 1 i l'ti lii

priest ha ¶-iaur hsîini wi th ns sit
t a lue 'la-t fi- hit th-it a ilte

aur Mr. S.t1 c'k L ieyt blhat ji lhe' w:i-shd tus
ak fter tie uriiai girI, oir le tas-r

giîrîiian. hue mihehiliver tise le (in'l

letti r to tlie Mt l' r s ea'iir of tii
no f a S. JoPh, on B.- si r,-t.

rhi'b would 'xplainU e-rthin i le
rii] hn 'cwish t tIIs, su. i us'ttsi le ami!

rigit. 'lh"etle.r e-Ias"w't) iu.u ois u
lhearrfelt thaniks ta Mr. Sanek a >r hi
chrity to suci an us'leserving wretrh'
Whenî'uu Snîeck hand se-e lis dle'ad Secre-

tary laid in ais hst restiPg lace, he
soon mîadsle npi lamindis iiiii ailuinlît the rest.
aiti poi a ott' ff iamniliately to the (-n
vent to ilhve'r th liettr. lut a short in-
terview wi1h u theiudue Mothe-r Suiprrirr he ex-
lsitiedcI hl' pleas'd h' voutl i to art
ais guuardlis.tanfor tIse presint, ti the
aorphaîn girl. aul woilv ask he r .lwhen
stuc lihad auishuet 'il lh "r sIh ooling, toa

cinmue aid isaok aftr hLis hiuaiie, and lie
his daiiglitur.

Anis til a c .saw is iew-touiîut
"n 'rnd andt fsutu:rnmanirini'. Sthe r-i lme

Ioîiîlilusia titi' i ura, taier tytetly srrosv-
tuil faehetiing with urîtutude. Snek
wais nior-t thanu siurpris'I. île latd ex-
petedi to tid ini t'iorrs .utter a
yontaîîg girl of perhi ps .t'welve years, and
ther' was. iana j qse * rus grwtI
yrsuna wivonia ifle iaen t least, wit l
a nauu'uire flics' suait :u rit aurmst com-lal

pltely' deelop'p'I - he aLIkedt sraiglht
ap li the asoishe i g tran, sand tlit

iith his initds-
"'y-isu sires n lfaha friend.' shs-

sLi uittI I al ie ok, i a' eliirr aPd
atîscîti it. Oh how -ani we nepay yn.
(S.re e'V~iemViy icidedt heir mthîer )

- I a am the' taly one' whoî c'an e doti so now. '
Poar fîothier u, ''s .'ii' d lr he nue.Vr caitnle

toi ue mii. I shuhh it t'.'at.tnhuIm hi i
baecause it rousti; wa-an ut his Vaultt yut
katow. lu irais a Vtiliang, and Juît youi
thinak Mn-Mir.--"-

"sreek-.iack. Wiitiamu Sinek," in-
ltrosed thatii pr-sni.

"Mn. Snec.tdauut o'u thiu lk e wet t
strauighlt ta .ti,, • i?

"Oh yes. niy chbia," sait thue prophlet'
ini a v-ety certini tonle.

"Then'l heu's ut1 rie lit-suaut inuci lineLî n
oit', youi kn wm- n sait siio;ui e!ta
fut everastoi ing nta I.i'~'>tta Itu
asrasmn gsl.e linr theu' bttle lir oeb wiîiei

hec hadti. boniht the îinlht befcre, andau re-
ceiv. s th' vry biest oft' Lin aik

Whienu thi"; parted LIasy wcre te

thick'st uof fricsnus fut whu coui

vIacnrm Iuurp lk ti hîenaes' Mu'. $neck?

nlcîw''us nuituat. Wilinm Snuck neyer
ianaginued that, qo beaultil a youing girl
uli-d perfec t îr wiai lhappy light
uvoulti brgaeutti atthîr-n

M arjurit' Porter never dreanmed that there
existed saut a kind, noble, goxid old man
as lue eninaipated Mr. Saneck.

And ira cunlsion, leti us look upon
wlat is nowi ra couinnitilaace picture,

The last ratofgraytwiliarht aunerstealiiigi
in througlit lawestern windon, and at
th1 tilr enada of the ro'îm. seated in an old-
fashioniet high-ackel chair before ai

cheua'rful arrnae tire, is a very tild matn
with a kini though wrinkled face. On 1
a low stîsl. alt his feet. site ai youngi girl,
the etrves if Ier gracefíil igare and ber
s W et foci' taading out in siart meief

Agsianst 11s- brighu IsackaramuL She is
et-in aund LI her grav campanion,

who listen.s with raput attiention and in
perfeet upnss,

I is ha tmancipated% Ir. Sneck and
his aidoptel iaîluoterin theirnewhome.

'Wou of bhe app1ujiest people vn earth, I
thuik. Eanugmug nanoe them nantei.np'ece,
liitly haisicl i m w-theL igIal,>t ti' lire

Eieiîtl ji i :l agi 's t t -ti e
suenit spctatïir of its glorlouis wiork.

CURED OF SCIATIUA.
l'H EN i- i ENCE OFl A îR 'u}: CO.

FA RMS E.R.

i - I i.'i.-s rSi en.:---a A s. i

Sa:.T ormm suw.ao

srmite wal.Ikertni. Tess.

I)lhring iith lpast few years the Teles-
cOpe limas p1u0til manyi statemenar

giving thu iriticalarsofV crlir fron iahe
tise ofI Dr. Wlauu'l'iuk [il[@i. 'I'ley
wer ai4N wel nt c ate as to
leave nila duts lit tait a;tu eircampiee
truth l ns. heito hudany donht remain-

nuîned 1)v akt'îure wlaich lins rreeuuitly
cruitie- aîiud'r niar i 0trîis 1nlierVRueii.
it is the case (if Mr. l.tin mAian, u
prorn nieut voaunug tr rmr if the toiwnsli

known in \\ailkerton iatthei ieity

nicali> i'isuktbrecuvery frijra i rti
seeiedl un incuraeLe isease witl lacof
interes to our readers. l)ring tle arly

port otiiami su ' ri of t 95,hile ver'

insg ias the buîashlî Mr. AlIan vas seized
%vith whata ppeared to himî to be rheti
lat jr palisin the bIack and lulders
\t irst he regarded it ms but a passing

.ttack. aînd thuglht tlat it, would dis-
»îihae r lin aI day t itwo. On the con.
trat; ihowever, lhe daily continlued to
grtw waorse, and it was not Ionîg betfore
ta, luait La gîvte îapaw' rk ailIogether.

Fr, mitie ak kthe pais i flt edho lis
riglit kg and hi1', ihere the; inall

r! htl,eg nis! ci , ouai a lyhel >less diri lie
i ait he teas unable tr do more

mAman wnlk across the roaini d iIIrthen
an 'î'Cie ue id of crutcleas. Of course

lae y iwjisttid the doct"rs iIbt nonre of
i la'îaa s"es1t'tablete b oitim any good.

iii s ,eitkiig of his cas, uaIways
kpot teityiingiy, i rg genîerally

tbglît t iait lhaI >au suJL d if eurot Ithe
w'ri as ac ty an Ii at he was toui-

eul Ca ltveaut ic a cripl' e Ve arc
lruc Lu cualfeas that dii waLS our own
viw oi the iatter, am ri suraprise,
therefor-, ca e readtily im igiAd whei

su4ifiit'.' -Wweeks ag, we sr awthis sel.
sitie Johii A Ititi rivig thrau ithe

Lituailanthetopof!a Iarge toit1 u gof rain.
e'aît, htwever, as ws our sir;prise at

lirat, bileeiae e stilgri.ter wien, an
srriviiig at the grist mill, he. jrtceeded t

Lisu umiilp iI frotma theu Ina il, ai thi iei
%Vti lthe greatest, apparent case began

to aunuloai tie iheavy [asgs o grtint. Curi
taus to kinouw whatn i , wis tiat liai
îrwingl i tis wianlrfal claanlige, we tooak
thciao ,ýt t conveniernt ipiortitiluy tLi ask
haim. - Wetl" sstaid li irepl, "I iam

sas mçeil ai mni ais I e-r wasi, aa'lD f arri-
ie l Ce te Dci r. WtilliLrais Pim1k

Pis, anii ito nLing else." Mr. Allain

ilucai gave tas iii a very franktc mamr,
the whistoary of hiiis siekiss, adi lis
core, the chieflt oints uf wtihe re

st fortii aibove.. Afier co inldig Ltwo
ph.'sit:iuinus andi fiadime as rliie, le
,- i. u duw tc hec o te iona tha hi
e'usiie wsa nihoptlssî" oie. Ilio luît con-

j'leuutnen1 iniedicintes, aid win-il it wlaS
îigFtresited<i tit he n olie hoblii give Piuk
Pilla ILtrial, W ait lirit astlohsatiely

riLsed. iowever, tias triedtls parsisted.|
anid d1il-Ily he agre'd iWo give ltie ai a

trial. The eF ect wis beyotui is aui o i
slgainii .xpctationus, ais tlhs lnk Pilla
have driveni LWIty e'vetry tracts alf Ii'î
Jaimus ansImd he is ale tu go aualit, lai wr k
as tstiai. As aniglt be expeicted Mr
Allan is louid in his prais o Piik PiLus,
audI. was quite willing thitt tIhs fctca uf
lis cese should be givel pulicity, hoisp-
ing tlaiut kaight cutri tLireuyeot'atslfic
euîc Who m'odsimilarty aflticteil.

Dr, Wliamans' Pink Pills act uirectly
.upon the blod ani ner'e, iilÜiîg
thm anew anud drivîug du ease lfront
the rm. he e is notro Pinklibu o
eîther tif Lhese causes vhich 1Pink Pilla

wil lot clire, anit in litatdreis of cases
they lte restoredpil îatiets t. ali'siltlh
alter altl 'ther rahiulies hîadl failetdl. Aek
for Dr. iiau I'inkPills nd. take
iotliig else. 'ue' gemiîlite air' tavs
enaclosed iin bxs. the wrapper armud

wibicl ha the ri Lra iark, "Dr.
Williaiîms' Piik l'ils for 1'tua l> Peopie''
May ic lihai friom ail lealers %r sent pu*t.
paid oz] recî'ipt of .50 e>'rsîs a box o(r ix
boxes ,%ir 92.5i biy as ig the Dr.
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A i,'/Hardwood, Zinc Lined

Will keep FOOD frsa for i ua l ontha niat imalir quantity

of e tiAhA any refrigerat' r raad .

./ .éAk'cn/s mo s o

Do you cough ? Areyou troubled with one
Hoarseness, Loss of Vice, etc. ?

Il i -

.And you wïll know w lîat you should
tc) Cii r-C 3vnurmel

" .e-ti(v that I have prescrit-dl
- the. PFCÏORAL BIA ISMIC E!ii-

X IIfor atfectionsof theAthromi n
br gs and that I a perfectiy satim-ie with its ise. I rocommund u
<herefore cordially to hveirusn

r foi danses of ti' resouniatory

V..IE Baocnr:a, MD.. V.C.X5i.
Ks.couaka, Jun Ottbu 188

" cira recommend PECFOR. -
BA UsA MHIC ELIXIR, the cGmpd

sastuu af which bas been mades
- known te me, san excellent.'ar
',ned7 for Pulmonary Catarirh, &n-

* cLitis or Colds with no feer.
1.3 V.CLitnoux.D.

&iontres. M.rot' 2'th 188.

i- RonaraLLu. Esc. Chemmit.
9fr.

" ramg been mae aceiaint"i
• ait the composilaon of EPFCTO.-

BRL BA LSA 110 ELIXIU R thiak
my duty to recommmend it an an

e roellenl remedy for nan Af..e

N FAano, k I.Pe) .IRar.d r Li' Tr.....m.

Montreai, Marci :Cth 1889

atlure uanJ yti ri11 u

f t 5 a iLs:xceiîcnt for fRONGnLt..
' UISEASES. I itend emiey-

il an suy practice in prfefeU t.
a, •uth prearû,. e ,

,iways gives pnect satiisfaction,
1Ja.J. EiHi-tu

L'Epiphanie, February btt1889

" I nave used with .aces t-Ni
SPECTORAL BAIAMIC EL.Xili

in thi ifferent casm for wi -ch-.
u, recorîimnmnended ad i is +,w-t

,. îasure ths.tI recommeand t.eoublic'
Z' Lantccrs, Mb )

Montre'd Marchu '27h £889

Lsac ufpace obhges us te, om"
eevel other flattering tecastimoaion

"From] wel k.nuown physiciamu

.» Rale everywhere in 25 and 50 ts. botilap

WALTER KAVANAGH4
i17 sat. Erancoai Xavier Mtreet, Montreal.

IERE IlE'ENT1NGO s
-. o I T«h4 J'1ON and NATIONAL INSURANCE GO.,of EDINBUROH HCO Fi.ANO

&ua0etf, Saw1>I9,38.64.

'4i' olc H UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ,ENlOLAMO
ca.uttui. %fl.<)(0.000.<

, ..... N i.BlAr iCX CO..f Bnimaz. Ys.. C.ultC-i .00. 0.i

MONEY TO' LOAN'...
$ 10,000, bu amu 1 $2,êJ.

Securiuy rr-qtr.aul, UeSt:norIgageln naai tat-in ty Ap

C. A. >tenONNEtL, -A eusutant anu Etate Agen,
NO no 3t. mtes Street.

10- Lbs-
Us all You Need

- WnI om o N'W

Refrigerators!
Toua wep, n.e maircaîr ta putS goad

t.nrk illa tte m.lli And then,
try are eo cbieap.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St.
wehave a few 1it.1 . iae tht we are sellingtrm Sn $4! ti.

I fiIi
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OF THE

'C sò!H 7IYArraL sITUATXON REVIEWED

JID GENERAL NAAGER--R EP'OR' ol

DE.ToEa'DR n ANNiAL STAT.Mh'N
ADOPTED-DIR>XTOES EIlETED FOR THE

TÂri.

The seventy.eighth annual meeting of
the shareholdersof the Bank of Montreal

ras held in the Board Room at 1 o'clock
yeterday.
There were present Hon. George A.

Dranommnd,vice-president; Mesrs.R. B.
.Angus, E. B. Greenshiekl, Hgh M-
Lennan, W. C. McDonald and A. T.
Paterson, directors ; Angus W. Hooper.
J. Y. Gilmour A. T. Taylor,P. S. Lyman,
Q C.; John CrawfQrd, John Morrison,
Ilector McKenzie, James Wilson jr.,
Jonathan Hodgson, R. White, Hon. Jas.
O'Brien. R. S. White, James Tasker,
G. F. C.Smith, J. Hardiaty, John Dunlop,
Q.C.; Jesse Joseph. M. Burke, William H.
Benyon. W. A Miller, Alex. Mitchell,
W. G. Murray and others.

On the motion of Mr. John Crawford,
wbich was carried by accl.mation, Sen-
ator Drummond, the vice-preident. wa
voted to the chair in the absence of the
president, Sir Donald A. Smith.

On the motion of Senator James
O'Brien. seconded by Mr. H etnr Mac.
keînzie, it was agreed:-"That .heft'orllow-
ing gentl1emen be appointed to aut ag
mcrutineers : Mesrs. '. S. Lyman. WC.
and A. W. Hooper, and that Mr. Jamies
Aird be the secretary of this meeting."

THE DIRECTORS' REPORT.
At the call ut the chair, Mr E. S.

Clouston, epneral manager, then read
the annual report 0( the diree.torssu foi-

"ows:
The Directors bave pleasure in pre-

venting the 7SLh annual report. showing
the result of the Bank'Le business of the
year ended 30th April, 1896.
Balance of Profit and Loss

Account, 30th A pril,
.1895........................... $ 815,152 10

Profits for the year ended
3Lh A pri!. 18.0;, alter de-
ducting charges of nian-
agement and mak'ing ftll
pbrovision for all bad and
doubtful debte..............î.241,]i 09

D.............-..........._
$ :,05';,34e 29

Dîividend :, per
e'ent..paiud 1st
Dec.. 17%F.......3O0,'0 'tl

.Dividend r per
cent. payable
lst Jiune, 1S84. 6004,000O

-- $1,200,000 00

Balance of Profit and Loas
Accouit carried forward.. $ 856 348 19

A Branch of the Bank lias been opened
at Amberst, N. S, and also at lRosslaind,
B. C.

hlie Directort having in rememibrance
the eminent services rendered to the
Bank by the late 3fr E. H. King during
hie long o)nnection with it, for the
period extending froi the 1ears 1857 to
the year S73. mn the vanoud suc-
cessive capacities of Insnectoi, Manager,

egrai Manager ntiltimnately, Prei-
-den, t tul ilsô as Chairnat of the Iii-

don Board fro iiJune, 1879, to November,
3SS, desire to place on record their re-
gret at his death, and their opinion that
the Share.holders reaped very large and
suîbstantial benefits ironm his aile ad-
niniatration.

Ail the Oflices fi the Baik, including
tire Heiad Office, have been inspected
during the pat ycar.

April 30th, 18i96.
DONALD A. S.IITH, President.
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E. S. CiouesTu, .
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okt oif Montreral, Montrealj. :,h ernil,8- ia~

I'HE CH AIkMAN'S ADDMESS.
The Chairnian nioved, seconded by Mr.

A. 'V. latersonr,.that. the report of ihe Di
r ctorA now read be id 1optied and prini.edi

distribuiyon a mong the Shartreholder.a
Belor-the in n a l ut, the Chatir.

n.rose and addreescd the meeting a'

rectora regret thé absen e on
ce odasion of4hefresidont,

~ aMrad A~i Lb"G.C.M. El., Whh as'.

oe MIniperl ia urchas h j ufi for-.
-I0u M thepr i" ieried pid hyt hIe uB-itish

yeirs i t.b-b~usineiï f thaý Ch in..1lte ci f coiandi2 «eeting .ýhoa1d be intiWiced ibyse itetion r bmkld a suit-
iew th-Cliaiman of the more eubiank .uildirg thee durn the

Worthy èet v in the financiul and co corm ar. (A'ppiause)
T Merci l d- more especially tho e - Mesrs. Jnhn M3orrison aid John Craw-

having & hearing on the widespread ilC S for followed,- and delivered short ad-
terests of 'e Bank-and in accordance . iwu, Wias. dressés.
Twith these -prcedents I sha venture to 14 s1o tuy dytostate thé - VuTFS OP Tit.S.

E offer a few-remarks. AflaPl anadn u NaT i.F.nC. $mil If moved the folow-
The Rep'rt of the Directors, 'rinLed their tiuutmrent r.o rGhlie.. la. F

PauStor xens's erre TonTwasrnu...aU ing resolutioan. hilr h wams conîded boy.
andlaid before you, places y ou in pos. to x f1took tii but se, i r.: Aic'xander Mitchell•esionofdtheessential factoof theyears s7m f or trou Psd.o That the thaokis 'of the meetingr lebusine and itrult, and Geneaees.A.g prsente to the reiet, VePres
Me anaer lif bprepare0 to give futher 30 Tears Iedache. Ilent and Directorr for their attention te

Iflassured that his sae ntmunwatkee, wa.,May,'su. tlhe inter mts of the Bank.1 feea amured tlat this statemtent'mat During àare, Iabornai W0yurs go, I iiise elb, Alter tliv Ulmtirman iaadacknnwledgfxl
be as satisfactor to you as it is gratifr- celi fll otwatsr. A. t val ia tie e a Ahrmy fte t b a cn d
.I a Dthe Directors, aMdrcreditabieIta b & tot. 81500 Mug, hilt to the! Direcur<, Mr.
Igt e ana reentor n crediae to he afuerodtraim s ter ie tahe. and wu Hughlà eLennan. seco.,nded i 'lh v Mir. R. B.hmaanageent. Proute have been treated bmortthaladoetoes 1or lu: but all Anngu, submit ted the foilowing resoit-

an teuaDveoeiJgl Ne Tonlaott i ion. whieb wais ca.rried unarimously:earned-in face of a cntinued and i.n.TS. Wstka u. Tiat the thainks of the meeting hetenified decline ln the value of money .given to the (kneral Manager, t tin-and of rnany staple productions o! the AVai aiBooouN.rvmmua gieait h'(rir lamigr b-I
cuty e 'laele ad anyeb sp o etr. the Manligers tand otheriofllicersFR i .i.f the bank for their setrvices durinig Lite

A REVIEW OF THE STUAT[ON. a lure te ben bt ther pas( year.
The world-wide and long continued de- ICUaaM nue °" Sr Clotuston umade a suitable acknow-

pression in every branchof business, due K 110I MED. CO.. Chi g., IL ledmeniet.
primarily to want of confidence, bas been ,9L &. Muun s u The proceedings were IroughIt. t" a
les feit in Canada than in most coun' r r close by Mir. Jno. Morrison, by jproposinu
tries. Our banking syste antd dtinancial tair=sm .s.s. 'raosueIsmO.i a vote of thaiks ta the chairmiouilier lie
institutioa have stood the test well- able manner in which he condncted the
such disasters as bave recently occurred Forsaiein Montrea! by L nr.xm a NIL.Os, înetirg.
being relatively of no considerable hulk. iso Notre Damestreet,and by B. E. Mtn43AL.2i2.
and not due to the general causes above Notre Dame street. THE DhliiERTORS.
referred to. But it is no to be concealed . .c
that sucb a prolonved strain as has been' Tie h llt r-ciltd in the r-electins r I
endured must weaken the ultinate power booning.r B a rinad u were shr awing in fthgmua. llu. reorge A. I)r i itow:Mrd, mIm.
or resistanceu in nîany quarters, and it proved earninmgs, an,] with improved A. F Gailt. 31r. Artr BI 1.reenIhield.,hecomes the earnest wish of everyone to earnings restorin te wages of thir î • . . r. eenh e,

a.edisturbingeIements speedilyremoved emrployé, spendii g more n îoney in bet- nt. Mr. %. M. Huighv Me.Mr.nA. T.
and confidence restored. tern.nnt aM.ai.i.ngit.e recoveMry in Miri-Lttïeritn and Sir Duealti A. S.aii ,

The Chairman then gave many facts ,nemiin andirediions. ten d r na A mi
and lgures relative to the record of ness intall ehrecuens. r toi the H r
failuires turing zany yearr, » weil as Rrn' as lee aiet Lt Va 'Sr ) uel ntu m~ei"etî d fpte id rt
making a splendid reference t4î th re- p zuReferrie was.iere malle to the ncitne. SDon ldSith a a et cti d prerei nt
production during the pPnt year. Çaincidenh inet e lasternis: H on.
tinuing, hie ad at the prospects were pon the 17th Decenilier latt, how- dent..
hopeful and the fact could iot be con. ever, all waa changed Iy the Venezuelan
cealed that the decline in al purchasing incident. A general disorganization was Cures. aisolute, pieranent cures, haive
markeçts of the world in the value of our the result; a drain on the United States giv'ei Hiod's Sarsuçparilltle largeet
staple products, such as wheat, cattle, Treasury ensued; foreign lnkers with- sal titei w'orlil anumd the rlirt pîlee
pork and 'lumber, bas been most dis-drew their money fromt the United States among medicim e.
appointing-not only to farmers andztinoney markets; American seurtities in
producers-but also to all who deait in the inited States and Europe were , ,Il'ROLUCE AiKET.
these commodities-but the hope of thrown on the markt't. Ail this rapiidly
better tines i largely based on the ex- produceti a panie on thieStock Exchange, There is no sign of any change for the
treie impbabiy o any further de- oney advanced tu higi rates, andin a bter ' i n aiee mof fr ceesîe. Pri.
chie, sadindications in invor of enc cae -waaedtiprocurable.euer ices d o%)111r".r ndencour.agement
hanced values are not wanting. It was ilne i *t eoworst paimres. in bulet onve the mallrk t eiieleareltifnild

The general trade returne show very tae wori, oS ahe century, n an d ouie Ii once îlo " îrk "ti i the ther ail e, the
decide improvenent. ipttrUitei o States but n Canada. 1 ,r t iue

Shipping out of tiis port is fuilly enm ruiln apparently staratd every tne iiin tie nprqryeat. cwiirp ougt ta indue
plqyed. '.he tonnage available for grain, face. And lie would have been a rash i epiuire The cneiptist oiuproviefnt

liés atated. bhsbeen taken up for sev- enU are not 11i. to thseof luat year. Thi
terni weeks a hesd t fairy averaze rates, vait the assets ofathendanks o the Ui-re is not li, allsurprising wthilprie. tis'
and the exporte since-the-opeing of e ted tates oa tCaadgdurin the tiret low ais they are. Spot values today
navigation have been considerably few day tacriis. But y the veryy i r t s t
langer than they were in 18%5 but in- violence of the panie worked its ownwere nominal. f'r iL Was dilicili. b
ward cargoes bave been ,ighu. cure, as it made it apparent te the more comte atrus any hona fie traneactionre c

The Governmentreturns for 10 menths conservative element how closely the bet.een traders. Howe"er, #;.c certain-
ending April 3th lat,sow an in s' two great English sipeakirgnations were Ly represente the general idea of buyers.

enoingiAprylt30ihlatsrowantcreae od h relato Btter continues imuch the same, and
in the whole trade o! the county. Cool headis and better couneeis prevtile though shippers have soie enquiries,
In exporte of hoe products... $3,232.476 and the danger graduailly passed away. the ctet tends to prevent.business in this
In exportsof foreign products.. 2,420,446 And probably the resuit is that we uin- connection. Frr anything grood sellers

derstand each other iet.er now tihan be. want lG. nnd tis ls rather too st.it for
Or a iota! of.................5,652,922 fore the trouble and are bietter friende in ihippers' views. ao that the niarement

Imports for consumption have consequence. The sliock tu commerce, is till contmod to the passage oS goosis
increased ......................... $4,706,110 however, was so violent that iti ha done it> local j.>birands.
And the following details show hw infinite damage, and Lue evil cin. A fatirly active irade Was don in ggs

largely raw maveriai for manufacture sequencrs time alone can cure. today, thttre beingi ae goh {tii)tleman r
figure intime following Increae The Geieral Manager, aller referring iall Iots t e to f chice, and e

to the state of the tnitt l States umber tifr o .
Importe, Dyes and Chemicals, market and the poeitionu of tinancia 'iThere wa.s malair enquejiry fli'r niraple

lncreasp.....,...................$141,708 matItra in that couitry, said: syrgr. ulit t bi oitl rings rire il. I'rie m
Import-, Ride sand Skis...... :5,0,5 lhere is anotlthr factor in the geeral rule. m irm , t y i *.5 ie ill ail rd
Im.port Ii luth'.Bubben and situation that nilist not lie overlooked. R '1: t fil rtii. The i.Smari nI for l

utta Percha........... 336,00 Not for manuy years iave the 1lborers, Kergri ustrai tir 8' .-r hrigli, and
Imports, Sisal-Manilla and... the artians, the mechanies. and tlr. rest 7e tn Lrî' for iirr.

Hi mIp.............. . .... ,1' of the rp..ple -xperienced sneh cheapi -.itiiiiii rur itS1 Ji %vat 75v
Importa, Metis on free 1.ist... 3s,:s living. Breritl,ilits, butter, chose, m a mi

The foreign tradele is again expanding eggs. ni milk, i ca, coffee, s Lugar, ching1fh
Fron 1890iO to 1894 there was a steady n- · al lc-serilptionsrr. iii fart. ail the lideds. -'in c irket l'or rtrîtle-I a
crease in exports irom $96.749 000 to saries of li, rire obtainable t a lowr per ni car luts, anrd mt :, to I.e in a
$117,524,000. ln IS95 lhîy dropped to basis of cost tian ever hefore known in
$113638.0, but in the 10 mont be of the lhe history of the Dominion.
fiscal y ear ending with April they reach The speaker then turned his attention
ed $91,250,L1000-an inirease oiver the more particularly ta the annual state-
samnt period in thie previons year of S5,- nient laid lefore the shareholders, and|BRISTO''S
,U;'000fl). If this riaio is kept up during Faid :. IBRISTOIL'Stire following 2 months the export trade I will now explain the position of the
will be one of the largest in the history different items. 1 ilîay sray that at the
of Canada. .request of onle of the siareholders we B R IST OThere is a gratifying increase in the tried the experineit of placrinig lat
trafimc returne of otnr railways. The year's figures in parallel column., but it
Canradian Pacifie Railway Company made ttuch a. clunsy looking ttitement,
Irom Januarylst to the eiad of April that we gkFe'"uPi the idea and have n
shows an increase of $1,158,000, and the givein, a requtired by Our iv-liws. the
Granrd Trunk returnsl fir April show an statenient, in the usuial way, of the
increase of $40,000 as compared with htre year's working. We felt aiso that such SU C 3 I I L S
same month in 1895. a comparative statenimt ias iwts sang- OC ATa L

Since welast met, nonew legislation bas gested might iii certain ere convey a
been passed affecting ,hie banking inter- wrong inpreseion, and that it was better The Greatest of ail Liver,
est or calling for remark, and the chief that the General Manager .lAtid gi'e Stomach and Blood Medicines.
distracting element in dornestic polties an explanation of any chang-s.
now in view is the iipending election The following ire the more iumportant, A SPECIFIC FOR
of a new House of Commone. as compared with last year:

Le then turned his attention to the I the iailities te circutin as Rhemaism, Gout a
Silver question in the U. S. and referredi increasedi 334,000, tho' free detposits Chronic Complaints.
to thie fact that the cont.inued agitation, l·ave decreased $1,40l8,000, neaarly altog-
wich is being kept up regarding the ther un the Governament Account. The' They Cle.anse -and P>urify the
miatter, badlm nomall inlience an re- iter. et depouits have apparently di - -Bod

tarding progress anti prosperity ln cer. creasedi $3J65,000, althoughi in reality .hue .

tain 'ways. The chairman concludedi a tdepoîsits by the public have inacreased
very abie review o! the financial situation *I135,0030, t'he Gioverniment having witih- Al lh'nggists antM
lu the following terme: drawnx an interest beauring deposit aiofea D ae..

Generally speaking I think we muay $1,500' 000. In the sses we have $723..
more hopefully regard the future. The 000 more cash on hand, Gur foreigun
suspense now existing must endi. We balanc.es have been drawn on .to the e-
have survived without .serious scathe an Lent of $3.2085,000l to p>rovi'de for the M ONT R EA L
unexampledi reign _of distrust. anti low ambove withdr'dwal of' Governnoi nt de-
price's over ail civilizedi countri' s ; anti posit.-f.or ami increaise of~ $l,030.000 in ~
our resources are comparatively immin- our loaîns-and l'or tht' putrchase of *385,- UIYf.B )~titSvnsBn
paired. The savilge of the labor.ing 000( addhuional s..curitiî's. 'iihe overdue .-.
classes go on accuaumating. WVithî more debits secuaredi antd autecuredi are $i11,'762 Nfî'clE Ls wrebyù given thatî n d vii1 ni'of
settled poliîtcaI conditions we may con- les., Eiit lilir-rc'hie n t rt iiitiiSao<l
fldently loîok l'or returimng prospcrity. WVith reference toi the ptrotitP., thought ~will be0 myia.wl t li UnnoinrH lroîe. lin i- cit -,
(Aplause.) on)y elic:hily I arger Liman last yeaîr, the-y un anad inter Thuiraîlmy. tut.'<-ondi day3 ofr Jun y
.. he general marnager, M1r. E. S. Clous- amst, nuadî r the exceptionmal circuîm- 'e lrainser itoksr winl be niired for uty- 1°.' t

ton, was tht'n calledi upon to address the stanie s at tending oour opersltions oif thethe3t îio a y <li .me next, bordh days' iia-ili've.
meeting. .He spioke as follows :- yeaor yuoî.t osed, he~ conîsidered hiighfly 1y order of thefBoard,

The businîres year jnst cise~d has been satjx îm·tory. Wtt hadî to coînte'îl éuring lJi. BARBEAU. Manrger.
one of the mst disrîpp~oint.ing lu mu.' ex-y. LIitit eight months o! ouîr fiscal year Montrealhrtli MaoyIl. i

perience as Genera.L Manage'rîf the Bank with excepiinna.liy low raies ini Ne-w
of Montreali. Yoîrk andi Ui c~îuantwiHe ri

For althouigh the outlook when I last iiiar ced the value iof moaniy, .were
met vou was not at ail reassuring, yet as oblig(ei, from motves of pruid-nce, t
the year weet on pr. spects gradually hoh large mans in :old, and could not
brightened. There was a goodi irop in takt, fui advantage of. the chances to
the Northiwest which helped matters, matke prolits. We have suicceeded 1 n B ' H I S
a4 the commercial comnmunity grew making our dividend alter having, as we D)EALER iN CHJO/c E '
m e hopeful and more dispose i to ex- hie-ve, made lulh appr' priations
pand their business ; and'it aeenneil se if for all bai d his ard doubtful-'ac- 1Pravsions
we had at last turned the corner of a coiunts. It remains toe Lieseen, however
ieries of dulildepreseing years. · whether we ha ve yet Inily appreeiated

In the United Sta tes the improvement t he conseuenrces f the great $hock. St UIlQ E
was'probh-biy more mark-ed than in Can- givLn to the coumnerejial stability oLthe
ada, . because the depression. thiere bat country by the e-verts ofthe year, antit C n neone .Mreer, Montreat
been greater. . is'pnssblie that ubless the tide haau sac. ' a6I*"* 2(-

The Government of the Uiited States, nlly turnt, tihio toal of businîes .tm-
hrough 'the synidicate operations 'had barrassnents is nitY eedetl. *. SAL& FtTHE MIL N.
iown Ïia âbility to maàintpaint.he gold rilnr.dten s ine s.Trrt
tafdardt(a àct seriouply.Ziiîeaî ioid by c1Mt ould iprove, b o u itk r 50 c r ico - Lve nle

duma n pe aon'.t Hiebejinnin o! the prfi' i t1,..ys . -hav ,j -eut-ZÀ
py:peao , à....... .. fý.e.,.. .. .. .4.

... r V. r

NOTED, MUS1C1AN3 SAY' ABOUT

~M-~KARN PIANO.S.
E,îon:r' trI Ih. .st "-PROF. PAUA ILLIARD, M, ntre

n l eq* t e be.rt American.Pia'îos.."
S1. ARSENAULT, St. J( seph Co leg e

The best ofCaiminad an emfaulire."
-F. D'AIJRIA, Toronto ('îînserrv-atore nfi M i

"7iiup-rior tiri nnv Iin no ManufacturPd n Canada. E1t"..' to t be best Amen, %1
and f'reigni mtkî "'-i'l<F. VON MEYE , rlin,.Germnu-.

" thout lnIt the best h'anitdian Piano."
-FRE> C. CA l'ON, )rgamilt Douglas Methodisçt Church, IOntre

Ham given cnplete satisfactio."-SSTE THERESA, Rideau St. Con,
Ottatwat.

Meets with approival rf Our nianists."
-C'. F. FRASER, Sup'. Halifax School for the blinid, H alifaxN'

retained its oîrigýinàa1 î ellenet <if tone. five e nears in use.
-J. J. CA MPBEi, Dep't. laterir. Otta,.î

For durabîiiity And fririy of tone they are very tine. 1 can hieartilv reco
mendi thm-n "-E LA WALKER, V calit. Winner of the Canadian Schobush..
at the RoyvalJ College rf Muic . London, Eng.

"'The only Canadian Pia I wotild purchase. My Karn il Beautifu .-I
-PROF. B. If. CARMEN, Morrjb u:c

Delighited witi i ny Karn i ian(. -PROF. L . .. DE:MANE, Teach.r rf Voi.
Culture and Piannlforte. Organist Notre DUane Church Quebec.

"I The l'ijtnn t hat volnmade far me il all that you claim it to be. Arn a
muni pleasedl wiîli it.'-I'ItwF. E. A. BISHOP, Organist English CathedraltQueb,,

" it witih pleaisure that I testify to the merits of the Knrn Piano. I e
candidly say that yvourî have noi' Ihing t. fear in competition with the leadingt Piarý
mantuIrr f ti Uniteid state. The tone ii powerfui and sweet, the' a2ti
perfect.--Ei)WJN W. HIi-FF, of ti-.e Lillian Itursell Opera, Co.

You onlyu eIpeet to buy une Pianso. hy inot get the bel .

NIS KING-e

Warerooms, - 2344 ST. CATHERINE ST iEET, - Montreai..
E A. GERVAIS, Manager

THE YOUNG A NO OL.O

CA PITALSvs. SHAMROCKS
tlontreal Juniors vs. Junior Shamrocks
i-t.A4. - IG<UNDS, Upper st Denis Sret.

SATURDAY, JUNE, 6, 1896.
eiti , s i T : r vr . T V i o(P IMIt ' 1>LAV, RAtN OR SuIyNE.

te. eex-ani .eW..:s0t. <,rajnn t.anned. :s1 e A dmri sîn. 2
IR...'rre s may îu . un-d .n una i rer w ienel lay at tfie fidluoirg laceg : 'earen a q.

hai llez . . ... 1 'an-e' .Nu.trt KaS tt.. near McGiu 't.: Lr's Drug store.cornier Craji-
Dieurv frR.

-n .' \ ralt . -. *r1:;a ilr v w i l run refruhar " I :'e -ial cr direct to the mtin entrai-. s.i
Gr..uns1 ; 1m i aU luili n th...e dty at the aual lare. 'l'he Park & l& and servie wi l'.u be availal. i.

4. A. tA .ca a. H:lc.10ion. Sec.

qcBt~ggios Bicycles,
AND -FARM IMPLEMINTS.

All kinds. All siz 's iri8es aud Terms to Suit.

The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R. J. LATIMERe 592 St. Paul St.,IVotreal.

HAMILTON'S
Great Departmental Store

Ncil Week 's Ba-gaiis--Tlie Sain neterliumi,
quality at Ile Lowest Prices.

dRLIPETS:
W ( dii not eain to h ave the largest sto< k of carpets, neither do we.
vlaim to havé' the largePst. deparnent. but we do chiim and can pÊive tri.
Ihe oatift f i n of intending purchasers
,i't we %%il erpot, "god reliable makta," cheaper than any bouse i.
ia weait a ,

lf-liirq placing your orde"r for these goods corne in and see the Tapcstry
Carpet we are Pellingr st 33c. Credit honnes are nervy enough to ask SOc'
for tis) nItlil y, a nd they get it, oo, from people who don't know better-
'lihe bet 8 wire T'tapvstry Carpet that we sell at 4.5c the man who expecta
in get paid in a year or two will complacently produce as a.bargin at.
..5. 'The best q i4lity 9 wire Tapestry Carpets, n:h better in appear-
!1nce an] .wenring thary a eheap Br15ssels, we ar5e nowseingnt5c. Tlia

à a i% »d bareaifor cash )cistomers. Thp deniler wlin selle this qualitY
on the "mîay le for years and niay Le for ever" basis wiU. ciarge you 75r

FURNI TUBE.
Our top floor is crowded with furniture, well niade up to date styles, dan-
our i1rires nre flly 25 ier cent. lower than any boue ein .the trn1e.
Car.Jh seiling bnaiîss to do it.
Babty arrines, reed body, nicely uphuhtePr Gd, frili parasol .rninin
g(ear an(d springst sanie as on our most ,ispesi.ve carriiges, worth 85 0,.
next week $5.7-5. Large easy balcony ami c*hîdrs such as yot see adver
tised $2.5O. We'wl ell 'fm at 1.E. Gi nlt altqe.vritngleska,
jiist the article for your correspond ence ati h nie, worth $6, our price
'4A3. Alo.nut buy a dollar's vorth of e y ts, eiIelohorJirtur
before seing the values now being-offere t

*74CQSttCatheri
L' i0ff ~~ r~-


